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ife House Reports
_ • •

Tapes Nonexistent f t ; . ''A

W.ASHl.NGTON (.Ap) -  A Se
cret Sei-vice technician testified 
today that presidential aide 
Stephen V. Bull checked out a 
controversial tape recording 
last July, months before Presi- 
ient Nixon is said to have 
learned the tape was in
complete.

The technician. Raymond C. 
Zumwalt. said his logs show 
Bull checked the tape out of a 
safe in the basement of the Ex
ecutive Office Building July 11 
and returned it July 12.

INAWARE
The White House said the 

tape contains .Nixon’s conversa
tions in his Executive Office 
Building quarters for Apnl 15, 
1973 and some preceding days. 
But the White House said the
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tape ran out before Ni.xon's 
hour-long meeting with his now- 
exiled counsel, John \V. Dean 
111.

Dean has testified that Nixon 
admitted c-omplicity in the Wa
tergate cover-up at the meet
ing.

The While House said Nixon 
had been unaware until last 
weekend that the meeting had 
gone unrecorded.

Technician Zumwalt .said 
White House aides checked out 
batches of sensitive recordings 
on numerous occasions during 
the time the Watergate scandal 
was breaking.

Also todav. the White Hou.se 
offered to let I S .  District 
Court Judge John .1. Sirica lis
ten to the April 15 tape so he

ccuid hear for himself that it 
ran out prior to the Dean meet
ing

t lltX KED OLT
Sirica requested that lawyers 

for the White House and the 
Watergate nrosecution force 
give him ad\ice on how to get 
technical help to determine if 
White House recordings had 
lieen altered

.\ second • crucial Nixon con
versation also went unrecorded 
liecause it was made^pn a tele- 
tihnne with no recording device 
atlached, the White House said 
This was a call from former 
,\ttv. Oen .lohn N .Mitchell, 
who was then Nixon's cam
paign director, on .lune 20. 1972. 
iust after the Watergate bur
glary.

Zumwalt said that accordmg

to notes he made at the time, 
presidential aide Bull checked 
out 22 tapes, covering a period 
in late February and March of 
197.'i. on April ir. That was 10 
days after the President 
learned that Dean had begun 
offering to give damaging testi
mony against top adminis
tration officials.

Zumwalt said Bull returned 
the 22 tapes' later that day, 
checked them out again the fol
lowing day and returned themi 
May 2. J

ANOTHER BATCH /  
.Another batch of 26 tapes was 

checked out bv Bull June A, 
1973 and returned at .some un
recorded date, he said 

On June 25 a .Secret .Sen ice 
ofiicial, Lou B. Sims, checked

Very Few Can Identify All 
Members Of Nixon Cabinet

By ANN .STEVE.NS 
aid

MARJ CARPENTER
In the yesteryears. s«hool 

:hildren were often made to 
memonze the vanous members 
jf’ the President’s Cabinet as 
part of their go\emment or 
hi.story courses

Not so today. Most adults 
can't keej>-^p with the rapid 
changes lA C a b i n e t  ap
pointments.

In fact, a poll this week 
showed us that nghl here within 
the Big Spnng Herald's editorial 
staff, we could not name them 
all without some double check
ing.

Neither could the D a l l a s  
branch of the Assoaaled Press 
without first calling Washington.

EkSSINt.ER EASIEST
Herald staffers were able to 

quickly name much-in the-news 
Henrv Kissinger as Secretary 
of Stale, and we knew that 
Department o f .Agnculture’s 
Earl BuU is still holding down 
his post We could also identify 
George Schulu a.s Secretary of 
the Treasury .

PO Issues No 
Food Stamps
Although the post office offi

cially opened its doors today 
for food stamp issuance, no 
stamps were given out.

Issuance hours began at 10 
a m. and will be from 10 a m. 
to 3 lun. Monday through Fri
day from now on.

No stanips could be bought 
to ^y , however, b e c a u s e  
authorization forms w h i c h  
stamp buyers must present were 
not mailed out from the State 
Welfare Department in Austin 
until yesterday and thus will 
probably not be received here 
until Friday, according t o 
Postmaster fS’ank Hardesty.

TTie blanks are being mailed 
from Austin in bunches with one 
fourth going out yesterday, one 
fourth today and the remaining 
half Friday and Saturday

Hardesty said he expects Mon
day to be the first big day for 
stamp Lssuanc-e because some 
local customers will have re
ceived both their authorization 
forms and their social security 
checks- which are scheduled to 
arrive in Saturday's mail.

A state welfare worker .help
ing the post office gel the pro
gram under way said mo.st of 
the 571 local families eligible 
for the food stamp program áre 

’ also on social security.
Hardesty said the post office 

has received from the govern
ment food stamps worth $59,000 
in buying power. He said he 
anUcipates assigning t h r e e  
clerks to work at two speqial 
stamp issuance windows.

These stamps; which come in 
several different denominations, 
may be used to buy any food 
for human consuniptipn with the 
exception pf a l c o h o l i c  
beverages. The stamps will 
serve as money in particjpatmg 
grocery stores. k

Then we began to bog down. 
.A recent newspaper informed 
us that Jame.s .Schlesmger was 
the Laird .succ-essor tb the 
Department of Defense post and 
one suffer was able to name 
Rogers .Morton as Secretary of 
the Intenor.

Several knew E T. Klassen 
Ls Postmaster General but there 
was some disagreement as to 
whether that office still comes 
under the cabinet heading. .A 
call to local pastmaster Frank 
Hardesty determined that it is 
not.

.A query to School Supt. Sam 
Anderson, who has had recent 
dealings with the Department 
of Health, Education a n d  
Melfare, as to who is secretary 
of that department brought a 
sigh and the remark, ‘They 
change so fast that I’m not even 
sure.”

ONE IS ACTING
.A call to the local HBW' offic-e 

brought a reply of -just a 
minute." A few minutes later 
a voice reported, ‘ (’aspar Wine- 
barger," but admitted the spell
ing IS unsure.

Me then agreed that as of 
this morning, Robert Boric is 
acting as Attorney General in 
the wake of Elbott Richardson's 
resignation

That left us wondering who 
headed up the Departments of 
Transportation, Labor. Com
merce and Hottsmg and Urban 
Development (HUD).

Me discovered that Claude 
Bnnegar has replaced John 
\  olpe in the transportation spot 
and that Peter J Brennan is 
head of the l^bor Department.

Toughest were Commerce and 
HUD. No one seemed to know 
them. A phone call to the 
Federal Hou.sing Author:ty even
tually brought us the naHe (>f 
George Romney as HU ^ chief, 
(but we later found out (from 
Mashington) that he has been 
replaced with James T. Lynn 

COMMERCE HARDEST
Calls throughout town failed 

to produce the identity of the 
Commerce secretary. Neither 
did the .Associated P r e s s  know 
until someone called t h e i r  
Mashington office which sup-

T h e . . .

I N S I D E
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nlied the name of Frederick B 
Dent

in an effort to sec whether 
the local public is any smarter 
than we of The Herald staff 
are, we [»lied a few private 
citizens, asking them to name 
a.s many Cabinet members as 
they coukl.

“ I'm loo confus(>d; I’m not 
even sure who the vic-e president 
i-s,’’ said government employe 
Nile Cole, a cleik at the Icxal 
post office However, he was 
quick to n;nTie P o s t m a s t e r  
General Klas.sen.

M hen told Kissinger i s 
secretary of state. Cole quipped, 
• Is that right? All 1 ever hear 
about Kissinger is about these 
parties he goes to”

City Councilwoman P o l l y  
Mays, a pa,st president of the 
local Republican Mbmen, fared 
little better than Cole getting 
only .Agriculture Secretary Butz 
and Interior Secretary Morton 
coiwci.

I .AJFI) .NOW OUT
.Asked who is Secetary of 

.State, she ventured. ‘ Laird.’’ 
She also guessed laiird as 
Defense Secretary and pul forth 
Elliott Richard-son’s name as 
both KEM .Secretary and At
torney General, both posts he 
formerly occupied.
'  M hile we were still seeking 
the name of the Commerce 
Secretary, we called a govern
ment teacher at the high school 
who said she thought there was 
a list of members in her room 
and she would call us back.

“Me don't make the kids learn 
those names any more They 

• chang^loo quickly," she added.
.Actually, the only (lerson we 

reached who was able to name 
a majority correctly was Ken 
I.i'id, a pilot trainer at MeW) 
.\FB He correctly listed all but 
the Secretary of Transportation.

out a tunc that included a tcle- 
j;hone conversation bc'tween 
Ni.xon and Dean in middle to 
late .March and on July 11 Hull 
cheeked out a total of six tajies, 
Zumwalt said, including the* 
controversial April 15 tape. ^  

Zumwalt said al.so that thnn* 
other tapes were checked out to 
Bull. .Among them were two 
reels of Sept. 15, 1972 meetines.

II. R. ilaldeinan, formerly 
the President's chief of staff, 
testified at the Senate Water
gate hearings that he had lis
tened to that S ^  15 tape, on 
request of the 'WTesident, Ire- 
cause that was the c)ay that 
Dean said he felt .Nixon knew 
of the M'atergate cover-up.'

COLRT FIGHTS 
Through all the court fight^ 

high-level statements and even
tual agreement by Nixon to 
comply with court orders in the 
tapes dLspule, the exustence of 
the nine tapes sought by Water
gate investigators was never 
questioned.

ITesidential counsel .1 Fred 
Buzhardt asked Sirica In em
ploy elec tronic cx|M*rts to deter
mine -'that the tapes are com- 
ilele and have not tx*en taiii- 

with in any form.”
Ochard Ben Veni.ste. a Wa

tergate jiraseculion force l a w -  
\er, concurred in Buzhardi's 
;equest and iho judge a.sked 
troth the prasecution, force and 
the Mhite House to suggest an 
expert.

It was not until .sevc-ral 
weeks a'zo when the President 
considered disclosure that re
view (il tape's by hijn was com
menced," Buzhardt said.
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(AP WIREPMOTO)

APPROAEH — llou-ston attorney Leon Jaworski today was approved by Presi
dent Richard Nixon to take over as the special Watergate pro.secUtor’s a.ssign- 
ment. Jaworski succeeds Archibald C’oxrAi7T&-was fired by the President, Jawor
ski is the past president of the Aincnean Bar Association and was on his way 
to work where he called a news conference.

Dayan Dodges
T1?I. A\TV f.\P) -  Napalm 

dropped from an Egyptian heli
copter exploded within 60 feet 
of Israeli Defense Minister 

" Moshc Dayan during an Oct. 19 
visit to the Suez Canal front 
line, an Israeli combat photog
rapher said Wednesday.

Photographer Nahum Gut
man said Dayan was inspecling 
a small date plantation on the 
west bank of the Suez when a 
helicopter with Eg>T)tian circle 
markings came in low.

Spooks Here Could Have 
Set Two Houses Afire
At least one group of spooks 

got a little carried away in what 
they termed Halloween mischief 
and apparently set two vacant 
houses on fire in Big Spring 
Halloween mght.

Fire officials reported that a 
vacant house at 206 NE 9th 
which belongs to l.upe Lara of 
Garland apparently was set 
afire when something w a s  
thrown mto the b u i l d i n g ,  
starting a blaze in the back 
of the house. This fire occurred 
at 8:33 p.m.

At 8;20 p m. a vacant hou.se 
at C07 NW 4th apparently was 
also set afire. The fire depart
ment was still trying co locate 
the owner of this buildine.
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Both houses had been vacant 
for a number of vears, ac
cording to fire officials.

MATER BALLOONS 
Mhile one group wa.s ap

parently zipzaging around town 
.starting fires, another was busv 
throwing water b a l l o o n s .  
Several reports were turned into 
police about persons throwing 
water balloons but the onlv 
known damage was at 1401 
Mood where a water balloon 
broke out a front door glass 
causing 120 in damages 

Mack Moore at .Southwest 
Pest Control at 2008 Birdwell 
reported two plate glass win
dows broken at that facility and 
some damage d o n e  to
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Israelis and Egyptians stare 
at each other across Third 
Street hut there Is Bttle sign 
of hatred. See Page 4-A.
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furnishings inside with damage 
estimated at $258.

THRtlWING EGGS
Four groups reported persons 

throwing eggs with one woman 
holding the culprits who threw 
eggs at her residence. Police 
made the group clean up the 
mess.

One person was arrested at 
HCJC at 10:22 p m. for disorder
ly conduct. There was one minor 
wreck at HCJC at 9:4.3 pm. 
when a vehicle driven bv Dr. 
James Matthews. 2405 Cindv and 
one drix’en bv Patrick O’Conner, 
106 nth Place coUided,

MAJOR WRECK
One major wreck occurred 

Wednesday at 3rd and Birdwell 
at 4 57 p.m.. a p n a r e n t l v  
unrelated to Halloween tricks.* 
.A vehicle dnren by Robeii Earl 
Byrd. 1010 N Mam and one 
drixen by Linda D a r l e n e  
Burnett, Scotsdale, Ariz.. collid
ed. Byrd was treated at Hall 
Bennett Ho.spital and released.

Somebody threw a r o c k  
through a windshield of a vehi
cle at 66 Truck Stop at 7 17 
p.m.

One group in a r e d  
Xolk'wacen was reported to lie 
harras.sing trick or treaters bv 
adults in the neighborhood.

STOLEN CAR
Halloween tricks began eaiiv 

for Mrs, Bob Davis who parked 
at Foodway at noon and came 
out to find'her car stolen - It 
was a 1969 gold colored model.

In the meantime. Sam Berker 
of 1218 NM' .3rd reported that 

.a  woman was trying out a 1961 
red and white Oldsmobile which« 
belonged to him and never re
turned.

Last notable aeUxitv of the 
night was at 1:36 am . when 
Cowper (Time reported that 
Abrahama Lopez w a s  being 
treated for a shot in the lower 
rib. Lopez told policy that he 
did not know “who shot me 
or how."

WINDY \

(Pnoto by Danny V oid«)

CAREFUI. THERE — Officers Tommy Acott and Ernest Lee gingerly handle a cat involved in 
an automobile wreck at Third Street and BilMwell Lane Wednesday, trying to put a collar on 
the animal. A local car and a panel truck were involved in the mishap, with injuries .resulting 
to one person. Robert Byrd, Biig Spring was the Injured party.

Sunny, windy a n d  
warmer today, fair and 
mild tonight. High today 
mid 80s; low tonight low 
56s. Increasing cloudi
ness. windy and colder 
Friday witl|i a high in the 
upper 76s and a 26 per 
cent chance of precipita
tion.

EDIT V O IC E i^ ''\

Can Tape 
Doctoring  

Be Detected?
YORK (.AP) — The release of the sub

poenaed Watergate tapes to the court almost cer
tainly will set in motion efforts to vgnfy the 
authenticity of the rec-ordmgs. But will a dcfiiiuiso 
determination be possible**

In many instances tape doctoring probably ccmU 
be drtei-ted, a mimber of audio cxpeils agiw. 
But there is also the possibility that tests would 
be inconcki-sive.

F.xperis can edit a voice in or out. reari.i'ig-' 
words to alter meaning or dub in a voice fal.i 1 
by a skillful actor. Rerecorded, the splices ii'i 
longer show physically and the ear cannot det<‘cl 
them.

REAL TEST
The.real test for the covert tape doctor 's 

in the laboratory where his work must c' ''* • 
detection by experts using sophisticated electroT 
cqmpment like a signal correlators and sn— 
spectrographs.

Aides to I’ S. District Judge John 
Ma.shingion have said he probably would hire 
experts to check the tapes that former 
prosecutor Archibald Cox subpoenaed before *- 
was fired.

Several audio experts said only a handf"’ ■' 
persons were skilled enough Jo doctor ft'os*' * ■ 
“And many of the few there are workme ' ■ >
government it,self." one noted.
, Hardest to detect would be the removal n' .........
conversations from the tape, especial’v '(•*-- 
was voice actuated *

“It would be almost impossible fo an*.. • •> « 
removal of entire conversations hv eddm- v  •>-o 
points where the recorder had stooned saH

ŝyĈ »Hkr.v. nPmXit.v.

N at the 3M Co., a major manufacturer of

Shooting 
Of Four

■ STAFFORD. Tex. ( AP) — Police searched a 
wide area around this Fort Bend County town 
today for the person respoiusible for shooting four 
members of a Stafford family.

The victims of the late M’ednesday shootings 
were Hinoiosa Tiexino, 66, Yolanda Trevino, 21, 
Nora Tiexino. 29. and a woman who was not 
identified at once.
* AH the wounded were taken to a hospital _at 
.Sugar Land and then transferred to a Hoilston 
hospital.

The unidentified woman and therelderly Trevino 
were listed in critical condition and 'the othier 
twn in poor condition.

•

■SHOT BY WIFE'S 
LOVER, BEATEN

RIO DE JAN’ETRO, Brazil (APj -  A Brazilian 
man was shot by his wife's lover, beaten by 
three men and run over by a car iind stjll sui-vived, 
police said here Wedne.sday.

Police said it started when Orlando Silva, a 
31-year-old carpenter, came home from work early 
Tuesday and stirprivsed his wife and the couple’s 
he.st friend, former state trooper Celso Bernardino,
39, in bed The police said this is what followed:

Silva threatened to call the police. Bernardino 
pulled a gun and ^hot the betrayed hu.'diand in 
the ear. He then fled, telling Mrs.' Silva he would 
go for a doi'tor.

He returned hours later, alone. Learning that 
Silva had not died. Bernardino left again and 
came hack with two friends. The three men dragged 

'Silva to a road, beat him and drove a car over 
his body. a

Silva was taken to a hospital by a pa.ssingV 
priest Police said he was apparently out of danger,

Bernardino was arrested. 1

Ì
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Ford Denies Wrongdoing
Well Showing 
Possíbílífíes

Handling Of $11,500
WASHINGTON (AP) — V l^ ' The funds invblved were con-la peacemaker and mediator in fairly well. I wouldn’t forecast 

’resident-designate Gerald R. tributed to Ford in 1970 and a crisis-ridden government say-^ a vic'.ory.” '
5'ord denied a t  his confirm ation channeled to the Republican “I can be a helpful bridge MODERATE

301 repon to me House. congressman’s distriot. , bers of the Senate Rules Com- gross 13 times, “a moderate
Itemizing each of five checks COMMON LEVEL mittee, Ford said he intended electorate, and my own \iews]. 

involved, Ford said that to the ....  ̂ president to work close- are not as conservative as
aest of his knowledge they were ''mou^h <ord ''Id aot :enort ly ^̂ rlth Congreu on legislation might have been implied.
eportod by the donors in prop- ‘»J« “ amDaSn” ""- ‘ I "ivself a moder-

?r public documehts and sub- ** statement or campaign ri- i^e l of agreement." . cerrtinlv cn domestic af-
<ontientlv rennrti»H hw the rp nances filed With the House, he . .  ̂  ̂  ̂ “nn'csiic at>cquenuy reported by the Re- nronerlv Asked if he could be elected fairs. Ford .said, “a con-
aubllcan Congressional C a m - _________^ if the entire country had the servative on fiscal affairs and

foreign

f'

4F
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______  _ _ ___  said they were all
aaign Committee' as requiied o^hef pl*ces. chance to vote for him. Ford an internationalist on
by law. Ford also offered himself as responded: "I might have done policy.’’

In
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JAWORSKI TO PROSECUTE

W Nixon Names Saxbe
Attorney General

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today named Sen. 
William B. Saxbe as attorney 
general and approved the selec
tion of Leon Jaworski as new 
Watergate special prosecntor 
with full independence and 
.safeguards against being fired.

The President promised not 
to discharge Jaworski, as he 
had Archibald Cox, without ob
taining the consent of House 
and Senate Democratic and Re
publican leaders and top mem
bers of the two Judiciary com
mittees in Congress.

Nixon a p p e u ^  personally in

Is not seeking re-election,. as 
successor to EUliot Richardson, 
who resigned Oct. 20 rather 
than follow Nixon’s orders to 
fire Cox.

The President, without an
swering questions, then turned 
the podium over to acting Atty. 
Gen. Robert Bork, who an
nounced that Jaworski would 
become special prosecutor to 
pursue ‘ the Watergate matter 
and related subjects."

Bork said that Jaworski has 
been “promised the full cooper
ation of the executive branch." 
Should Jaworski decide that he

the White H o ^  brieflng room jpg^ presidential documents.
to announce his nominatimi of 
Saxbe, an Ohio Republican who

Cleanup Leaders 
Will Be Briefed
Newly-named regional chair

men of the 12 designated 100- 
block areas of town in the Clean 
Up Shape Up campaign will 
meet Friday to be briefed on 
campaign plans. ^

Committee co-chairmen Polly 
Mays and Jack Watkins will 
brief regional chairmen on what 
Is expected of them in the alley 
clearing 'project and in future 
drives.

Also expected to attend are 
mennbers of the Garden Club 
Council. '

Chairmen of the 12 region.«;, 
all of whom live within their 
designated regions, are Hubert

- 2;

Bork said, “there will be no re
strictions placed on his freedom

regard to the 1970 cam- 
i paign funds. Ford said he got 
more money than he needed 
and sent it to the GOP com- [ 
mittee to distribute to others, j 
He said he sometimes told do-; 

■nors to send money directly to 
I the House GOP Campaign Com- j 
mittee rather than to his cam-!

I paign. * j
Ford also denied that the;

money he got from the GOPi
committee exceeded the limit 
set by Michigan law. Ford said 

point saying: “Mr Jaworski is law requires that no candi- 
not coming on with any limita-1 *̂ ate may spend more than |10.- 
tions on his freedom of action.’* . ^  1*1* ®wn behalf. He said I 

But the bearded former Yale money went to com

I- ’

(Hhoto bv Dofwiy VoW«)

APPROPRIATE DRESS — Five waitresses and attendants .at Denny’s ResUurant here 
donned appropriate wear for Halloween. They are, from the left, Jearuie Chapin, In Suk 
White, Edna Smith (back). Sherry Kinman (foreground) and Dorothy B aldridge._______

Aronson Will 
Be Speaker
Dr. Elliot Aronson of The

- __________ ______  . , University of Texas Austin, pro
professor who assumed the role other than to the Fordjfessor of psychology and direc-
as acting attorney general on ^?**gress . Committee 
Oct. 20 and fired Cox as his 
first act said he does not expect 
continued court battles over ac
cess to White House tapes and 
documents.

of I

"I anticipate reasonableness 
on both sides." he said.

Legion's Party 
Lures 50 Kids

tor of the social psychology pro- 
jgram at the Univea^ty, will be 
[the featured speaker at the an 
I nual convention of District 
j XVIII Texas SUte Teachers 
I Association to be held Thursday 
land Friday, Nov. 8-9, at the 
i Ector County Coliseum.

The local American Legion i Mrs. Bobbie Duncan. Odessa 
As for the other staff of in-, post was host to veterans’' educator who is president of 

vestigators and prosecutors'children and youth of the Legion jTSTA District XVIlI, said that 
that Cox had formed, Bork in- in a Halloween party given at upward of 5,000 members are 
cheated he believed Jaworski the post Wednesday. A n expected to attend. The district 
would retain Cox’s appointees, ¡estimated 50 children attended, covets Gaines, Dawson. Borden. 

"I stated to him that I In the 1-12 age category Se-
thought that staff was in- rena Morgan placed first with 

Bork said Jaworski, a con- dispensable to the rapid . . .  her costume while Grady Gil- 
fidant of the late President prosecution of these cases," chrest was second.
Lyndon B. Johnson, would have Bork said. “He fuUy agreed”  In the 12 and up group. Lome
the same broad mandate which He said it will be‘up to Ja- Madigan was first and Tommy 
had been given Cox. In addi-iworsW to decide whether to second,
tkm. Bork said that Nixon has pursue such investigations as' Supervising the party were
riven “his personal assurance" „ported probe of presiden- p > « ^ » m e  Mrs.
that he will not fire Jaworski Haj c  G “Bebe” Re-^** Groebl Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
withwWirstconwmng w dth^ iporo ’s handll'ng of a HOO.OOC ^
s p ^ ^  campaign contribution from bU- nn "
and “ascertaining that ll*«*»'uonaire Howard Hugh^ McCray, Mr. and Mrs. OUie

Sources
night that the administration

Cafeteria Tests 
Prove Negative

stipp. 1; Bobby Lassiter, . . .  ,
Hoyd McIntyre. 1; Chariie D e m O n S t r O t l O n  IS
Rodriquez. 4. Richard Atkins,
5: A. A. Grawmun, I; Ruth Set This Evening
Rutherford, 7; Wayne Rock. 8:' ^
L. K. MiUer, 9; E A. Fiveash .  ̂ *
10; and Edna Womack, 1. and ^ demonstration o f 
Mrs. Jim Parks, 12.

consensus is in accord with his 
proposed action."

The finng of Cox after his re-' had settled on Jaworski and 
fusal to abide by Nixon’s orders Saxbe.
to drop efforts in court to ob- in recent days. Saxbe had 
Uin confidential White House made clear he wanted the cabi- 
Upes and documents touched net Job ~  a desire that both he
(rff a massire controversy and .« i  sixon mentioned today. oDEiKA _  l^horatorv 
triggered moves to start kn-, In his briM cominents. Nixon,
peachment proceedings. expected “over- ^  and tartar sauce samples
_ Borfc underscored the same ^-helming approval by the ^ ^ ^

Senate of his nomination of jjg ¡35̂  Friday evening
,, before becoming ill during half-

Refemng to Saxbe 1 reewUy ^  Barrett Stadlian
announced decision to forsake a ne«'ative. according to

Andrews. Martin. Howard, Lov
ing, Winkler, Ector, Midland. 
Glasscock, Reagan. U p t o n ,  
Crane, Pecos and Terrell coun
ties.

The program will begin with 
certification of delegates at 6 
p.m. Thursday at the Permian 
High School cafeteria. The 
Hogse of Delegates will meet 
after the evening meal.

The Friday general .session 
will begin at 9:45 a.m. at the

H C JC /U T P B  Ties Drown 
Closer In Ta lks Here
Innovative ideas flowed from.made to keep each other in 

the wellspring of 14 educational I formed of the number of 
minds Wednesday morning as dents majoring in specifics 
chief officials from two area subject areas, projected cnroll- 
c^leges met on the Howard' .ment in specified programs, and 
County Junior College campus, ¡followup studies concerning

Dr. Bill Amstead, president graduates, according to Salter.
of the University of Texas of| Also, he said the meeting pro- 
the Permian Basin, brought hisjvided an <^>portunity to clear 
entire upper echelon of ad-iup some uncertainties related 
ministration to meet wi t h i t o  course transfer and student 
HCJC’s offidals admissions policies j

HCJC president. Dr. Thomas 1 
Salter, described the meeting as; 
productive, extremely coopera-' 
tive and indicative of future pro-'

An east Dawson County step- 
oi't Has indicated possibilities of 
oroduction in the Spraberry, and 
two wildcats have been staked 
in MitcheH County..

Holbrook No. Fulkerson, lec
tion 31-33-5n, T tP , 14 miles east 
of t amesa, was running logs 
at 7,700 feet after recovering 
oil and gas bn two drillstem 
tests in the Spraberry. From 
6,839-64, recovery was 180 feet 
of gas and 180 feet of oil and 
eas-cut mud; from 7,453-72, 
recovery was 60 feet of gas 
and three feet of oil.

Three miles southeast of Big 
Spring, Fowler No. 1 Morgan 
is reported below 8,200.

Mvra B. Robinson of Big 
Spring No. 1 J. D. Barber will 
be an offset to a test In the 
Maude field six miles south of 
Westbrook and near Clearfork 
production in the latan-East 
Howard field. The 3,700-foot best 
will be located 1.843 from the 
north and 550 from the west 
lines of .section 13-29-ls, TAP.

Barron Kidd of Dallas No. 1 
No. 1 Brookover will be go to 
8.100 feet some 10 miles south 
of Westbrook. It is 8% miles 
south of Kidd’s No. 1 Conway, 
in the depleted A AS (Missiaslp- 
plan) and will be 1,200 from 
the north and 2,550 from the 
west lines of section 33-19, 
LaVaca.
. Another M i t c h e l l  test, 
Trabaugh No. 1 Fee w u  
reported below 5,407.

Glasscock added a Spraberry 
producer in the Cox No. 1-C 
Calverley, 660 from the north 
and east lines of section 27-3Ms, 
TAP, good for 205 barrels of 
40-gra\1ty oil and a gas-oil ratio 
of 910-1.

grams that would be both inno
vative and peculiar to the two 
kinds of institutions insolved.

MANY MODES 
“ We discussed 

traditional modes 
cooperation." Salter said.

Harte-Hanks 
Changes Made

MARKETS
COTTON FU TU RI}New YORK (Ae> — Conan Munt No 2 «ar* aowm ai muA oa W a iata m torif today Tha dadMa nrHyvro-ad o rtxty Nm( (Idd bagun Wediwdey

I oftar m* 'norkft (tad (oKon Ma dally uMyf

many non-1 S.AN ANTONIO 1.3r i  —'««rid enwon crop m mmin ni o 
of mutual'Reorganization of nine Harie-

■tak-IHanlLS newspapers, Inc. dlvi-¡•«?!?d*' •̂• is(Miuan 15».

It Ot tio O tM»» for Ail conwcuhv honk pn improi  ̂ f tt»» cfW 1 
Suiting wot m̂ kfoocwú bf o ao^ornmont 

/ a n v  ¡cotton rtpori wĥ <íi t ghmeéoá •w t m#( . \ r )  — ¡world cotton crop m lf7>74

1 M4-

V^npwtav Br*"*«»* “ *■• »**<1 “ rs Troy I '*«*" .*3said Wednesday 1 coliseum with Mrs. Duncan pr|^

tsiding. The TSTA report 
be given by Mrs. Patsy Dunca 
irh mediate past president of 
TSTA from Amarillo. •

Some 29 section meetings will 
combme breakfast or luacbeons 
with their meetings at various 
locatioRs in Odessa as a part 
of the conventkMi.

Officers of District XVIII in 
addition to Mrs. Duncan are Bill

, p ^ i
, Fbrt 

William M

Volumt . ..
30 induktoolt 3d Trom «•.
IS UttMtipt ..
tnPtR ..........
All«» ChOlmort . . . .  
Amencon AlHtnn
AGiC .. ..............
Am#ricon CywwnlD Amftcon motori 
Amoficon Potrofw« 
Amortcoo Tf< 4 Toi
Anocondo ..............
Apocd ...............

1} lopdinq mprtotA.
STOCKS
.....................  I.Mt.«»

d lv i- •«'’'••ton OF IS  mmiaw balofc
ing into consideration that wejsion today in Texas into one inch wT'3»Bn'' l̂2i a-»'c5»i»*a 
are a two-year college working]group was announced by Rob- *or
with and, in many instances, ¡ert G. Marbut. president 
acting as a feeder school for! President of the new group is 
an area upper level university."I Art Keeney, who will also con- 

One of the ideas proposed was'tinue his duties as publisher of 
an "inverted def^ee program,” I the Corsicana Daily SulODie of 
Salter continued, in which the the newspapers in the new 
student takes courses in his area group. Headquarters for the 
of specialization in the first two'group wUl be in Corsicana, 
years of study. Then during hiS; in addition to the Dailv Sun. 
junior and senior years he Ukes otjjer Texas papers in the ,(.,„^ 
courses of a more general group include the Big Spring'contmamai on 
nature. ; Herald, ^an-College “

This kind of program is ex-if^g)«^ Commerce Journal. I ........................ ¡f»
actly opposite of the traditional, Denison Herald, C.reemiUe uh
curricula employed by almost h e r a 1 d-Banner, Huntsville . .....
all colleges an4, universities in item, Marshall .News M e s s e n - f J S L l . ........................f t
the United States.  ̂ ger and the Paris News. J ? - - " «  ...................... »•»

c o l l e g e  ad- Marbut said of the move

s :
station!i;;S;

The two
mini^ative l^ ie s  w 0 r k e d ..jHese nine newspapers

Croca. W •  |C«(H OM 'CuH 1 Wr-Oarn ::::::::: S :
have *««"v>"3on Hwnmooa m-rn

Litton, Kermit, president-elect, ” **.*’***̂  common problems, similar »r
Shelton. S to ck to n .l2 ij^ ™ il!£ ?* '^ e^ J^ ’T " a ^  rnarkets and similar operatine! J«nat3.auWil(nDavid 

secretory;
re-election campaign and .re-f-^^is Heaton, chief sanitarian¡í^<l«s-‘̂ - treasurer; and Jim

Holm characteristics. This move will ,•I “ We tackled such problems a s ; „3,.^

Heaithjjo**»*«*. Big Spring, past P"si-;^2Jw Siin? deSïe^plans* stu- nriore
possible to 

effective and
• marxor8Aor«or-MitflcndKAtfwr .......................  7$’%D e iie r  Oii Co. .............................

Only Ten Ballots 
Cast In Election
Ten ballots had been cast as 

of this morning in the statewide i classine cotton 
con^tuttonal amendment elec
tion set for next Tuesday 

Deadline for absentee voting < farmers are invited"to attend, 
is 5 p.m. Friday in the county 
clerk’s office.

micromaire testing machine will 
highlight the meeting of the 
Howard County Agriculture Club

Sii u™ "' T w .t  Grass Fires
The demonstration wiU be F v f i n ^ i i c K A H  

given by B B Manley, cotton! E X F i n g U I S n c a
classer from Abilene, who will!
also expain the process of sand Springs firemen extla-

wanted to practice law and I Detrim ent 
h a v e  given him the opportunity' Heaton made known t h e  
. . . to head the largest law q/ the test Wednesday
firm in America.

dent

gulshed two grass fires at the 
Loyd Underwood iMll preside rauroad tracks near the Chap- 
■ the meeting. All a*'«* , man Addition Wednesday after 

noon. The fires, which took

WEATHER
Mastodon Bones 
Are Discovered

about an hour to extinguish.
iwere believed to have been 
'sp.3i1ced by a train. They were 
; reported by Barbara Ayers

Bond Is Posted 
For Suspect

which were run by the Texas 
Regional Health Laboratory In 
Midland.

"Apparently," Heaton said.
•‘the cafeteria food w-as not the 
villain since four specific tests
were made and aU turned out county jaU Wednesday on

charge of burglary. Bond, set 
Bill Graves, principal 0 f 3j 15.000 by Peace Justice Gus

dent admissions, 
counseling.”

and
wab.1 0<l   $7Ra
Maníanla ......................................  MNotional lorvica ........................ **NO«r NracOM ..................................... .. 11W

Abilene High School, this week 
ruled out his school cafeteria 
as the souNN after a check 
revealed that only one of the 
students who became ill ate in 
t h e  Abilene Cafeteria on 
Friday.

NOKTHWeST AND SOUTHWiST T fX  
TS; Incfacalng cloudMtft. WinOy ana 
•urnMig ceelar norM portion tonigPt wiM 
•nttrmmant IHprt roln. Fotr and mlM
<o«iM. CansMarotNa clewdInaM. «Hndv ond 
mucN cotdar norM Fridov «nth eccoiion. 
oi ligM ram or driztia. Incroottno cloudi 
n n i, «Kndv ond tumM( caaltr tooth ««rtth 
Kottarad >he«aari or mundoriho««rs Lo«» 
tanioM moinly 40i ond SO* High Fridov 
dh norM to i n  *OuM.TIMeKATURSiCITY MAX MIN.BIG seaiNc .....................  75 aAniorllla .......................................  <0 44
Chicago ......................................... 50 4|D«nyar ........................................... 67 30
DatfOit ........................................... 54 45
Fort WerM ..................................  73 40
Houston .....................................  70 ST
N*«> Orloana ................................  73 SO
5t Louin .......................................  56 31
Washington ..............  66 53

Sun tot* today ot 5 S6 p.m. Son riia* 
F'ldPY ot 7:01 pm. Nighast tamparotura 
thii data f3 In 1043; lotaoft twnptroturt 
Ml* data I I  In 108. Mott praclpitotlan .64 In last.

JtW

D EATH S
COLEMAN -  Skeletal re

mains of a mastodon have beeni« 
found by workmen of a firmi-“ 
commissioned to work on 
watershed project here. ,

The site is near the Glen Cove « 4 .  , , ,  ■ i o  n.
area T ^  sixToot long tusksi M ’tC r B M  C o t T l c  "M r'‘ w .tS is  78wA.rfp.rfn.and a bone thought to be a —.......— ” • “****•> ••. was dead OOL
■Tiastodon’s femur have un-' arrival at Midland Memorial
:rovered. RISING STAR------Services Hospital after the accident

A Department of Interior of- for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fxlgar which occurred on U.S. 80 about 
ficial was due to visit the site^alW "«. Colorado City, killed > mile west of Midland His 
today and decide on forlher pro-1 in a car-pickup collision near [wife. Martha, 72, died later that 
redurcs for removal 0 r*Mldland Tuesday, are tenatively ¡night at the Hospital.
•jreservation of the find. 'set for 11 a m. Fridav at Higgin-|

Such mammals became ex-botham Brothers F u n e r a l ]  k i  — 1 1 ___ • ! .  .
‘inc  ̂ about 8,000 to 10,000 yearsICTiapel here. [ /V ia r iG  r i a n i l l T O n
IPO. scientists believe. ' Burial of the couple will be
---------------------—------------------------------------------------------- I Word was received h e r e

A Wednesday of the death of Mrs.
Marie Hamilton. 89, mother of 
3 Bie Soring residin’. Mrs. 
Hamilton died in a hospital Hi 
MelvUle, La., after a long 111- 
Iness.

Local survivors are h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Corma Stovall;
’ "randson. Bill .Stovall; an** 
a great-grandson. Ricky Stovall.

’*rs. Hamilton had visited 
here in July to attend the wed
ding of her great-granddaughter, 
Karen Stovall to Warren Gale.

Mrs. C. Moore

. coordinating support effort, 
stuoeni Keeney, a natire of Akron.

The local oresident stressed «!*** .***!?*’ P*̂ ***̂ **f *nd norwi» s «»o*»ort< ............ . oioa
t k . t  " u ot the Daily Sun since S r"> r’*'w ................  r*that the twxi HCJC counselors, «aai eooai-coio is**
H r  W o tm p  S lnnopp  f. ji,«. *»•*• PriO T  tO that h e  W aS V iceien illlp i eotralowm ............................... MWirr. wayne isoniier im n am  ^  «k. tot. ,  naiK nmutw coa ...................10**
and sciences, and Tony Ortto D a U > |p ^ 4 j ^  ...................... ^
Of Occupational Education. ..
played a major role in the , ***• ......... ttI

and Young, was released firm  [development of the seminar t" * . ‘2*.*^*
^  H i ^ W t a .  “We explored their idea.« ^

^ATA FURNISHED »e was assocuted »nth T
O n e  o f  t h e  i t e m s  in  t h i s  a r e a ' !**''*^i“ P ^ '^  *" I« * " « '*  **»<«

was providing students wlthi'** "^Ids of business, sale and s»orr> Nona .....sjh
adequate materials for planning promotion. In I960

Lawrence E. Packer, 20, 16th

Ochotorena. was posted by Ike’s 
Bail Bond.

Packer was arrested by city 
pobce at 2 p.m. Tuesday after 
his fingerprints were found at 
the scene of a theft which oc
curred at the Seven-Up Bottl 
ing Co., according to Police 
CUef Vance Chlsum.

One hundred dollars was token 
from a money bag Inside a desk 
in the burglary.

their respective educrational pro
grams. he said. “ Dr. Amstead 
has furnished us with all the 
necessary data to aUow our 
counselors to help our students 
prepare for the next step of 
their education."

A sharing of educational data
wai also proposed and plans! downtown Houston

promotion director of the Hous 
ton Post and in 1965 Joined the 
Houston Sports Association to 
promote the Astrodome. From 
1917 to 1969 he was general 
manager of the Aliev Theater 
during the construction of their 
new 345 million facility

hP hppam p Vonoarg ON. Cant.ne Decime Oft. .
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The Bif Spring 
Herald

P'jbiithod Sundov morntwo ond «ofAdov ottatmont tucagt Sdlurda» ty tig spttng HatgM. Inc., TM ScarrySt
Sorond cton pottoga poM ol

Spring. T o »«
S’ibKrlptipn roto*; By COrr Big Spring, tl.N mpntMy gnd 

par y*«K, ty  mgtl «riMm 1JD of Big Sorino. n.8 monfMy 1» mis

icrrlaf M MS»

of B i|Spring, Vtc monIMy ond 0T.M par 
siOacripliona ad» Mit »v«pr Ail 

odvonct.

Thn A«v>ri<itad F ra «  It axch itiva ly 
rn iitiad  Is  Ma wm of o il naoti dla- 
p p ittin  ciodntd fa n a r nai aftiar- 
Wita crrd llnd fa Ma pogor. gnd g lat 
Ml* lorol nm n pupllahtd hpraln. AB 
r'lXM* for rtiH iM Itallon df ig a tM  Ma- 
DotcFiat ora otte rtaorvod.

ìe Ì o — Mrs. Collyns 
Me

ì̂ S S S S S B lì
(A P  W IREPHO TO  M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — A weather system moving from the West today is foreca.st to 
leave a bend of showers. ;-nowflurries or rain from northern California and the northern 
PUlM tlumugh the southern Plains into the Midwe^l. Warm weather is expected for the* 
Soutbeuat and up the Atlantic coa.st to southern New England. Cooler weather is expected 
Haewbere.

SAN a n g e ;
(Lorito Melba/) Moore, 61, San 

, Angelo; died at 8 a m. Wednes
day in a hospital here. Services 
will .be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
First Bapti.st Church with burial 
in Fairmourft Cemetery under 
direction of Johnson’s Funeral 

' Home. She was a long-time San 
j Angelo re.sident and employe of 
¡Montgomery Wards. Among sur
vivors is a son, Cpllyns Moore 
Jr„  Big Spring, pastor’ of 
Hillcrest B ap^ t Church.

MISS YOUR 
PAPiRT

m  tboaid ^  9« ir  l iR
¡¡ S^lBg Herald, ar i f  aervlre

If

jj s^Bld be aasaU ifaclary,
ja please Iclepbaue,

C irra iatlN  D epurtaeit
• • (A P  W IREPHOTO)

NOW YOU CAN WALK ON WATER — Debbie Scruggs, 13, right, and Sheryl Steelmen 15 
demonstrate a new polyfoam ronstructed ski-llke device that enables a person to stand up 
straight and walk on top of water In Marina Del Rejt, Calif, In addition to recreational use 
it Is boped  ̂the ahoee can be used (or water rescues involving non-swimmers. ’

PWee 10  7331 
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C w ity  Naatt ia
D A I^S . Tex. -  

pie were surging j 
stam of the Texj 
Fairgrounds, thousan 

vw ith little absentmi 
on their faces. They 
in a sound, cocking 
and topping their to 
to music. The s 
an^lified but it wa 
heavy electric throb 
the twang of country 
out over the crow 
nostalgic w a v e s ,  
were there in the < 
the grayhairs, both cl 
music as their own. 
of the Pioneers, the 
sang “Cool Water’’ i 
bling Tumbleweeds.” 
ing it on again.

KINGS OF R( 
They are kings oi 

over the scenic expai 
die and western Ame 

They sing a litany 
plicated yesterdays 
great outdoors, and 
something in the m< 
grabs everyone from 
to the grave.

Uoyd Perryman i 
man, the one with t 
b lue^ed  gaze that 
feel you too should I 
a cocked western hi 
the jaunty smile, 
humble line of patte 
weathered wrinUes i 
a slightly naughty fat 

He joined the So 
Pioneers in 1936, tl
after the group was

DifyiKFWB in Hollywood 
Rogers and Bob h 
Spencer, and Hugh 
Farr. Now Perrym 
nearest to an original 

KNOCKING AR 
“I'd been knockii 

with different wester 
he said in an intervif 
shows “I worked 
Beverly Hillbillies f( 
The original ones,
I was a pinch-h 
Sometimes I filled ii 
Sons of the Pioneers.

“The Sons »ere inv 
the Texas Centennial 
they alAed me to go 
fill in for a guy wl 
quite make it. I we 
Hollywood afterward 
phone call a.sking n 
regular member. It 
a big day for me. I’ll 

Perryman reckons 
night for the group v 
wÄwi they were the fi 
or western group to 
Carnegie Hall.

SCARED U 
“The s y m p h 0 n : 

played for 30 minute« 
"aU white tie and 
it half scared us to d 
»e came out in oi 
bats and stuff. We 
stiff the first 15 or 1 
and then things starte 
up. We did 30 minu 
our allotted time wiU 
tain calls. I tell 
acou-stics were so 
sound so good, »'hy 
all Just elated”

Elach time it has s 
time was running < 
Sons, they’ve had a 
of life.

Two things have 
to a current rejuvi

w/
AShe Toki

Germa
ANSBACH, Germai 

The U.S. 1st Infantr 
brought 11,000 men, I 
and one evening gov 
Germany for field ti 
ercises.

The evening gown 
U. Gene Tbomton, i 
dletown, Del., a i-( 
pound member of tb 
Army Cwps.

“I brought the g 
in my fooUocker, Jus 
sbe said.

DID NOT COME
“My real name 1 

for my father, Ehig 
the first ever in my 
go overseas, except fi 
of di.xtant cousins in 
II. They did not con»

She said the nicknai 
helps when she signs 
re^iondenca.

“The people who { 
ers think I am a 
it gets better results,’

Pfc. Connie Kalvi( 
and about 120 poun 
came here wearing a  
and a fatigue unifor 
from Minot, N.D.

Both she and Lt 
have been in the / 
the beginning of this 
Kalvick will serve foi 
and the Ueutenairt 
years.

LETS PRETl
Lt. Thornton wa: 

sioned a second lieut 
being g r a d u a l '  
Washington College ii 
in 1172, a drama maj( 
artt.

Her father is a 1 
her. mother a teacher
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Sons O i Pioneers I 
Tumblin' Along

••«»» Strvio
DAU^s, Tex. — Happy peo

ple were surging around the 
s ta p  of the Texas S t a t e  
r  alrgrounds, thousands of them, 

> with little absentminded grins 
on their faces. They were lost 
in a sound, cocking their heads 
and Upping their toes in time 
to music. The sound was 
amplified but it was not the 
heanry electric throb of rock or 
the twang of country; it floated 
out oyer the crowd in soft 
nostalgic w a v e s .  Teen-agers 
were there in the crowd with 
the ^ y h a ir s ,  both claiming this 
music as their own. The Sons 
of the Pioneers, the pnes who 
sang “Cool Water" and “Tum
bling Tumbleweeds,” were pour
ing it on again.

KINGS OF ROAD 
They are kings of the road 

over the scenic expanse of mid
dle and western America.

They sing a liUny of uncom
plicated yesterdays and the 
great outdoors, and there is 
something in the message that 
grabs everyone from the cradle 
to the grave.

Lioyd Perryman is the lead 
man, the one with the straight 
blue-eyed gaae that makes you 
feel you too should be wearing 
a cocked western hat. He has 
the jaunty smile, the shy, 
humUe line of patter, and the 
weathered wrinkles that create 
a slightly naughty father image 

He joined the Sons of the 
Pioneers in 1936,. three years 
after the group was formed at 
KFWB in Hollywood with Roy 
Rogers and Bob Nolan, Tim 
Spencer, and Hugh and Carl 
Farr. Now Perrynum is the 
nearest to an original Son.

KNOCKING AROt'ND 
“I’d been knocking around 

with different western groupf« 
he said in an interview between 
shows “I worked with the 
Beverly Hillbillies for a year. 
The original ones, you know 
I was a pinch-hit m a n  
Sometimes 1 filled in with the 
Sons of the Pioneers.

“The Sons were invited to play 
the Texas Centennial in 1936 and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 1, 1973 -J3-A

they afked me to go along and 
fill in for a guy who couldnl 
quite make it. 1 went back to 
Hollywood afterward and got a 
phone call a.sking me to be a 
regular member. It was sure 
a big day for me. I’ll tell you.”

the group; the national hunger 
for nostalgia, and the interest 
of young people In the outdoors.

“Whŷ  we’ve had ecology 
songs written for us by Bob 
Nolan and Stan Jones before 
the word ectriogy ever became 
known to most of us,” Per
ryman said. “Songs l i k e  
‘Redwood Tree,’ ‘Woodsman’s 
Prayer,’ and ‘All the Wild 
Things.’ ”

COOL WA’TER 
For 30 years, the Sons record

ed for RCA. “Cool Water” has 
sold over five million records. 
“Tumbling Tumbleweeds” is in 
the millions. Just now the group 
is negotiating a new recording 
contract. But their meat and 
potatoes come from the road, 
and they know the route through 
the Midwest and w e s t e r n  
America better than most.

One night last August they 
sang for an hour before the 
Society of American Travel 
Writers in Grand Teton National 
Park. .

It was a seasoned, blase audi 
ence, and many members had 
planned to leave the banquet 
hall at the end of dinner when 
the lights went down and the 
Sons came on. No one left, and 
a tumultuous series of ovations 
brought them back time after 
time. 'They sang “Red River 
Valley” and “Streets of Laredo” 
and “Strawberry Roan” and 
“Ghost Riders in the Sky” and 
barely nunaged to work in their 
newer numbers.

DROVE ALL NIGHT 
Then they drove all night tol 

Puyallup, Wash., and p l a ^  for 
four days at the Western 
Washington Fair, one of the 
oldest in the West (first held 
in I960). The next week, after! 
brief visits with their families: 
— who are scattered from I 
Burbank, Calif., to Beaunmnt,! 
Tex. — they joined Roy Rogers' 
and Dale Evans to work a rodeo' 
at Hutchinson. Kan. On to 
Bloomsburg, Pa., for a fair, and 
to Hillsdale, Mich., traveling all 
the way with Rogers and Evans. 
A few days at home again, and 
then back fOr a two-week run
two shows a day, at Dallas.

Perryman calls the Sons a 
cooperative group 

"I’m a straw boss.” he said. 
“ I tell the feUows what to do 
and they do what they wanna. 

Among those who do what 
Perryman reckons the biggest, they wanna to the va.st satisfac- 

night for the group was in 19S2,|tion of all is Billie Armstrong,
when they were the fust country 
or western group to appear in 
Carnegie Hall.

SCARED US
“The s y m p h o n y  orchestra 

played for 30 minutes.” he said, 
“all white tie and tails. Why, 
it half scared us to death. Then 
we came out in our western 
hats and stuff. We were real 
stiff the first 15 or 20 minutes, 
and then things started to loosen 
up. We did 30 minutes beyond 
our allotted time with eight cur
tain calls. I tell you. the 
acou.stics were so good, the 
sound so good, why, we were 
all just elated.”

Each time it has seemed that 
time was running out on the 
Sons, they've had a new burst 
of life.

Two things have contributed 
to a current rejuvenation for

a fiddler out of Illinois, who’s 
been voted outstanding fiddler 
for eight successive years by>

I the Academy of Country and 
Western Music. He comes on 
like a junior Burl Ives.

SHOWMANSHIP 
But his superb showmanship 

does not tower over the group. 
The Sons were elected into the 
Cowboy HaD of Fame a couple I 
of years back, the only group| 
of its kind ever so honored.

“We really don’t  have much I 
competition,” Perryman said. 
“We’re the only western group i 
that’s survived through the - 
years. The years have taken j 
their toll, I guess I find it! 
a little harder to hit those h i^  < 
ones. But I wouldn’t think of|{ 
quitting. This is all I know. And  ̂
people are really just getting' 
to know us.''

W AC HATES WARS

She Tolies Gown To W est 
Germany 'Just In Cose'

ANSBACH, Germany (AP) — 
The U.S. 1st Infantry Divisiaa 
brought 11,066 men. two women 
and one evening gown to West 
Germany for field training ex
ercises.

The evening gown belongs to 
U. Gene Thomloo, 23, of Mid
dletown, Dei., a i-foot-5, 117- 
pound member of the Women’s 
Army Corps.

“I brought the gown along 
in my fooUocker, just in case,” 
she said.

DID NOT COME BACK 
“My real name is Eugenia, 

for my father, Eugene. I am 
the first ever in my family to 
go o\'erseas, except for a couple 
of distant cousins ui World War 
II. They did not come back.” 

She said the nickname “Gene” 
helps when she signs Army cor- 
respondencn.

“The people who get the let-

She joined the Army, she said 
in an interview, because, “ I: 
didn’t think there was much 
happening at home.”

*1116 airlift that brought the 
two women to Germany came! 
from F I RBey, Kan., home aU-1 
tton for the l i t  Division. A |' 
reverse airlift takes them home' 
In November.

“I hate wars,” the lieutenant! 
said. “I would not want to go| 
to one. Fhetending like here is, 
okay. But not the real thing.”

A&M Receives 
Meteor Machine
COLLEGE STA-nON, Tex. I 

(AP) — Texas AKM has beenIP 
loaned equipment for meteor 
analysis by the Johnson Space-i

ers think I am a man and Center, 
it gets better results,” she said. The meteor radiation anilyxer 

Me Connie Kalvick, 19, 5-2 'wiUTle used under the d ire c t^
of Dr. Ronald Schom, Dr. 
George Kattawar and Dr. Ed-| 
ward Fry of the Physics De-| 
pnrtment They and Dr. Gilbertl 
Plats, department head, coo-| 
duct a variety of astronomical 
research. i
‘A one-of-a-kind wstmt)- ibe | 

unit was constm etn for NASA | 
contract. NASA Budget cat- 
bads-prevented planned ebner-

and about 120 pounds, is the of 
came here wearing combat gear 
and a fatigue uniform. She is 
from Minot, N.D.

Both she and Lt. Thornton 
have been in the Army since 
the beginning of this year. Pfc.
Kalvick will serve for two yean 
and the lieutenant for three 
yean. ______

Lt. Thornton was commls-lvational p ro f^ * ^  
sioned a second lieutenant afterjmfflf ^  valued at more than 
being g r a d u a t e d  from 1200.060. ||
Washington College In Delaware 
in 1972, a drama major in liberal 
arta.

Her father is a banka- and 
her. mother a teacher.
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Guaranteed
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The equipment detects light 
emitting meteor trails through 
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study of the ■meteor’s chemical 
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FOES STARE ACROSS THIRD STREET

Little Sign Of Hatred
'SUEZ, Egypt (AP) -  Es-Mu- 

sallas — Suez’s Thii^ Street — 
is about 15 paces wide and 
three blocks loitit. ending in 
sand dunes. The north curb is 
held by Israel, the southern by 
Egypt. In between are U.N. 
troopo.

From a trench at the corner 
of Es-Musallas and the Suez-ls- 
mailia road, the Israelis watch 
dozens of Egyptian soldiers and 
local residents on the opposite 
curb staring back.

The dvUian population of 
suet was once Soio.ooo. but has 
dwindled to about 15.000 in the 
more than six years since the 
1967 Arab-Iaraeli war closed the 
Suez Canal.

SHATTERED
Eight blocks of drab, shell* 

shattered apartments at the 
northern end of Suez are in Is
raeli hands. The Israelis say 
they also control all the land 
exits from the town; the Egyp
tians hold the rest ancFthe port.

If there is hatred, it is not 
apparent. The clusters of Is

Ir'lMl« by Oonny VO«>««)

GEARlNt; I P — This it, one ol se\erai cotton-gathering ators and workers at the local compress. Howard County 
■ ■ .................. ■ 11machines seen m the area recently an indication that a cotton growers are conditioning a bountiful crop, as are al 

busy k'a.'on I'cs iirmedialely ahead for farmers, gin oper- lurrounding counties

raelis and Egvptians on oppo
site sides of the street resemble

Fired Lawyer Swears Dairy
Group Disguised Donations

pedestrians at a traffic light 
that doesn't turn green.

In the middle of the street, 
two blue-hctmeted h'mns from 
the U.N.- Emergency Force sit 
by a field tllephone. They 
might pass for traffic cops, but 
the only traffic they have to di
rect IS an occasional Red Cross 
car.

Nobodv on the Israeli side

You Can Even
W.X.SHINGTON ( ^P) — A spokesman for the group 

fired lawyer for the nation’si.said Hose was fired fo r ‘ Oulure 
l a r g e s t  dairy cooperative to carry out his duties.”
.swears the group disguised ille-1 Rose testified in a lawsuit 
gat corporate •campaign cDn-jihat the milk producers fun- 
Inbutions' as legal fees neled political money through

an Oklahoma City lawyer.The allegation is being in-
vestigated bv the Senate Water-1Stuart Russell, and that Russell
gate committee, the Uatergate. _ . 
prosecution force, the FBI, the 
Internal Revenue Sennc and 
U»c General Accounting Oifice.

Investigators are seeking to Court filings show Russell re
find how much of a reported ceived $384,000 in a 10-month 
$384.000 legal bill went into the period ending April 30, 197J. At 
alleged contributions, who got lea,st part of the money appar- 
them. and whether any of the ently went for legitimate legal 
money w ^  used for any other .costs, since Rus.sell performed 
p u rp p se ^  '  ll^gsl services for the nulk

'  HIS STORY group during that period
The ousted lawyer, Joseph .A.' Rose said Russell acknow- 

Rose Jr.. was fired from his ¡edged passing money to Lilly 
job as the San .\ntonio-basedlfor “iwlitical contributions.” 
.As.sncrilrd .Milk Producers Inc. Lind became nervous about the

converted It to checks and cash

in September after he told part larrangement when 1RS agents
traced some of the money to

Lilly. Federal law prohibits use! 
of corporation money for politi-' 
cal donations. I

BROWN BAG I
Ho.se said Lilly indicated he. 

knew who got the money, and; 
that he left open the possibility 
It had gone for sometiung other 
than campaign funds. I

Ro.se said he felt It was his' 
obligation as a lawyer to geti 
the money back, but that Lilly] 

I told him. “It can’t be recouped, 
(because It didn’t go to some
thing like the Committee to Re
elect the President. It went dl- 

,rect.” \
Rose was asked. ‘‘By direct,! 

you mean like hundred dollar;
in a brown bag. is that the 

w'ay you understood it?” I 
* “That 13 my conclusion,” 
Rose said. |

He testified hi a tangled law-j 
suit in Kansas City, Mo., on:

spokesman for the milk produc
ers declined to comment on 
Ho.se's allegations.

The miik producers have 
been at the center of another 
political controversy. Public-in
terest groups have alleged in 
court that the milkmen bought 
favors from the Nixon adminis
tration in return for campaign 
donations.

Rent A Cow

feels friendly toward the .Arab 
troops; the fighting is still fresh 
in the soldiers’ memories.

“There are bodies of our men 
still lying behind Egyptian 
lines,” said one Israeli. Others 
said they have seen Egyptian 
soldiers across the street carry
ing Israeli submachine guius

Israeli wcbliedand wearing 
belts. '

BLRNED-OLT
The Israelis have planted two 

bumed-out Egyptian trucks on 
their side of the street in full 
view of the Egyptians.

But a Canadian U.N. offiecr 
said he has spotted occasional

ESCAPE ARTIST

'Noudini W as W atching
Me, W herever He Is'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Escape 
artist Mario Manzini, who sees 
himsdf as the heir of Harry 
Houdini, broke one of the legen
dary master’s records Wednes
day.

As television cameras turned 
and an advance man delivered 
a carnival spiel. Manzini poised 
at the eight-foot end of a hotel 
swimming pool.

“ If I can’t gel out,” he pro
claimed, ”1 don't want anyone 
jumping in to get me.”

Then he plummeted to the 
bottom, fettered by 13 sets of 
handcuffs.

Wiggling and twisting in $11- 
ver-studdeid bikini swim trunks.

Manzini struggled with the re
straints on his arms, about 40 
pounds of deadweight metal.

And, swoo.sh, back to the sur
face-free, in 46 seconds.

‘ Forty-six seconds. Whew!’' 
exlaimed Manzini,* 29. who 
grew up in the Bronx. “Houdini 
was watching me, wherever he 
is.”

Houdini's own best effort at 
this event is said to be 90 sec
onds underwater, six sets of 
handcuffs. 1925.

Halloween was cho.sen as the 
date for the new record. It was 
the 47th anniversary* of Hou
dini's death at the age of 52.

exchanges of grin-tings across 
the street. One Israeli soldier 
hissed at a reporter who ap
proached the truce line:

"Get out of here or the Egyp
tians will shoot you.” Another 
.soldier laughed and*said: “Go 
ahead and talk to them —• 
peace is breaking out ^  over 
this place.” «

‘ The Israelis are the same as 
us."- said an Egyptian officer 
chatting amiably in the middle 
of the street, ‘ no difference. I 
also have a wife and kids at 
home and 1 Want to see them.”

Behind an apartment house,' 
Israeli troops brought out living 
roiim furniture that had sur
vived the shelling and played 
checkers in the hot sun..

CARPETS AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED . . .

In vonr borne or place 
of business by Von 
Schrader method.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for nrcc estimate.

 ̂ Wost Taxas 
Carpot Cloaning Co. 

2C3-I742
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To Berlin

RACINE WIs. (AP) -  Rent- 
j-cow agencies are flourishing 
in W isconsin and may set a ba

it tonal trend. Wrsconsin Agricul- 
tmut, a rural magazine, re
ports that rent-a-cow businesses 

Ure proving popular because of 
the nsing price of dairy cows.

{ Today a good dairy i*ow costs 
■bout $600 You can rent one 

lf'4* 112.50 a month

of his story to FBI agents.

Veterari Oilman Is Ready
Oct. 23. and a transcript of hi.s
statement became available in 
Washlngtqn Wedne.sday.

Russell and Lilly couldn't be 
reac*hed for comment A

BERLIN (AP) -  SlighUy 
more than 22.000 West German 
workers moved to Berlin in 1172. 
Fifty-six per cent were men and 
three-fourths were under 30. One 
in four was married. Only 27! 
were blue collar, the rest v^ite 
collar.

The biggest single attraction 
w as the city's night l i f e ,  
mu.seums, parks arid general 
ambiance. For 19 per"cenl. the 
deciding factor was money. Only 
If per cent took a cut in pay 
to come to Berlin to work.

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERV ICE

Your Hostess:

M rs . Joy 
Fortenberry

An F.stablished Newconwr 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfaction.

l i r  Lloyd 263-2006

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
EVERY DAYat PAY-LESS!

HIKING BOOTS with 
WAFFLE SOLES!

Reg. To 510.99Í

Try in Area Again
Ray .\ Albaugh is ready to 

make another move in his 
checkered career as an oilfield 
wiklcatter.

Wipeil out earlier this year 
when fon-ed to the wall while 
on an oil exploration venture 
near Co,ikville, Tenn., t H e 
veteran independent oil operator 
saM today he plans to drill four 
wildcat tests in s o u t h w e s t  
Mitchell County.

It IS in the general area where 
he previously discovered three 
fields The four tests, he said, 
will (¡»«ck ;he -\bo 'eef . nd a'l 
are locateo m Section 40-18. 
.sPRR ’leMr .Mitchcll-Scurry 
line. They are approximately 
four miles southeast of Coastal 
States No, 1 Burk, a discovery 
turned by .-Mbaugh to Costal 
states’

.Albaugh .\'o I Keeney will 
be 1.9S0 from the north and 
west lines of the section; No.
2 Kenney will be 1,980 from 
the nortli and east lines: N
3 Keeney will tie 1,980 from' 
the north and 660 from the ea.sf 
lines; and No 4 Keeney will 
be 1.9W) from the west and 660

•from the east lines.
(mailAs soon as be can obtain pipe 

he says he will commence drill 
ing o^ratioos.

Hitting the troughs as well 
as the peaks is no aew ex 
periebce for the oil prospector 
who has found seven fields In 
Texas in his time, plus oil in 
Ohio and Tennessee. One of an 
almost legendary type, who in 
today's corporate jaiRon would 
be' called an “Individually in
tegrated wildcatter,” Albaugh 
does it all from geology to land 
work to drilling to complctiofi

AltMugh found the Welch field 
in northwestern Dawson County 
in 1935; the Dean sand produc
tion m the Ackerly area 0 
southeastern Dawson County in 
1950; the Albaugh TFusselman) 
pooi. since depleted, in south 
western Mitchell In 19.54; the 
.Albaugh (Yates) pool in the 
lame area and which eventually 
became part of the Howard- 
Glasscock pool in 1957; the other 
avs Olathe Spade Ranch in 

19d>J(Kand the Albaugh-Cole 
(wolfcamp) pool in northwest 
Sterling County in 1969

Q
GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN AT 

THESE LOW PRICES.
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Spanish Main flatware.
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FREE.
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Big Spring Savings—The People Place.
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HOW SWEET IT
.someone gave hin 
— from the w roni

Estrar
Judge
SAN DIEGO. Tej 

Because the Nuec 
sherifFs office in Coi 
refused to take cu>U 
Jody Martin Parr, 
up spending the ni 
Duval County jail he 

The estrang^ wil 
Comty Judge Arche 
sentenced to five mo 
Wednesday after beli 
contempt by Dist 
Judge Magus Smith 

T h e  c o n t e m  
stemmed from her 
intentional and know 
tion of an order fron 
trict Court, which wi 
a divorce suit involvi 
Parr.

FEAR
The court held that 

had interfered with t 
C ou  r t-appointea 
Emilio Davila by 
hun and refusmg to 
property in her poss 
also was aLX'u.scd ol 
property from Cor 
which was under coi 
receiver and his age

Mrs Parr went 
Christi Wednesday 
after drawing the I 
tence.

She said the chan 
was prorrpted by ‘'r 
I would never leave 
Count jail alive . 
would have an accidi

J a ^ e  Smith pi: 
Parr\ in custody of

n =L.

hi J \ u

J .

I X
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t f Testimony Starts 
Treasure Suit

No Color TV
HOME (AP) — Italy, with 

55 million people, has 11 million 
television sets.* But most of 
them are black and white, Italy 
is one of the few industrial coun
tries in the world without color 
TV.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Testimony was to get under- 

Iway in federal court here today 
[on a suit to determine own
ership of 16th century artifacts 
recovered f ro n \^  sunken Sg)in 
ish galleon and 
most $300,000.

iCop.ey Newvs S«rvtct>

Both the State of Texas and would be able to continue sal- 
Platoro Ltd., a Gary, Ind., sal- vage operations for one year, 
vage firm, claim ownership of SALVAGE

HOW SWEET IT IS — Inquisitive about an ice cream cone 
someone gave him, this toddler doe.sn’t hesitate to sample it 
— from the w rong en^ of course. You can almost hear his

Estranged W ife Of 
Judge Spends Night

mother coaching from off-.stage, “Don't drop it!” Obviously, 
any approach is A-OK, he has obviously decided in the last 
P 'ctu re .

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP) -  
Because the Nueces County 
sheriffs office in Corpus Christi 
refused to take custody of Mrs. 
Jody Martin Parr, she wound 
up spending the night in the 
Duval County jail here.

The estranged wife of Duval 
County Judge Archer Parr was 
sentenced to five months in jail 
Wednesday after being cited for 
contanpt by District Court — 
Judge Magus Smith 

T h e  c o n t e m p t  charge 
stemmed from her “continu^

County sheriff and approved 
her transfer to the Nueces 
County jail to serve her sen
tence.

I

Duval iSuspcdcd 
In Jail

In Laos Eyed

the treasure trove which was 
recovered from a galleon which 
reportedly sank north of Port 
Mansfield, Tex., during a hurri
cane in 1554.

TO PRESIDE

a state court in-1tain a state license before start- 
The Indiana firm ¡ng treasure hunts. The Texas 

Antiquities Law, which requires 
firms to obtain licenses and 
turn their find over to the state, 
was passed later.

In their answer to Platoro’s 
suit, the Texas attorney gener- 
al’sT office contend.s the state 
should -get the treasure and 
Platoro should get nothing.

The Indiana firm wants the 
entire treasure, but if they 
can't get it all, they want 50

halted by 
nunction.
claims it signed a valid con
tract with then Texas Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
providing that Platoro would 

al-split the treasure with the state 
'  on a 50-50 basis and Platoro

Platoro officials say they 
signed the contract “in good 
faith” and mailed it to Sadler 
in .Austin. Thomas G. Sharpe
Jr., a Brownsville lawyer who . . , , q 00974 snent
repre.sents Platoro. said Sadler

U S. District Court Judge later said he never signed the recovering the treasur 
Reynaldo Garza is to preside at contract. i Platoro • seeks the entire
the trial which is expected to When the salvage operations treasure on grounds that it was' 
last less than two days. got under in 1967, Platoro con- a simple salvage operation, not

platoro started the recover tends, there was no Texas law covered by any state law at the 
operations in 1967 and was late’ irsoi iring salvage firms to ob- time.

Johnnie Mitchell said the dis- 
no business 

prisoner from

HEIRS W ILL APPEAL
trict court had 
sending him a WASHINGTON (AP) -  A'

But NuPi’es County Sheriff to take custody of Mrs. Parr
¡another distri^ct and he refused subcommittee is seckin

.She then Returned to the Duv- 
nty ji

Archer Parr also refused to ad-

to determine whether the Sta*e'
1.1 C oun t/la il. Where.

People In The News
Recsnstructed
Terrible Beast i his own defense because of any
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) ^u'urc civil rights complaints.

¡mit her. saying that was for
estimated its emba.ssy staffnr 
needs in I.aos to Congre.' ŝ in or
der to minimize the U.S. pres
ence there.

u -w w, . •> I f'ci’ whatever reasons, theThe Buchareri N a t u r a l  BANKRUPTCY Accounting Office
Hictory Museum has on display. Parr then apparently made'(G.AO) said here the U.S.' 
he only complete .^constructed an agreement with Jim Wells i embassy in Vientiane l,aos I

violated State Department 
staffing practices by supplc- 

imenting its personnel with doz-

DeinoUierium Gigantissimum. | County Sheriff Monroe Whit- 
inteotional and knowing” viola-.Latin for “Gigantic, terrible man Jr. to transfer her there, 
tion of an order from 229th Dis-rwdld beast.” 'but only if she agreed,
trirt Court, Which was issued ini This ancient relaUve of the 1 m« .  Parr decUned the moveip-.. 
a divorce suit involving her and elephant was 18 feet tall andlait«- talking with one of

had huge upeurving tusks. Itiiawyers. Jack Pope of Corpus for
was a scourge ol southeastjchristi. She also rejected an ^  Go\ernFEAR

The court held that Mrs. Parr Europe (luring the Pliocene Age.jfer to stay at the home of Duv-'"’” ’'  
had interfered with the work of The skeleton was found at the I al County political f ig u re ^  foreign (iperatioiii tolci a 
C ou r t-appoinled receiver turn of the century in the Roma-1George Parr hearing Tuesday that the Slate
Emilio Davila by assaulting nian province of Moldavia by' Late Wednesday .«he was tak- 
him and refusmg to surrender Prof. Gngorian Stefanescu of en into custody at the Duval 
property in her possession. She Bucharest University. ' County jail,
also was aix-used of removing, ^  ' Mrs. Pajr, who was denied a

Department apparently violated 
personnel regulations "in order 
to keep a low profile in Laos.” 

"Now they re having to admit
Bonus At End

keep from going to iail, has 
ROME (AP) — Every Italian filed a bankruptcy petition. It

to do the job and they had tn 
violate the rules with local

property from Corps Christi 
which was under control of the
receiver and his agents. _____ , , ___  ̂ _____  ___  _ _____ ^............... .........

Mrs Parr went to Corpus who works, from factory hand ¡states that numerous lawsuits j Cornish said.
Christi Wednesday afternoon to bank president, receives by'fileid agaiart her made it im-j Frank C. Conahan. associate 
after drawing the 15(klay sen-law a liquidation payment *f,possible for her to categorize GTO's inter-
tence at least a month’s salary for herjdebt.s and a-ssets. The peti-iTiational division, said the em-

She said the change in jails every year of work when he tion asks additional time for bassy did have an Jtjinormally 
was prompted by •'report.s that quits, retires, or is fired. H is,M rs.^arr to prepare the list, small American staff
1 would never leave the Duvall heirs receive it if he dies. For 
Count jail alive . . .  that I executives, private or public, 
would have an accident.” ,this often runs into hundreds 

J u ^  Smith 
P am  in custodv

Her lawyers said they will. He said he had no idea what 
seek a wnt of habeas corpus; Congress would have done if it 
from the Texas Supreme Court i had known the true extent of 

placed Mrs. of thousands of dollars on top in Austin to obtain Mrs. Parr’siU..^. involvement in Laos be- 
of the Duval' of handsome peadons. I release. ¡ tween 1971 and 1973.

DECVTIR, Tex. (AP) -  Heirs 
named in the will of Mrs. Ruth Cole 
of Paradise say they will appeal a 
decisidn by a Wise County judge to 
keep the document Intact.

Richard Stark, attorney for two 
heirs, Mrs. Laura Freeland. 89, and 
her daughter, .Mrs. Ruth Gee. both 
of Gainesville, claimed that the second 
page of the will was a forgery.

But Wednesday, Judge John A. 
Winder upheld an earlier decision to 
keep the will intact.

The first page of the will was dated 
A.ug. 8. 1970. and was signed at the 
bottom. The second page of the docu
ment, which the principal heirs claim 
is the forged document, also has the 
date of Aug. 8, 1970

A Dallas handwriting e x p e r t  
testified Wednesday that the fourth 
paragraph, beginning the second page,'' 
previously held another e r a s e d  
number.

James L. I^wis testified that the 
date on the second page had been 
traced from the first page of the 
will.

The quality of the second page of 
writing was better than the first, 
wliich indicated that page two had 
been written prior to page one, he 
added.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  Rock 
singer Jerry lee Le’wis has been 
jailed, firicd and given a proDationary 
four days and put him on 364 days 
probation

lewis, 38, pleaded guilty Tuesday. 
He was fined $50 by City Court Judge 
John Getz, who also jailed lewis for 
our days and ut him on 364 days p- 
obation.

Lewis was detained by police Oct. 
17 after his car swerved as it ap
proached the scene of an accident.

• • •
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) — Edith 

Irving, whose husband's attempt to 
write a bogus biography of Howard 
Hughes landed her in jail, has been 
f re ^  pending a new trial

Mrs Irving, who was convicted 
March 8 on a guilty plea, acted as 
a c-ouner in Swiss bank transactions 
involving S650.900 in advances given 
her husband by McGraw-Hill, the New 
York publisher victimized by the hoax.

Mrs. In’ing appealed contending 
she was denied benefit of a rule favor
ing defendants on doubtful points. She 
said her only motive in helping her 
husband, Clifford, was to save a 
faltering mamage Irving also is in 
jail.

The new trial could mean a lighter 
sentence.

; ,;ir , r_«. v i

Calling all 
Home Makers

Brought To You By 
Ted Hatfield

Why Chairs 
In Pairs?

The next time you’re con
sidering new chairs lor your 
home, vou might think 
about “chairs in pairs”.

There are many advan
tages to buying twin chairs.

A main advantage is that 
chairs in pairs Jielp to unify 
a room, leaving you free to 
assemble other distinctive 
pieces you want for contrast 
and individuality with the 
two chairs brin ing desired 
unity. Chairs in pairs help 
give yon harmony if other 
things are mixed. This can 
really give you the best of 
both'decorating worlds.

Another advantage of 
chairs in pairs is that they 
help you simplify furniture 
arrangements in a room. By 
their very nature they can 
suggest a beautiful setting.

It’s wise decorating to 
seek out twin chairs. They 
can b<* more practical for 
yon. and add new dimen
sions of splendor to yonr 
home.

And chairs in pairs do not 
necessarily have to be ex
actly identical. Manufaetner 
ers make chairs that go to
gether but are still some 
what different and stand on 
their own, so to speak 
Either way, whether the two 
chairs are exactly identical, 
or are just related twins, 
be sure to look for chairs 
in pairs when you go fund 
ture shopping. .\nd we’d be 
happy to have yon do yonr 
shopping here. Stop in. '

(iHii -euinuli
«so S'« «

J
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B lo o d
Brothers.

T h e person on the left is a ten-year- 
old named Robert. Beside him  is a 
kidney dialysis machine.

T w ice  t  w eek it does what Robert's 
kidneys can 't do. It  cleanses his bkx>d. 
w ithout its help, Robert could not live.

K idney dialysis costs can run as high 
as 35 thousand dollars a year. Y ear 
after year. T h at's  where we come in. Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield o f Texas has 
health care p it^ram s that help pay fo r such 

. life  saving support.
People helping people. It's  something 

like the brotherhood o f man.

C ro ^
Shield

»

«•twMMaMUMMrf rewpwr-
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\^«fk R ltu’ ( rtm  A sw iifti««
Mark of the Naiw.aî Nvocuiit'n of, Blue Shield PUns
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6>A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov.' 1, 1973 'Bebe' Says Nixon Motivated
By Character, Principes

i MIAMI (AP) -  President 
Nixon’s fight to keep the White

i)use tapes confidential was a 
and on principle and was not 

made in fear of incrimination, 
The Miami Herald quotes Nix- 

^on's closest friend as saying.
' In a copyright story, the Her- 
laid in today’s editions quotes 
!C. B. “Bebe” Rebozo as saying 
i in a rare personaf interview 
ithat Nixon was motivated “by 
¡the sam e• character and same 
high principles” which he ex- 

Ihibited in refusing to contest 
'the Illinois vote in his I960 loss 
lo John K. Kennedy.

i r s  HARD

might incTi 
bozo was 
aid reporte 

“I believi 
standing on 
didn’t want 
the separai 
didn't wan'

nate him,” Re
as telling Her-

again he was 
INrincipIe and he 
»-not only violate 

in, of power but he 
toi condemn future

presidentto  the same situation 
jby giving in.”

The Herald said Rebozo 
made his statements in an

Firemen Don't 
Work For City

Wedne.sday interview,'“ the first 
granted by Rebozo since Nixon 
became president in 19W. -t 

Rebozo, a close friend of Nix
on’s since 1950, said, ‘‘He’s not 
thé kind of man that you would 
necessarily warm up to imme
diately,” the Herald reported.

The newspaper said he char
acterized the President as “a 
unique person . . .  a very deep 
thinker . .  dedicated to his 
country.

i ‘ I’m fairly logical and it's 
I hard for me to conceive that a 
man would sit there talking to 
people, being the only one that 
knew that il was being record
ed and say something that

ROME (AP) — Firemen in 
Italy are* not m u n i c i p a l
employes but members of a na-

I tional public safety force. Their 
; three-year term of duty exempts 
¡them from Italy’s 15-month 
I compulsory military service.

“ But he tf so dedicated to his 
country and his, job that he 
doesn’t  have time for the nor
mal small talk that pmple 
frequently relax Indulging in.” 

The Herald said Rebozo de
nied that his Key Blscayne
bank had operated a private in
vestment fund on Nixon’s be-
half -tnd that he also defended 
his handling of a $100,000 cam

paign contribution from billion
aire Howard Hughes.

He said a 12-jyeek investiga
tion by the Internal Revenue 
Service had cleared him of any 
wrongdoing in the contribution, 
tike paper said.

The Herald quoted Rebozo as 
saying he did not tell Nixon of 
the Hughes money until alpiost 
two years after receiving it in 
1009 and did not return the 
mooiey until “weU after” the

S1RS probe began.
He said if the 1RS had

become intereäed “the
not

......... . _ le ittOMv
v ^ d  have been used in the
Congressional campaign,’ 
newspaper said.

The Herald said Rebozo com
plained during the interview 
that he and his bank have suf
fered “just uid>eUeval)le” ha
rassment by investigators from 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee.

$ 1 .9 9  C H A R  S T E A K  H O U S E
Ril»y> »M k ........ .................................. . . ii'2
Chopped Sirloin steak .................................

%
Sirloin, KC and T-Bono steaks and chicken frle^. 

Thursday Special
10-ex. S irlo in ................................. ............ .. • ’

All Steaks Sprved with Baked Potato 
or Fries, Salad and Texas Toast.

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

.A F.AMII.Y’S (iRIEF, — .At demonstration on behalf of Israeli POWs outside L'.S. embassy in 
Tel Aviv, Wednesday, mother, right, wife and son of an Israeli soldier whose whereatxjuts 
are not known make public their gnef. They were orotesting American pre.ssure to supply 
encircled Egyptian 3rd Army while fate of missing Israelis is uncertain

Egypt Has Missiles Capable 
Of Hitting Israeli Cities?

WASHINGTON (.AP) — .Afterhas Russian-built missiles ca-> major offensive weapon that
initial Skepticism. U.S. officials 
are virtually certain that Egypt

Hitchhiking
Grandmother

pable of hitting Israeli cities. |can be aimed at Israeli cities.
Intelligence sources reported. It also increases the possi- 

about 20 mobile SCUD missiles bility that the Israeli au" force 
w ith a range of up to 200 miles'might launch a pre-emntive 
have been identified as being in strike to knock out that missile

ORLANDO. Fla

FIgypt. Missiles with such a 
I reach probably could hit Tel
|Aviv and Jerusalem if firedi U.S. intelligence .sources and 
|from northern Elgypt. thev said.|Other government officials ten- 
I Pentagon spokesman ’ J e r r y '^  aside the claim of

FTiedheim refused to com-
(AP) —'ment on the renorts. Egypt when he said Oct. 16 that|

Elaine S^am field . a 72-vear-; Egyptians have missiles
(rranXnnthor strong indications now readv for firing . . to the

high explosives rather moment
■* than nuclear warheads. ; » .  , j  ,• c

She’s convinced she can earn! «   ̂ matter of prudence. L.S^
1 college degree while thumb-1 r  could intelligence took a closer look
mg rides with her best significant damage and after the Sadat claim. Sources
lady’s smile” ' the war to Israeli civil- said this turned up persuasive

I tans. evidence that there are major
‘Tve got it down to a sd- 

îBce.” says the conunu- 
aications major at Fionda 
Technological Universltv. The

b o m b a r d m e n t  missiles inAmerican inteUigence spe- 
ciallsts are unable to .say ^Syp»- ^

_  _  __ whether the missiles are It is believed that the SCUDs
tKhdque' has w ^ e d  for two by Russians or Egyp- amved m Soviet ships not long
yean already. jtians. before Sadat's speeth.

Mrs Camfield. who figures! Either way, the reported ap-! The SCUD is part of,a family
she has “ 30 veacs of livingiP**''^"^’̂  *he SCUDs in;of heavy Soviet artillerv rock- 
yet.” each da^rides a bus to alEsypi adds a senous new mlli- ets. Publicly shown for the first 
busy Orlando intersection.'^**7 factor to the unresolved time about eight years ago. the 
“Thien I walk up to a car and'Arab-Israeli dispute For the'37-foot SCUD weighs at least 
request a ride the re m a in in g 'Rest lime it puls in Elgypt a'five tons at the time of firing, 
eight miles." she said. r

Last week, while standing at 
her favorite intersection, she 
smiled at the wrong car An 
Orange County sheriffs deputy 
toM her slie'd have to find a 
aew spot where ^he wouldn’t 
disrupt traffic.

A former nurse and part-time 
tutor, she says she took to 
hitchhiking when bus trans
portation proved inadequate but 
has learned a lot about people 
in her two years.

•'R give* you a terrific per
spective about people." she 
saxl.

She said she was once re
fused a nde by a man holding 
a gun on her while she in- 
quised.

“ I had a minister change his 
mind about picking up hitchhik
ers.” she said of one ride “He 
even did a sermon about me”

Mrs Camfield left collège to 
get married years ago and 
doesn’t know  when she win 
complete her degree require
ments. “ I ^w ays get off on 
special projects which aren’t 
for course credit,” she said.

For young people. Mrs. Cam- 
field says, "College is like hors 
d’oeuvres . . .  for me it’s like 
after-dinner coffee and I have a 
lot of sipping to do”
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A LABOR FIR.ST — Ellis Bntton, right, office manager of 
the local Texas Employment Commission branch, presents 
a copy of a TEC labor market survey of Big .Spring-How- 
ard County to Industrial Team President Jerry Worthy 
The survey, which took three months to prepare, is the 
first of its kind and scope. Britton said, and will provide 
useful Information to industrial prospects.

SORRY OUR REDDY
ROOM IS CLOSED

Because we need the space in our present 
Reddy Room, until we move into our new 
beiMing we will not be able to make the room 
available for public use.
When we are settled in our new offices we 
will be glad to make our new-Reddy Room 
available.

TiX/tS.ELECTRIi;ZSfliy,l9|/YK

threat in any new flare-up of'l 
tension in the Middle East.

100 % PolTBBtBr

DOUBLE KNITS
5 r - W ¥ M B

Solids in Msorted heavy Jacquard stitches. 100% 
Fartre l* Polyester. Machine w ish, warm, tunU e 
dry. Never iron. Many Colora.

Entire stock of regular |2.99 
Doubleknit now on sale at only.

Polyester

DRESS CREPE
Solids. 100% Polyester. Machine 

fo r dresses andTl
fever iron. Ideal

Houses.

Polyester

SHEATH LINING
44"45"W ide

85% Kodel •Polyester, 35% Combed 
Cotton. Permanent press & machine 
washable. Just tumble dry.

Ashton^ ’

CRUSHED VELVET
45" Wide

100% Rayon. Ideal fo r a fter five- 
formal wear. Machine wash aape* 
rately, tonble dry, remove p ro m ^ .

Fancy Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
5 r-6 0 "W id e

100% Fortrel^Polyaatar. Machine 
tumUa dry. Rainovawash, warm,

p r o o ^ .  la va r Iron. Dots & checks.

COLLEGE PARK
East Foartli at Birdwell

OPEN
DAILY

9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

FM 7N at Gregg

Kleii
Fibs
WASHINGTON' (.̂  

iier .Attv. Gen. 
Kteindienst denies 
itiilled perjury by U 
'.he.Senate alxiut r t  
on’s order to drop 
.‘•uit against l*rr-a 
threat to resign j 
q'.iey. ’ ’ '

Kleindienst repeal 
under oath during ll 
liefore the Senatt 
l ommittee that th< 
White House pressui 
halt the antitrust «s 
International "Fcleph 
graph Corp.

He aTknowledged

Kennedy C 
Defeat Re< 
Poll Indica
PRINCETON, N„ 

iiv.spondenu to the 
lup Poll chose Sen. 
Kennedy. D-Mass., 
ik‘nt over República 
.lid Reagan-of Califi

In the poll, 50 per 
1,376 adults questic 
Kennedy., Reagan 
by 43 per cent. Fi’ 
were undecided, ai 
cent said they w( 
neither candidate.

The .survey was 
between Oct 6-8. ; 
spondents were aski 
Ronald Reagan we 
publican candidate 
Edward Kennedy 
Detnocralic candid 
would you like to sc

In another poll ta 
Octob^ Reagan w 
ing cnoice of Kepi 
their party’s 1976 
with 24 per cent nai 
Ibeir favorite candK 
in that poll was Nei 
.Nelson A. Rockefè 
per cent

S \0  PAUIA Br; 
Radio Woman, a S: 
tioh that wanted ni 
with men for four 
decided to deepen i 
broaden ils appeal.

An all-woman st 
the radio since it 
in 1969. aiming iti 
at an exclusively 
dience.

Now the 40 worn 
Woman are geltii 
coworkers. .New p 
scheduled to go on 
.Monday, is design« 
a mixed audience 

GtMlI) Ml 
“We want to rei 

rubile." said Waltf 
the station's new { 
ager. Guemiro s 
that the old forma 
music with wome 
and talk shows wai 
small, low income 

• \Se will raise 
‘he music. ’ he sa 
lion will play “go 
music" most of the 
remo added, with i 
iic one day a week 

.News and other 
will tie of general 
sented by both nn 
eii.

The name of the

/

'D ix ie

ATLANTA, Ga. 
South produced ji 
per cent of the r 
puipwood supply 
.Southern Forest 
ported Tuesday.

During the year 
osts also yielded 3i 
America’s total pi] 
and almost 35 pci 
finished lumber 
enough lumber to 
half of the two mi 
units expected to b 
United States this

The total value 
harvested and deli 
.‘South’s 112 pulp 
m i l l s  during 
$1,106,989.500. It V 
consecutive year 
forests have' pro 
than $1 billion w< 
wood.

The total repres 
500 cords of pulp 
crease of six per c 
production.

The Institute sail 
vear 2.000, project 
the .South's foresU 
ducing about 55 p(
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Fibs About ITT To Senators
WASIIINGION’ (AP) -  For- 

iier Att\. Gen Richard S. 
Kleindienst denies he com
mitted perjury by failing to tell 
the.Senate a'.xiut Resident Nix
on’s order to drop an antitrust 
suit against m  -and his own 
threat to resign j# h e r  than 
9'.)ey. • ■ • '

Kleindieivst repeatedly stated 
under oath during 1972 hearings 
liefore the Senate Judiciary 
Commjttee that ther^ was no 
White House pressure on him to 
halt the antitrust «suits against 
International 'Felephone &. Tele
graph Gorp.

He acknowledged in a’ state-

ment Wednesday that Nixonllcnge of ITf s acquisition of theffourth but allowing it to keep 
•e'ephoned him on AprjL^19.1''i''innell Corp. \ the profitable Hartford Fire In-

Kleindienst ‘saTâ he then: '>i**‘3ncc Co.

LONDON (AP) — Motorcyc
list R. C. Staines was irked 
when a p a t r o l m a n  stopped 
him and told him to fasten his

. r i L ^ l O .  r ' l ' - i n n i  
¿871. and. ‘‘without any\di?^-! ]<iei 
enssion, o rd e re d ^  to drop thejasked the high court for a 30-1 The controversy has focused 
appeal of one of the thrie par- day exteasion “to enable the on allegations that the deal was 
al el lawsuits. .  President to consider my posi-!struck in return for ITT’s

. NOT ASKKi) ,tion” and Nixon subsequently pledge of DOlitical funds.
He defends his Senate testi-j,;ii;lj^anged his mind.” 

mony by saving he ‘‘was n o r T ^ e  Justice Department filed 
a.sked whether I had had anylthe appeal, bqt then negotiated 
contacts with the White House I an out-of-court settlement re
st the time of this decision, and quiring ITT to divest itself of 
I did not deny any such con- three subsidiaries and part of a 
tacts.” ' --------------

o(

The Special Watergate prose 
cution force is investigating 
whether perjury was com 
mitted during the Judiciary 
Committee hearings in Mardk 
and April o| 1972.

crash helmet ¡woperly. ‘ ‘ I 
thought it was just plain petty,” 
he said.

But, soon after being stopped, 
Staines, of Chingford, northeast 
London, was in a crash. Hej

ote*escaped with cuts. Staines wroi 
bis neighborhood precinct house 
asking that his thanks be passed 
on to the policeman.

In Britain, the law says that 
riders of motorcycles a n d  
similar vehicles must wear 
crash beimeis.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
This program is provided as one of the sendees of you* commuaity college.

BEGINNING
COURSE INSTRUCTOR DATE TIME ROOM COST

Wig Care L Styling Mrs. Haught Monday, 5 Nov. 7-9 p.m. 
Candie Making Mrs. King Thun., 8 Nov. 7-9 p.m. 
Public Relations Mr. Driskill Nov. 8-7-8 7-9 p.m.

Howard County Junior College
For additional Information and pre-registraUon, caU Howard County College at 
267-6311, extension 32; or visit the Administration Building on campus.

An Equal Opportunity EMCOtMnol lu tltu llM i And Em ploytr

Kennedy Could 
Defeat Reagan, 
Poll indicating

But an examination of the 
two volumes of the hearong 
record shows that Kleindienst 
was asked repeatedly about the 
sequence of events on .April 19.

1 And he wa.s asked several 
times if he had ever had any 
contaijts with the White House 
concerning the ITT case.. He re
peatedly denied any contacts 
amounting to pressure or direc
tions and conceded only that 
the matter may have been 
mentioned in some of th^ maify 

he had,

OPEN D A ILY 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP)
Kv.s)ondents to the'latest Ual- 
lup Poll chose Sen. Edward M .! " W 1 i l t r i£ S £  om 
Kennedv. D-Mass., for prem-i'*'“
dent over Republican Gov. Ron-!,. ^lemdIenst disclosed for the 
uid Reagan-of California. that the controversy

forced him to the brink of re
in the poll, 50 per cent of the,signing.

1,576 adults questioned picked i Ry his account, former presi- 
Kennedy., Reagan was named ,dft>tial adviser John I). Ehr- 
by 43 per cent. Five per centiiirhman called him on April 19 
were undecided, and two per'“and stated that the President 
cent said they would choose' directed me not to file the ap- 
neilher candidate. ppji y, Grinncll ca.se . . .  I

The survey was conducted | infonned him that we had de- 
between Oct.' 6-8. and the re-^termined to take that appeal, 
spondents were asked. “ IfGov.land that he should so inform 
Ronald Reagan were the Re- the President.” 
publican candidate and Sen. SENT WORD
Edward Kennedy were thej \ixon called moments later.

t

C O LLEG E PARK

HIGHLAND

Infants'

RECEIVING BLANKETS
GoldanT'

SKIN CARE LOTION
POLO SHIRT

V' .

Democratic candidate, which ' repieated the order, and !
would you like to see win?” Kleindienst then “sent word ts 

In another poll taken early ini*!'* President that, if he per- 
Octobqfy Reagan wa,s the lead- *** ***** direction, I would 
ing choice of Republicans for ** compeUed to submit my res- 
their party’s 1976 nominalioli\*P'***®** ’ 
with 24 per cent namin^^mm as \  Apnl 19 was the deadlme for | 
their favorite candidate. Secondi*™  ̂ government to notify the 
in that poll was New York (iov.¡Supreme Court o' its intention 
Nelson A. Rockefeller with 161 to appeal a lower court decision 
per cent I against the government's chal-

r;,-. W  T?

Soften and pamper 
tender skin. 16 
ounce size.

lefants'
9-24 M ot. Assorted 
Colort.60%PolYHt8r. 
and 60% Cotton.

2 Per Package
Golden "T " Isopropyl

ALCOHOL
-

V
/  30" X 40" Size. 2 Print 

blankets per package. 
100% Cotton. Slightly 
irregular.

For immediate firs t 
aid. 16 ounce 
bottle. Lim it 2

DEEPER VOICE

Radio Woman
I

Broadens Appeal
Buy Now 

And SAVE

W illiams

LECTRIC SHAVE
73ÎFor use w ith elec

tric  razors. 3 Oz. 
size. Lim it 2

S \0  PAITA Brazil (AP) -  
Radio Woman, a Sao Paulo sta
tion that wanted nothing to do 
with men for four years, has 
decided to deepen its voice and 
broaden its appeal.

.An all-wnman staff has run 
the radio smee it was founded 
in 1969. aiming its broadcasts 
at an exclusively female au
dience.

.Now the 40 women at Radio 
Woman are getting 40 male 
coworkers. .New programming, 
scheduled to go on the air next 
.Monday, is designed to attract 
a m ix^ audience

(RMH) MUSIC
‘ We want to reach a larger 

rublic," said Walter Guerreiro, 
the station's new general man
ager. Guemdro said Monday 
that the old format of popular 
music with women-OffH’ news 
and talk shows was reaching a 
small, low-income audience.

'M e will raise the level of 
’he music.” he said. The sta
tion will play “good Brazilian 
music " rr.ost of the time, Guer- 
n-iro added, with classical mu
sic one day a week.

News and other information 
will !x* of general interest, pre
sented by both men and wom
en

The name of the station, “Ra

dio Mulher” in Portuguese, will 
stay the same. Guerreiro pre
dicted that the name won't dis
courage male listeners if they .| 
like the new pr.igramming.

I MARRIED
I The station's male majority 
stockholder, Roberto Montoro 
is the power behind the chance 
But women employes of the or- | 

iganization have supported it.
' .Aparecida da Silva, who has 
worked at Radio Woman for.I 
three years, predicted that theij 

^addition of male» voices and' 
¡new programming will be w | 
jcomed by women listeners.
I “The station was well mar-! 
ried,’’ .Miss da Silva said 

I “After all. men can also do 
I good j^ograms for women.” 

Aurora Portela, former artis
tic diredor of Radio Woman,  ̂
said the new manpower situ
ation will impro\(e efficiency at 
'the station.
I “Women claim all the rights 
of men for themselves, but they, 
don’t assume their obligations 
as well.” Miss Portela said. 
"We had many employes' who 

tried to powder their noses and 
arrange their hair while theyi 
were working.

Ladies' B ra c h e s  C a n d y
PRIAiCHS

KNIT SHIRT
BofiT

Long s iM ve i. S'lzss 
3-7. 50% PolyBStsr. 
50% Combed cotton.

MEN 'S

Polo Shirt

S, M, L, XL $ 1 7 7

WALTZ
GOWN

rUNUT (lUSTUS •

Brushed nylon waltz length 
-  ............. rüfflegown. Complete w ith 

bottom, gold embroidered 
end ruffled bib. Your choice 
of pink, blue, or maize. 
Sizes S-M-L

“With men, 
more .serious ’

no, things are '

Ws Will Bt 
Happy To 

R(lu«4 Tmc Mn it  
If Yn  An Nut 
SatiulitO WHk 
Ytur Parckitt

'Dixie' Puipwood 
Output Revealed

. Id.»

•  Peemit Clusters
•  Chocolata Coverad

•  Bridge M ix

13-1/2 Ounces of 
delicious candy.

YOUR CHOICE

PHOTO
ALBUM

Holds 30 pages 
of Instamaticor 
Polaroid size 
3-1 /2  X 3-1 /2" 
pictures. Nature 
Series design 
Cover.

1157,
Æ .  EACH

Men’s
BUSH

COATS
CorduroyRibless dorduroy In 

weathered bronze. Pile 
trimmed collar and lining 
for a warm touch. Smartly 
styled with large flare 
pockets and belted it 
waist. Sizes 38-46.

FEATURE
VALUE!

» 2 2 88
Each

Golden T *  Automatic

ELECTRIC HEATER

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
South produced just under 70 
per cent of the nation’s total 
puipwood supply in 1972, the 
.Southern Forest Institute re
ported Tuesday.

During the year Southern for
ests also yielded 30 per cent of 
America’s total pl.vwood output 
and almost .35 per cent of its 
finushed lumber production- 
enough lumber to build nearly 
half of the two million housing 
units expected to be built in the 
United States this year.

The total value of puipwood 
harvested and delivered to the 
South’s 112 pulp and paper 
m i l l s  during 1972 was 
$1,106,989,.500. It was the third 
consecutive year the South’s 
forests have produced more 
than $1 billion worth of pulp- 
wood.

The total represented 44.279,- 
.>00 cords of puipwood, an In- 
crea.se of six jxpr cent over 1971 
production. •

‘The Institute said that by the 
’.ear 2.000, projections are that 
the South’s forestó will be pro
ducing about 55 per cent of the

nation’s total annual wood, 
leeds, more timber than any 
other single region of the‘| 
United States.

Dr. Benton H. Box. executive | 
vice president of the Atlanta-1 
based institute, said that de-| 
spite the record harvest, “weI 
still have more trees growing! 
in the South’s 198 million acres! 
of forests today than any time' 
.since the 19.30s”

To help renew the forests, the 
Southr's pulp and paper. luml\" 
plywood and otheT timber-using 
industries planted a record 513 
million new pine and hardwood 
seedlings during the past tree
planting Season, the institute 
said. ^

A state-by-state breakdown of 
total value of puipwood har
vested in thé South in 1972; 
Georgia 8189,127.500, Alabama 
$174.795,000, Mississippi $114,- 
610,000, Louisiana $103.442.500, 
South Carolina $86,847,500, Ar- 
kan.sas $84,847,500, Florida $34,- 
832.500, Texas $83,077,500, Vir
ginia $55,165,000, Tennessee 
$ 1 4 , 8 4 7 » 5 0 0  and Oklahoma 
$11,740,000.

BAHLE
JACKETS
The "In Look" for the 
smart junior! Assorted 
colors and fabrics to 
choose from. Sizes 8-18. 
Great look with jeans or 
skirts.

GOLDEN T '

IV ^  J-* ■>•- $< *• L » A
X  : 4L. R ..n  ^ U %\ 1
4 S’. 9 .!A L  i L i l i  <• 1

4LJ». ! 1 t i . iy  1L» ■ !.i i i 
'*  ’ ■ L .Î ' i - f ' I  ̂ i ' ■ ’

1 yL I Î vI
« * »I
k a Nr X

f e  - U K - . « »  Ik  V ”

1320 W atts w ith tip - 
over safety switch. Heat 
that cool room w ith  
warm fan-forced a ir. 
UL listed.

Great Savings

88
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C L A S S I H E D  r S D E X
OwMral ctbU lflccilM i a r r o n t id  
ataH ^ ticaH v Krtth w k ctasiitlcottM it 
Nitad num arinay •udar aodi.

f: A L  E S T A T E  &
I B I I . E  H O M E S  .....................  A

R E N T A L S    B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ................  C
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R ...................... D
W H O ^  W H O  I

) R  S E R V I C E S  ............    E |
E l lH P L O Y M E N T  
IN S
E I N A N C I A L    1
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  ..................
F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N  ............  I
M E R C H A N O I S E  .....................  1
A U T O M O B I L E S  ..........    |

WANT AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

C s R s e r u t iv e  In s r r t to n s

(M  w rt 1« couiit nomc, oddrnt 
9>Mt Rhont (HHniMr if inclwcWd M 
yw ir od.)

1 doy ........................  SI.4S—11c word
2 days .................. 2-4t—10c word
1 d cy i ........................  l . i s - l l c  word
4 days ).04—24c word
S days 4.M—27c wordit t i doy FR E E

OftMr CNnomod Rotoo Uroo Roqu«l.
E R R O R S

Ploooo notify vs of any orrors of 
anca. Wo cannot ha roiRon tih li tor 
arro rs hoyand tt«o R rsl day.

P A Y M E N T
C A N C E L L A T I O N S

If  yavr od Is concaflod ha lart ax 
Rfrafian. yo od'a cfiaraad only lor 
Odvof nvmhar af doys It ran.

W O R D  A D  D E A D L I N E
For w iohdai t dfiloa 0 l> a m.
SowM Day Undid Ctesslffcofion 
Too Lola To C la ts lly : lt :)d  o.m.

Fa r Svndoy aditlo»—4 R.m . Friday
Clatsifisd Adv. Ratat 

Closad Saturdays
F O L ic v  usioaa

EM FLO YM BN T dCT 
T lia  ffo rcld  daos aa l knavdafly o ctid i 
Halo Wont ad Ads ffiof Inmcafa a 
■ralRi inco haiad an m x  valass a 
ao acflifi occvaaltonal aaafiftcafian 
mohas H lowfM fa laocfly mala or tam o».
Nolinor daaa Tha uarafd know infly 
occoRt Hafa Wrnfod Ads ttwrt indicofo 
a  RroW ridCa hai od on oaa from 
■ a ^ ya rt cava od by Iho Adi 
OfscrMnlneftan m Em R liiim im  Act 
Mara wformotion an ttwsa moftars 
awy ha aOtomad tram ttia Woaa 
Haor Ofdca m ttit U .S. Didartm aat 
a4 Labor.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

c
L

r

t

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - 2 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

c D O N A L D  REA LTY
U l  M a ia  S O - m S  ‘

% 3-m i, HOME W 4 0 n  
davoi Housinf ORRin aaiiy

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R a a t a l s - V A  & F H A  R efM s  

W E N EED L IS T IN G S

BIO SFRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE dIRM

^ T IIE  B E T T E R  W A Y  V E R Y  L I T T L E  D O W N
toward lowar kousino costs Is to buy two or no down to adtb 0  wton doalrta costs, 
houtas in ana tocotion naar tngh Kitool 2 & 3 bdmi hanab, Faw M l. Wa bsi>a«a 
It shop ctr. Charming, ottroctlva, modarn ihay ora Ibday's No. I haw ing buy.
3 br, 2 bth with carpet & prolty kit I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  cdbintts. Sap loundrv arac Also ocevdtad 1‘Z  r r .  ^  ^
2 bdrm rmlol bnablas ownar to llw  in "buw- Oddd incarno. Loa mr at
ono tor modast (downright choop) costs 
and ront olhtr. Owner laoving. Under |o><aw

It S.OOO. ComfortoOia fromt homo bt nica Moln
rS18S.N  P E R  A C R E  * naUdOlilin á  wood annoto room,
' 2)0 ocra form. 2 mitos from loom. Ml col tSJliia. dfnlrtg. tlro-

40 poshWA wtr W.Ü. Port - - ? S a H O M A ^ C K
K E N T W O O D  A R E A

f W b” d r o o m  R..S.S
r * . s ^ n i s s .  ^

I PEOOY MARSHALL ................  SI7-474S oidbr HORRR -  with charm A por-
-aodtlfy. ■aoufHuliv corpttod. 2 bfhs. sop

FOuh ROOM nauta and tomttura, 2 
lois. I4M Loxlngton. S7M0. Phono M7-2341.

ELLRN EZZELL .................... tol-Tdtl
jCHAS. (MdCI McCARLEY .........  243M4S3
LEA LONO .................................  Ml-2214

dto'ng rm, now A C A hot orofrr hoolar 
WILLIAM MARTIN .................... atS-17SI
C E C IL IA  ADAMS .............................  ! 5 Ì £OORDON MYRICK .................... SO-toS4

* l  m  'O ía  M U e m 'iœ  haot.' Why to fr  va
W t  Y Y e A s y K R A m H i . ^ . H t m i U N C H l '

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - S iH O t J S E S  F O R  S A L E

: H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A -a , H O U S E S  T O R  S A L E

MARY SUTER
_  or a c  ans

•A-a I N I  L a a r a s t o r

S1JM RELOW APPRAISAL PRICE  
Tbrat bidraom. 1*4 baffi, dan. Ipacad 
parto ctnlral btof. ,win daw rtfnatra- 
Rtn aaR. paraort, carpotod. ItotS 
Wardst rama lavar orator wtd). atoa 
a nardi collar. HUItta Rood. CaN 
247-4SU.'

FOR s a l e  a y  o w n e r
COAHOMA

I  bdrm b rick . 1.W5 sa R- 1*« I  
Irg  kil-dininw Ira Ihrtod, a flllty

r ogo, city orator tor haaso, 
yard.

Its Alh SI. StAdSJ*.
M no pn IttodSdl

REAL ESTATE

R S Í Ñ K ? T 5 5 P E 5 T r " T S
BUSINESS BUIUDiNG tor sato pr loan. 
Camar at Sto and Aotmwn. Pftnna to3-7W.
BRICK AND concrati 

ad rooms abevo, 
A Phono 2U41IL

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2
KENTWOOO s c h o o l  OHdrtet. 2 badrown 
Brtek. now snap carpal, cantrci atr. 
tow poymenH- CiJl 2U-7b44. _____________
TWO BEDOOOM and don homa i 
salt 403 E osI 13to Striai or caN W -ld

W hen  w e w o rk , w e  W O R K !

O M e a w Ic u tu t
2111 S c u r r y ................... 2C3 2511

I D e l A o sU a  ...................  2C3 lf7 3
' ^ r i s  T r i m b l e ............  2(3 IM I

R u fa s  R a w la a d  . . . .  2 (3  44M
■aaal Naatma OppirtunRy

J O H N S O N  S T .
Panalaa dm orlto 2 bed I t botô . 
ro-defed, 3-cor gorogc wito 2 badi 
coltoge. furni'hed A rmiec. on 
tots l5 r orly SI3.500.

C O .A H O M 4  O R  B IG  
S P R I N G  S C H O O L
4 Bed luxury brick, coordmotod tor 
large IohMIv or tormol ia t ii tato 
mmt on ont acro, a root ptoowrre
Soo our new homo. 2J00*. corpe4od. 
huqr don w.to llroplar«. deu4>.o 
gorooe. comer lol. 3 blocks Irom 
school.

E D W  A R D S  B L V D .
iocotiD« w*fh hjrwfy. 3 0*< 

2 bottn fer^ot om>r>o room, do«'' 
tfwn with of bvitt Im. fire> 

olo^i ••-*Cecg $y5-
"»T. foM-ouf fbtitt 4 »ovwtv tond- 

“'♦d vorc. coli f ■ ojçoio'i^'nt

V A C A N T
3 bwb'oorri, utility ro9T\ ro oHt.i. 
? to- DT'oow wit*» wrPflKtycp tor 
oMy t'JSO.

C O M M E R O A l .
' 5 ge en-'-** c*ol b*’ Id to' tTOOf.

E Q U \ L  H O U S IN G  ^
O P P f I R T U N I T Y  ^
R i l r k  H a a if

' ont homt you won't hovt to «.Iton, 3 
lorot bdrwn. like now corptt otn or 
ONiIng. «poct-toving kit. gome room, oil 
K» €o**0 9  ^ k .  oloc o*r & htot, omy 
tlioaOI. DON'T W AIT. CA LL NOW
O w a e r  S a y s
ttH. M« tbis 3 . bdrm corotttd bomt kit 
& d.nNio. evtro-irp hvng rm. oH ^  rmi 
oro Mrg». b»0 lot. ouHido Ike city Ownor 
«Nil cbrry popors to oood cro<ht w/roo»- 
<Anor*'o drvyw pmt oii tor only 112400
W .ilk  T o
Wowhiogtcn School horn this ro dono 2 
bdrm homo with don ood corpot 
hot o work «hop. Low down pmt pod 
l-w **“owth»v pmti Coll to ioo
G ood K rirfc  
homo. 3 bdmn. k»t with 
do« whh bookihoiyo«. 2 bothi. rtypotor* 
lhfTH.4phOl f*•fd tEw> *»rko Gppl toon
Two Bdnns
ooed s in  llvint rm orto id . oRfer 
newly pointod. eosy terms to gond credil rwor smear
*»• > ou N eed

I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N !  

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
Two baproom with boto ond_ I T, new 
rarpet. paneled. Ilvinp room 'and store 
room, new roof 99.500. Con be seen 
ot 1«2 Sfodium Coll owner lor vtow- 
.ng ot 242 1404 (Also have eitro Mce 

crones end pottois to molch toe cof- 
pel. and will sell tor EIM )

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
omrt U7 m t  H tißn  Ü 3

PHA A VA REPOS 
Miltorv nrekame

VACANT 3 BR. I40B sq R. Irg llv rm. 
(rg bdrmt. t l3 n  deam Reduced tllJlO . 
I a c r e  -  2 BR. gaage and cortwit. 
in city. P i ICO tdw tAUO

bor dm.no S BUS A HOME or both Lois of rm. c l ^  
otos. carprtrc 2 story 7 BR. Bto. Lro H* '<n. dig hP.

toTKOd yovd wdh patio, onlv R*r. 2 MR dean, cm nor. 04.2BB.___^4 HOUSES -  tar enty tWJM. Goad In-
ONLT SIOJEOl M unR maM.
OUT OF TOWN — mud «re 2 BR tok. 
14s bth. luPy crgkd. tot. dbn cm i^ new 
poM msde Trtoto gar A empori MM 
2rs. Today S2AEÌL

•mro-e II SO mck# your oppi le toe FI A RFPO -  luH rwnodeird 2 homes. 
IM« 4 b>*rtn nnd den home. 2 ootos. 2 BM. I bm. ciptd. S72st A STSdO S2SB 
OMror School DM. CYi '**4 no dn
O H tsM r 9Í C H \ ' í n 5 S 'ptUd. dbr gar. 3 tS ocras l i u n  

Uke new peritoci 2 meo eM 2 BR m d i^  
home Lg kR-llv rm. 144 bRis. mirig aW. 

M R m -  S r h a a i unlurrL Cat A retolg Ways.

! bdrm home wIto r o  botos, den wito 
'|r«niorr, poM only CMI tor details

3 hdrr S. «y botos. <arge bH A dining 
rmon alt aor. low em.llv orto tow monto- 
ly pmfs. Hsrry. oron’l toH
I r  ^'oRlM ina
nood 1 bdrr-̂  A dbn home. retpetod. tor 
" C  living n,n. 2 botos SI LIBO 
Mnm* S.les Coll tor delalis •O** (MIDASH 10-4024
o»T i:*R R  2t7t4'>7

. W ALIER  u n g e r  241 4421 
Eoual Hmrstoa Oaamiuruiv

H 9
« e a i  e s t a t e

102 PERMIAM BJILDIN G . 
o f f i c e  142 4442

J E F F  B R O W N  -  R E A L T O R
L e e  H a n s  .....................  2 I7 -5 (1 I
V ir g ia ia  T a r a e r  . . .  2(3-21M
S a e  B r o w a  ................. 2 (7 -(2 3 (
M a r ie  A a g e se a  . . . .  2(3-4121

W A N T  S O M E T H IN G  
B E T T E R ?

bnmoculate 4-bod. Idalh brick, 
formal isv-din, oen with fireplace, 
rat. wr, dioico lecotlon. better hurry

■ e .to wi î »n tPc Jü i.

“ I ”  A P P E A L  \
to SEE Is to LOVE Is to BUY I 

This 3 bdrm heme, prolettienal.v 
decorated. 2 nice bolhs. coiy den. 
brK ^  elec kltdien A break, area
Cr. or. S.OM luooy. In the 301

P R I C E  R E D U C E D
tors large pleyroom A both opart 

Irom 3-bdrms. > botos, tormol llv- 
dln. don with fireplace, new ret. oir, 
oemar tot, betog tlw ctiiWitn oleng

>- .  0., Ml tlie lu s.

K E N 'T W O O D  4 -B D R M .
2 bodh brick, most unusual lond- 

scopod back yard In town This 
heme sparkles. Tour choice . . 
eauity buy or new toon, a v a  table 
Dec. 1st. need we soy morel

B R A N D  N E W  H O M E
hist cempleled. total otoctric. too- 

turee lotost modarn kHclian. torge 
living mao. I  b od l boRi. retrIg. alr̂  
carpel od. drapad. tontod, dM gmege.

mo 2C s.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  B R I C K
2 or 2 bedroom lor deni, mnd 

seoaed. tenrea gmoge. cenl.ol heal 
A oir. move Ml by Dbc Isl Syjoe doom. 2147 menih.

N E A R  W E B B
1 bad. 2 boHi. nsol A clean. 2I2JIB.

L O W E S T  E Q U m ’ B U Y
2 bdrm/bolh. t l lJ H

S B E D R O O M  P O S S I B I L I T Y
tor onlv M.SaO.

C ^ T T o ^ T it r  A
&

Edodl HeasbiE Oddii tomty
wg PUT gouiiiES

iw m a W ffs

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

FRIDAY, NOV. 1  i m  
g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: A line doy 

1er you lo accompUdi o great deal 
Ml iocNil Or humonllorMin directions with 
lost rnougn opposition Irom others to 
make you ito< Mioro Is o chollonge 
Moke topg-rongo plans tor too future. 
Don Mokf risks.

Ar T I s  IMorch 21 to April It) Plan 
to conloci os many miludntlal people 
os you con but Peer clear of txperls 
odio oro domonding. Friends can be 
moot htiplul to you.

TAURUS lAprH 20 to May 20) Avoid 
o lentous ossoclolc and engoge in proiects 
toot bring you Ml contact with high«-up:» 
Try not to Ruorral with anyone now. 

eSM INI (iWay 21 to June 20 'doy to forget routines and got into 
new outlets toot will liven your went 
Handle cerrespondancd and take time 
tor stuping.

AAOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 Sidostop those «too wont to tofce 

.0  p.yoy from impo. to.'l woik you 
hove to handle 'oooy. Follow your 
hunctios tor best results.

LEO  (July 22 to Aua 211 An os'ociole 
who toMiks otong modern linos has the right answers tor a pmpiexmg problem 
Home ha is top demondlno tor the 
rigM advice.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You

con incorporate o new system n ^  ^  
will moke your work more w l c ^ l  
and protiloble Show more unOmstanding 
tor o co-workerLIRRA (Sept 23 Ip Oct. 22) P W  
to be with per-on you reolly HIM 
voor spore time Try to moM
otoers teal hoppier. Don't bo stingy 

.•f wilh complimoots.
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Fh»™*** 

improvements to home or lust roloxtog 
tne*e is tine now Liston to one whose 
ludgment you respect- Dress in good
'^SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to D ^  II*  
Elevole voor consi*ouy>G*e so "KM you 
moke more ot your i«fe ^  mor« otfiucnt tn the neor tutor*. U$é 
positive thiokiog.

CAPKICOKN (D*c 22 *0 Jon. » )  
Listening cor^uilv to whof ci*v*f periey  
hove to sov wiii help ybu get oneod
much foster now. Stick to expertc you 
con trust.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. Iti you 
hove 0 tine rnode ot con toke core ot probto^icm ottmrs 
in 0 most intoiiigeot woy Be on optimist.

PISCES (Fob 20 to Morch 201 Anyyntng 
ot importance toot Is poihing *0 you 
should bo studied coretaily now. DonT 
go ett 0« ooy tangents. Bo more progres- 
live. ..................

m

lu »

MOBILE HOME 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 

SALE
W e  h a s p  I I  H o m e s w e  a r e  g o iag  to s e ll  o r t ra d e . I f  vo a  
a r e  o r  h a \ e  b e e a  la  the  m a rk e t  fo r  a  n ew  q u a lity  b u m  
m o b ile  h o m e, look th e se  o v e r . P r ic e s  a r e  a ll  p osted a a d  
p r i i r d  to se ll. W e d a re  yoo to try  u s.

H I L L .S I D E  T R .A I L E R  S A L E S  
F M  7M  & I  S . n  
l a - r m ,  t a ^ m

|U 3 l

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A  3 M O B I L E  H O .M ES A4S

FOR SALE UY OWNER
equity buy 
St. AppowdINica tmall 2 OR. 1 Hh 

FmH IM ma dis Stoto 
onlv. Fh lU-IStB.

W  J  S H E P P A R D  & C O .

FOR SA LE OR TRAD E >

One texts 1 BR m oÉlli hamo, 2 b ih i, 
m lh reW idtrated au, waUior, d ry » , 
dishwasher.

Phono 14M22I ar 2tJ-tMI

1974
(A w

S to rh  N a . II 
t in ted  g la s s ,  
b ra k e s , postt 
p o s e rs , whili

1417 W ood 267-2991

R e n t a ls  —  A p p ra is a ls

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A 4

Q
' Q- 0» I4)using r 3c> lunit»

IM I  Sewnry  

Î I7 - 2 5 »
T ELM A 0 ’"C ''V F » V

26:2 n
F ‘ A R Vf LlS*tl.GS

SHAFFER
^  “  - Ô

W hen  w e  p la y , w e  P L A Y !  
N o v a  D e a n  R h o a d s  

R lt y .

‘.Il'VFR S*«Tl c II» a r - f l  — 4 kg itN  'c - n  on H c*er Od ] b p  bik. corto W * Blrdwoll m m
bdrmi. 12x20 master bdrm. 14x24 kitchan drpd I  crpid. lg kit. ducted eir l  heat, Eauot Housing "ndliTiinrti

don w'vood bu'niito h space _ C r i^ .   ̂ ‘  *?.. !^  .• .“ * VA 1 FMA Re POS
fOVseOMA — nico 1 bdrm brkb 
M th. Irg dbi den rw itosmoN born. tned. A pecans good tor pareen area

tAVE 2 HOUSES ON Al LCNOALE RO
ir» R  BAS*̂  ' IM  go« 2 walk fs work 

2 BR. Oomor wIN corry papers of 7% Mit. 
oj can t beat this

iVFST torn _  reody to mo», tn tot •urn. ? ? ? *  J b ío » ." í3 ü í
lg 2 BR 1 bto. sep dm rm, 10x14 kit, crpi «LST ,
tv rm. nice tirdwd firs, toruout Close to n »  - - *!■ •

W A R R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

I K ?  D o « |ln !«  P A  M S -S N I
For Real Rotate lotoesaatton CoH

247-«4M
...........  lO-MBI
NtodtH Ml-TBU

Lavoty homa wl 
rm, kitcti Coni 
Excotirni loealton.

S . c -JO Ml. Partly turnishod

Btonii. aon. dto 
dot. rttrtg. olr

SAOOAIN 
ASMS W AN TIO

' JP . kit. llv Itoi. on Edwards Blvd. 
-K« rts in Wntorn HNlv

'orkhill Sch . smg gorogo A toco

. W » iV  tVVt'WVb-w.'.WiS: 4FBW BI

l^ko^s V/ko P pr S e rv ice
■mijt u

jiUMBW m O' WWRI'Ji’ Ì IW T .i

( io t  a  J o b  to be done!
L e t  E x p e r t s  D o It !  

D ep en d  on th e  “ W ho's  
W h o " B u s in e ss  aud  

S e r v ir e  D h e r t o r .

eues. vtoMig ouhorl, 'he 
t'O Snrmg or Ceohon« ockootk.

■ > r is F  A iN ro-AE- }  rowsm on N 
I bik tram hion «. hoot

■ iSÄPBi^AiATa - f t

Rodwod la m R.
IM M EniAlE PUSSESMON — I  B *nv  
gar., ton. oo Nko and clean an Boot Mdi.
R F).r  p r o p f r i y - 2 slurra untto on Mg lot lovvt Mirmo ana aibad to 0*0 
2 c o m m e r c ia l  BMltdlnEi  — an 4 toll. 
AM in anea crnd.tlon Owner and carry 
large nato |
C L IFF  TEAGUE ..........................  II3««2
JUANITA CONWAY .................... 117 2244
JACK SHAFFER ........................... >2 S144

AcouuHcal
W T 5

Dirt-Yard Work Muff lar
JSTICAL CEILING lorovod. gilttored 

•r plot« Ooom B«tir* heuee. Jome«

Air Conditioning
'■■■H i

Difir WUHK. Cotmitetcfol me«rtf>g, »eH 
(jee«ed. t ien  muvetf. boikhoe «otk4 
septic took« lAvtofled. A ivin  Hem y. )9> 

Í5J71 oftef S:00 e.m.

i f g A ^ T r T  
Chech ** ’*•
u«'t We c* 0

WOIIK4 oommercioi mowitsg» goed 
'  ̂ 3 Jmixed teg %9fi one bockhoe work.
• ' cieoh A gjiDtv<»ivew n ,  »eH cieo'ed Tom Lockhort

t1 -q - 'o a lln q |^ « i2£;
-k ’ ‘ *« m  ooollonce'.i .ip yOUR Yord-s a Fuss Coh Us."

Onorol Loom AAOInfononc* ond gorden 
sorvict . landicdpinq. mowing ond 

B o d Ils edging Groan Acres Hot House. Phono
243 1I4S, 242d5i7 or 147-4744.

M U FFLER  A T A IL F IF E  SHOP 
Instaltonon Availoblo 

Ga«olino Loom Mower 
F ifa tm  Reaolrod

WESTERN AUTO
m  Jehnsee

M FO R E  YOU BUY ~  s«n .  frode. 
tm  Johnnie'« like new '77 ~  ‘73 Coorcigtit Fil-lt Shop Offica Supplias

Bldg. Supplies
G I B S O N ’S  B U I L D I N G  

S U P P L I E S

THOMAS

iitoAor's Fix-lt-Shop. 747 Abrams. 2 t7 - ¡H B H B H ^ W ^ H a W U W a W B W IB m^4i.'c

2.308 G re g g  .St.
Eve ytnfoa t' the d - it

^ ' ^ ' * 0  - Lt*n0er Pgfnt

Carpat Ckaning
m e sts

B I L L ' S  F l X - r r  S H O P
Repefr enylhmg of ^ue* 
•■Free Delivery A Pickup'* 

otso do welding
tTO Jotw

Painting-Faparing

Phan* 147 
W»40A WHO

gOon Kinmohr 
or onef S 00.

Tif OOUUtoi
m i m .

Homt Repair Servie#

C A R P E T S  & U P H O L S T E R Y  
C L E A N E D

Feme«« Ven Schrader Meftied Ueed 
Excluitvety

W E S T  T E X A S  C A R P E T  
C L E A N I N G  C O .

Phdao 14M241

|■»AlHT•Nr,. o/tptR'NG. T , ,  t o r  Ih o ,  
librurh-tdroy ResMontiol gr commercial. 

Free oytlmote- am w o - k m a n s h T p  
o^roolo«) Coll J M. Cortor. 241-2014 
INTERIOR AND oxtortor pointing, Ftao 
ostlmotos. Coll Joe Gom*i, 147 7431 oftor

^ ^ t W M ^ O E P A I ^ s S v i ^ ^ ™ *  5 OO »m. _  ___^ __________ ________
Install Storm Doors, oir conditlonars, CALL 1434374 DAY or night. Jerry Dudon 

Ihrver y*nts corr y a i- , fn-cet ond minor PoMit Confrertor Commorctal. Rtsidon-
tlol. Industrial All work guoionteod, fret 
ostlmotos.__ _________ __ _  __________ I
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, flontm«.! tevtoning tie , estiniotes D. M. Miller,{ 
tin South Nc'on, Ì47S403.___________________

electrical repair. Can
2M 2-«73

_________ • ottof 5 3D p m

House Moving

BftÖGKS C A ^ E T  — Udltolilaiv. 17 N 
voers tkpdilsnca to Ble Spi too, nel 
d sidolino, froo tstlniot«. 107 East 14th.

CHARLES HOOD
H o u se  M o viu g

BlrdwreM Lone
Bended end Inserid

P l u m b i n g

Cf^STLE
M S E .  3rd 2(3 4411

0  a ^
"m w l Hoa lnq Oapeiton.ty 

• I» , M ifcnell. ReoHar
W A LLY « L A T E ........................  242-4441
C L IFFA  tLA T B  ......................... 141-044
JU N E LOVINO ......................  242-44H
TOM SOUTH ......................  >47-7714
W ENDAL PARKS .................  347 1141
R 'JN N ELS S T R E ET  — 1 b r . 2 bth. 
l'B  d in  Ry, dMi, centrdi hedt. mod- 
' r i ,  Irp l. MB- I  br tom. rentot hoaso. -  «Ulto*.
BACHRLO R or ybang cdopN — |  B *  
canate cM ia to co tte ti. Nwg o r i to
dtn A Ito rm . Ilr ta lc  retrlg  e Ir cand 
A con i badi, Prtobd to ta li botow
BRANO NEW  1 B R . 1 bib br«, over 
l i s i  sq R , rtR Iq  e ir, bodut tid tc  dot 
fd r, Prlcdd to soli iN l4M .
FOH SA LE — Ba lld liit sattaW i tor 
retali outtots. 14k4t Mot porkHiq Mi 
R ta t ani rao r. Daol raRIqbiatbd o lr, 
seNad Mr l i l ,  oood tocolton an Seath 
O ratB ttieo t. Oseatr

R FN TA L P R C P ER T Y
POR ¡̂00̂ 9 lar bilami. 

•ars. PRICED
SA LE S ani tv  

wM cotry p i 
a l SI4.Std. SISM da.

CHOICE ACREAG E 
541 A CRU t S4dth 4t Ctty Nmltt 4M
boto sld tt bt Hsey. B2.1 dcios and cwnor tot. ctose to ito  
O livo In Thedior an Wostan Rd.
Onn acro East IS 14.

.  F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R  

S h o w u  b s  a p p u iu tn iru l  
PlMOF w - t m

3 bpdruaui 2 bath m  3.4 
a rrfs . Baras, aiH al ca m ls , 
(  stalls far horsEs ur ra ls fs . 
ChickEa kaoK. teaced cMcfc- 
n  yard. 3 A m u feartd k  
(TOSS • fpoced, aaddfd hi 
Coastal BervMda. Lan(c as- 
• rt« fa t of fndt trees. 2 
RMd water wHb with 
P«aps. % m ik  Narth aa 
Gall Rd., ton  East, F irst 
buwe M  Sooth side of rued.
O Oovia

4 C E M E T E R Y  P L O T S  
F O R  S A L E

T rb illv  M oatirm  Pork lOordoa at 
Uetbioeaaaii). 1444 w ai M t  aM tear 
atotv Wdl c in ild e r brooboia down 
ptWs. H Mdoroolod: CoR 141-4I44.
ototo 2:4B poi.

4 CEM ETERY p l o t s  tor sato TrhUty, 
Mamartol Parb. Wnia wayno siieti«.. 
Box ITS. Consbod, Now Mnico W ill

C O M E  S E E  O C R  D I S P L A Y  
O F  N E A R  N E W  H O M E S  

( r t p B i )STATC WIDE MOBILE HOMff 
SERVICEU

Cem,2MH «H«eg
Sery.ee ft SmN* i  % \ 

>«c»ed>d ki

Ne
All type« el Ropet'’« 
JeR Tee tterge er Smell 

~Add*A-Reem>— 
—CARRORTS— 
—S K IR T IN G

-C YC LO N S r iE  OOWMS (A N C H O R )-
7 n  W . 4th

(9 IS )  2(7-4723
Senk FmencHig 

ee epereved credit

o

lini
OUR I 

IS 
ALL

Cbo

A C R E  -  R E N T ;  S A L E

WE LOAN money an now or used moblla 
homos F irst Foderai Savings A LaolL 

A 4  *40 Mo n 147 4722

N E E D  O F R C E  S P A C E ?
CancMtoo mebua at»:» salva wIRi 
recepftcn nr», blhrm, 3 efhee qpocev 
Rer )mm«a Deh^^ry ReR-lg. ggr* 
Cen# heal. CempMely NirrMehed

C a n  2(Mtll

ot

F O R  R E N T  

O N E  A C R E  k  H A L F
la id  wM* trentagi on Sm 
amy srttb Boddaw tool caaM 

tor attica or rosi «ent. 
PHONE 2S7071I

F O R  S A L E  

B Y  O W N E R

2M « a c r e s  • (  la a d  Sootb- 
S l lv c r  H e e ls . 1323 p e r a c r e .  
P b o o r  2C3-4137.

'2x4' TWO BFO anO M  I»72 w . tenmtor 
toll» turnishoW woslior, dryer, ftod down, 
no equ ty Coll 242-4444

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi St.

< 0 
< f* “t. S t<o*i lauf
*«'p.

^5 TovH  Tro»!*' 
N-fhitbO cerkh S«: m

•fO‘ i«CP *ole 0« »»n tnode»« — kfta 13 
:hd 3Shf 2 Cfcro'»

Good teiectieh of uB*d home«
Lew down payment 

Bonk Ret* FmonciOf

I N S U R A N C E

263-0501 267-5019

.1501 E.

Equot Poutong OpddrtueiRy 
FMA a  VA Ltottnoi

Cox
R«al Estate

R U ID O S O

4  A i n  h a w e s it e .  a ll  u t il i
t ie s ,  p u v e d  s t re e t , 13993. 
T e n o s .  W r ite  R u u  A s h . B o x  
72S, R u M o so , N ew  M e x ic o  
SS343.

'Incbk^ Slimmer''

KN E  4to 247 A2M
JJto  UWa« ....................... 2474447 ,  , --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------
jjdjtorto towtaemenb ................ i » o N  f o r m e r ly  A ld e rso a  R e a l  E M a te  R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  A-7

1700 m a in
W A S H IN G 'T O N  P L A C E  I Hoatoag Oaaartuatly
ripanthto but not npanttve SI2.M4 buys I In D c e  H o m e
^ixUbSTl t o n S i ' X i * *  2S3-19W f i y  2 S 3 - 2 N 2 ______________ ____________ ____________________
R E D U o t T ^  I ^  H O U S E S  T O  M O V E  A  l l

•• 'O N T  A OtAUTIFUL -  1  hom. -  -  -  ---  —  '. i s ’* ' - . t o r n y ^ i :  V ?*-  ~  TWO -  APARTMENT typ, buildings
R E A L L Y  A  J E W E L  '»'''>*• comot a  droaos. w a s . laoal tor form r ^  Coil Chorl«

;W ILL TRAOe Mce duptox in Sweefwotr- 
Toaas, (goad Ibcotionl tor horn, or land 

, to Ola fartno  Will considtr all otters 
Phono 1411072

OOili m. tqfWlFO rwe ew. tes ivwrw 4
Hood House Moving. »2-4547iko new 1 boWoom -  I boto-dtn pon tovtoy bOyd toed ' _______

J r ' S ? * ? . . ; " “ "hr.» w . Ihto toto. CM. m o î i l ë h o m e s  
A S T O N IS H E D  . ¿ í , .  '1?. “nS.! ü ^ i lT ' i î^ m .- d ^ n g V

R O. comp cor

A-12
|7* bihs. formal1- newt you will toe wtwn you sor this ro- boo ,i c lm g . bit i‘

’  b"rm. 1W bfhs. corner lot home tor .otoed A drooM Obi ooroo, beoi.tit.u 
11M0 equity of 4toS Irtorest Sin gorog,,, yord. tronl A bock lllso o  '

V" b-'-k >vi n ,. ‘ ID SF TO rO LLEO E — 1  bdrm IN
L I V A B L E  k  L O V E L Y  ibihs. mce corpet. neat kitWIn O'ea. singi,
-oitoi-id horn. In Suburban Hrights » '» A
h-rm.. «,0 din. bh-to oven r o n c e nictov'M?y*TXJ5**^,71i!Y'' bdrm, 2 corfned yd w natio This horn, hos cor l o i di ni ng sep- 
- S nnotoHI Egu'ty only 52.000. StS m o . ,? . ,^  «"«oAtost bor. A gr«it
W O W ’ IPAINT A PUTTER -  1 bdrm, 2

M O B I L E  H O M E  
A N C H O R  S Y S T E M S

F r e e  E s t im a t e s  
F m * la fo rm a t io a  c a l l :  

2S7 793S

- 1

aub
w v  WINN S PLUMBING -  l»*-4»l — Curtis 

" '9 * ^  yrinn, Porsonoliwd Residtntiol Sorvict.

mr C i t y  D o l i v o f 7
I HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Wtst SIh Stit 

Coll Rov S. Valónela, « 7  2314 doyPiQM________________________________ ____
S#rvic« Station

D ELIV ER Y  — Wove^rnMijr* ord 
oppllooc,- will mnv, one itrn or com 
otota househaW Phano 2S1-212S 2004 West

Iron Works

Concrete Work
jjyiiyxtir yibrk Coll RoDwt Miti hr 1

CÒNCRE1Ê ~W ÒÌÌk~^ 5nv*wêvs. sid, 
w4Mht and pallas. Cgll Rkhoid Bui row 
2414425.

CUSTOM MADE Orrrantontot. Iren: (rotos. | 
Porch Posts. Hand Rolls, Fireplace 

.  Sciewis, Coll 243 2301 offer 4:30 R.m. 1

Sfw

Ì

Got It or get rW ot II with 
on 00 to The HtooM Just cell 

Big Spiing Harald
2(3 7331

F IELD ’S PREM IER  
D EA IER  POR DAYTON TIRES 

Phono 147 N14 
Ird B Bb dwell

V a c u u m  C l e a n e r s

T U  L I S T  Y U U R  B U S IN E S S  o r  S K R V K  E  
IN  W H O 'S  W H O  F U R  S E R V I C E .  C a l i  .  . .

7 * * Í. . . tebtdkWito J"

■TOffrr
sotllnd yoiuum ctonndis. Sol« — Soivlf, 
— SuPTh'ts. RnOto Wolker, 247 10/4 or
243 3011t• r •

• f  *

263*7311
n’toir.AA.t.èt tok(tÉ|kBHâ̂ »4ih .«àtWA:

FIND YOUR 
' NAME 

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
FREE

MOVIE P A S :iS

NOW SHOWIMC
AT THE JET

“SSSSSSS”
A N D

" T H E  B O Y  W H O  C R I E D  
W E R E W O L F ’

''niy S .400 totol tor toi» ciM, 2 bnrmi'''wne wito sep don. A rral bo'goto at 
'h f iT ,-  Vontlctilo Aod "S'®
» ^ - IIF P I  A C E  T I M E  S5tto -
•rmey lilt to .ty l. If» Oil to tol, on. o
r-m --n w 'tm . ma  dto, s Irn harm, HOUSE T G S B  M O V iS ^  v í r T l »  s 
**'» teem __ .post ond norfh of rifw
C A L L ,  S E E .  & C O M P A R E  '" " o o p t  b a r g a in s  -  3 bdrm homes
•hi. Itrntic 3 bdrm hnm* on Cotby. BIf '**»'''« «♦ SSÄ».

................ l» .« » *  como by end chea aricat ter ctoor
W7YT n i r i G I T Y  'MAWTSd V S 2 S t  * * * ^  imWmeJMs All ot ou.
r »  ornttyl H tow nm. rat air. 3 l>drm S.iM i5rTO rEASAruA(m M Ai» ' Î S î S i•*o dto ond I, (.newt to> H |LU PBU RO U U W  S I  !25- , ’l D-h t wolf to »0,  fh:s me to Morey iT r i ,  .................... 143-4W0 *^ ta tod wito r *
,rh --i r i ' f  <Ovnw will pov 'T closing MAOOARO .. MT-lSAl
- — *> FLAAA AIDERSON 147 WB7 .  ,  t  „
• I V F  « O M F T H IN G  ^  ‘  L o w , Ix*w  D o w n  w ith  P a y m o n ts
n i r r i r P F V r ?-r>i- '• nd rito at tri, ihill home 1 I * »»v« uuu|^cs. |

“ N O B O D Y  B E A T S  

O U R  D E A I i ”

" S A V E  O N  D O L L A R S  N O W ’’
by and chock prie 

on PN im ëm edels  
ly hoenos pad Tosen A coanlrv

tentars. and ttoly 
htgn donstty tiber-

E .  R .  M O R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E

ELLEN  
''OOSLANO 

247 1411

■ ETH
MOREN
247.71M

O. ChdrlolN 
TtapN 

147-4MI
SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

totom«. 2 hjH bto,. w irioo, kit, bwut llv 
vk f»:w»n*cflrtO Mrm din rm Nk* 

oofP) ..Dv*riookino iviy shaded bk ♦1* w
’V P  H A V E  H O M E S
rqnidM*» f'Fstyq iso^o ofMf u d̂*̂  Ask obeuf.

'*h*4 -m «fghm Cr*loht*n, *
»»■r»« r rO M F  H O M E !
•‘••'•»tfwfi nietvsiiff from tho»»rihtfifl owr*nrs' 

thH «oofl*««ly efion 3 bdrm. 7 bfh. '
-••n Mrrt* o »irif* to own Flf*olor*, ^ I
k’t. coh*nH«. 9*9»rln<ï rm or nfflr* C-TODAY — Duolix. WKctl. cond., 7 bdrm, ■
••""•••ndid bv l*'fv lotv '̂rooing. <3ii* B dbt coiiMfrt, *o. unit. Od-'cof »drüflin w/nff *t oorklmi.**f^dbl* loc. 113,000. I

1̂  « rPHtnfn fisto ArirMf« a  oeAiirim.ti aa an ^- dh‘”»n *• »• '^'«f »•mt *37.500 * J t  •EA U TIFU L. NiSfltd Ofll
H i m T  V  1*1*31 ft IT A B i l l  V  ¿  MHIsH M ,^ ^  looking Th# City, 7Romn‘W IT H  \  I ' .A M IL Y  B'kk, Erdortnirviionf Sptv* GALORE*

•to-' ** K h-T-c 9 *p,g-|j»ids„ Mh' Pricod to S*(l, Cdtl for on Appi To c . . 1 
' ' - “x II»' r*n din rm till» p'^'> Snrpod o»Hn h*r»'rt dPcnroTnd nord* rm, 00m* rm D*n ofl CRN Lot, Oultt Nilah*
• -mod bnv at S42jm) iSîT”^ '  t  ^  ” an Today’s Mo.

to M e et Y o u r  B u d g et.

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

Ce
Uphols

U 0 I

2 door sto 
(for

HOURS
l.-i

m u r i l e  H O M E S

a m  m ff*  m  Big sa iiao
2300 B u y s

lloOO E Q U I T Y  IN  3 B E D R O O M
Phono lU S ft l

2 B A T H , 14x70 M O B I L E  
H O M E .

F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N  
P H . 267-7591

4639'
SIZES
34-48

f*» R‘ 1 '

« FOR BFST 
‘ RFWUS.
I WANT ADS!

kot. Poy Eipritv and Asourrro Largo Loom INSURANCE, Mobile orot 444% Int. (Motor Homos, Trove Troitar«, Compois
Horard, Camprfhonslve, Personal Etlocts.

Polio . . . .  Assumo Leon 4  Pay Equity.]

Sna,Thli Oldor Homo Cloo«», Ural A Com. T'"'» Terms torplloblo. » 7  m 9 t  
lortohta, 3 Br (AM Ponetao) fs*o Bnthi,' ••Ytoints ot S»l month Cell m t-tm . 
Total M.200.
3 BR Custom Brick, BonirtifiH A Lost- FULL SERVICE CO.
ing, ronvantloniil'Floor Plon, n,»w OUT:

[OF data to^OylMw, 2 Bottw. Utllllv Rm'
'Joins Carport, Ftneed Umk Yord A

tbbH M , A ncfw tv eonoral Ro 
I «  Fioo Estanata caH

lA ltsd l

F lo w in g  lin e s  a d d  so ftn e ss  ' 
a n d  g r a c e  to  th is  “ I N C H E S  
S L I M M E R ”  s t y le !  F r o m  cu ff  
c o U a r  to sh a p e ly  sf io u ld e r to  
e a s y  s k ir t ,  it f la tte r s  yo u .

P r in te d  P a tte rn  4639: W o- 
^ n ' s  S iz e s  34, 36. 38. 40, 42,

36 (b u st  40) 
ta k e s  2%  y a r d s  54-Inch.
4r? 3  p a tte rn .

■Add 2^  fo r e a c h  p a tte rn  fo r
H artd iin g .

Chaparr

Mobile

Homes
B A lB t a  PARI»

■ t . I I  UoM al tarder 
PBana MMM

New heal?r t* 
- Ronmivtila DMbIrT 

30Ml wtio a uee« i
NO DOWN PATMBWr. 0.1 
ha. fINPNCINe. 440DIM.Ì •RUU MIIVIRY a MIT 

' sa a v se u  p o u c y

d e a l e r  d e p e n d a

' ^  M A K r a  A
D I F F E R E N C E

» .

' J -
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NUMBER ONE 
___  ̂ CAR

UJ

1974 Chevrolet IMPALA 
4-Door SEDAN

(Amertra's No. I SelllBK 4-Dew Sedaa)
Sleek Ne. U-in. a prrU> rrram-belKr. rqaip|M4 with 
liiitni 4-eeavee air.' lertioflfT 354 VI. power disc
brakes, powrr sterriBR. turbo bydramatir. deluxe wheel 
rovers, whitewall tim , radio. Ust price M4dl-M.

SP EC IA L $3891

THE BEST SELECTION 
OF 1974 CHEVROLETS 

IN WEST TEXAS! !

6 IN STOCIT 
1973 MODEL
DEMOS

AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES

PRICES START AS LOW AS

S T O P
At

.POLLARD’S FIRST!
MARSHAL'S

SPECIAL

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION HGHTER SPECIAL
FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, automatic, 

■ “  V8, radio, heater, power steering CO Q Q fi 
and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof

1*71 CHEVROLET Cho- 
vMIe SS coupe, Vl, radie, 
healer, pewer tiecring
end brakes,  outematlc 
tronemitslen, rally wheels, 
tend rad with white ykiyl 
klHrler.

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
9 7 0  FORD > -̂ton Pickup long-wide V8, radio, 

■»  heater, power steering, automatic
transmission, air conditioned ..........  ^fcO O U

$2980 IHARSIIAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
971  CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door, V8, radio, heater, 

■ *  power steering, automatic, CO A CA  
factory air .........................................  ^fc*ID w

Depembble
USED CARS

it  DO06E Cornet 44«, l-Oeor, 
toulooc« with V I «notilo, «uto- 
mote ironimKtlon, loctory oir 
conditionini ........................... tito

•71 CH RYILBR Now Y*rker, 1- 
door hafdtoo, on« owner, oquipiMil 
wiHi oil power and air cenditlen- 
In«, vinyl root .......................  l3StO

7 i  FORD ’'t-len Pickup, equipped 
with long-wldo feed, itqndoid trdot 
mittion, dir conditioned, o v erM  
milqge, dit# locol owner . .  $2dtt

•a  CADILLAC Coupe 
completely equipped

OeVIlIc,. . tut«
•M CH EV RO LIT  Impale, equipped 
with power «Iteiing, power broket, 
tocloiy oir eOndltienin« . . . .  t4S4

Ibm eaJÒ u i
v m

E. TUrd 
2^7112

Authorttid Dedler

3586
ON STOCK NUMBIR 5-20

EXTENDED WARRANTY 
AVAILABLE TO l l  MONTHS 

OR 18,000 M ILIS

GET A ONCE IN A 
LIFETIME D IA LI I

OUR PICKUP STOCK 
IS GROWING 

ALL THE TIME!!
Check ftuf tha a tite tien  

of Vh-tons, H -fen t,
4-who«l drivat arHl Blaxari

SHOP US
B EFO R E YOU BU Y  

FOR TH E B EST  
D EA L A V A ILA B LE !!

'7V PORD MqyertO. equlpde« 
ortlh tMMtrd IronimltMn, rodlo end keolt r ..........................  nett
'71 AMC Sromiln. radio, hooter. 
ttoMord Irqntmluion ......... u iN
•n  PLYMOUTH tport SuburVon 
WVHon iMfon, 0 poiiowoer, VI 
onatno. rMW. hooter, outomqlK 
Iranamitsto«, power eteermo end 
brokoi, MOory dir, I f .M  octuoliMM .........................  UM
•71 CH UVRO LIT <S.4«n Pickup, 
lonv wido. va, raato. hooter, ««- 
toHtatic trowemlietoii, pewer itcor-

lacMrv oir .................... Ut40
'TV CHEVROLET Imoolo Hordtoe 
CMfO. Vt. rqdto. Moter, oule 
•ndik tfoneiwHelon. power tioei 
M« dPt krpRei. Ipctpry pir, vuiyl
rpol .................... rToet
71 J IU P  PMlMat V I. «4pe*d trp p u in tpn. radiP, hooter, e. 
wtteot d<l«« ............................... t3«M

UMBSMAI- DOLLARO iN P um o M  m a ir r tR  s p e c i a l  
'TV FORD Iront«. Vt. ttondord 
Irantmletlon, rwM. hooter. 4- 1 

Mot drhro. H .M I PCiiMl ml

•72 HARLEY ItJcc molorcycto S7H

71 E L  CAMINO. VR encino, au
tomatic liontmittion. power steer- 
Inq, power biolies, fotlory oir con 
dltioneC, rodio, hooter'-̂ .......  S2MU

•71 INTERNATIONAL </y-4Pn Pick 
up, lo««-narrow hod, VI. ilpndord 
trontmiition, j'pdip. keoler t l lK

■71 PONTIAC LeMont, 7-door hardtop, V I, radio, hootor, powoi 
ttoorin« ond hrokt*. outomollc. 
lottory pir, ymyl root, rplly 
whoota ..................................  tlfdl
•71 MERCURY Stoll«« Wo«««, VL  
rodi«, hcptor, dptomdWe. power 
ttooi m« ond hrekoe. toctory «ir 
...................................................  S21M
U  CHEVROLET Coprict CPUPO. 

V I enomo. iodio, hootor, oute- 
motK tronwHlMton. powot tleor- 
Mq. power brokov '
condllioninq . . . . .
'73 BUICK Centurion, 2 door hd^ 
lop. VI. radio, hooter, automatic 
Tronemieoioo. toctnry oir, power 
eipth. piwor wint-wt, L H I mile«, 
pewer itoerlnq, power biphct- 

teWO

*72 CHEVROLET Coprite Hordlo«, 
•toiioe, VI rnqln«. rodio, heeler, 
pnwor «loe. Inq, pewer prahe«, ou- 
ton'otit trcmmistion, tottery 
oit ............................... ..
i l  IMPALA four door, rodio, hoot

er V I  onqlne. automatic Iron«, 
mittion. Mr conditioner ____ $1M

'71 FOPO ’T ton Pirkup. lenq-wide 
hod, VI. rodio, hootor, «londerd 
tron«ini«slon .......................  11110

6i  FORO Muitonq co.ipc. VI, ro
mo. hooter, «londord tionsnii«- 
>«n, o,r cendltlontd .........  I10M

•71 INTERNATIOHAL TroufMI, 
VI. owtomoltc power «feorinq ond 
hrehoi, Ipctory Mr, leetMOl drlop ..........................  MlM

•71 CHEVROLET 'VIon Pickup 
'-no wide bed VI. «tando-d Iron«. 
■nlnlon, radio, hooter .........  I 12I 0

M CUSHMAN Motor Scooter |||7.M

1973 CHEVRDLET 
MDNTE CARLD

Local one owner, white 
with red vinyl top, 

low, low milage.

$3950

IM7 E. 3rd 2C7-7SI3

i  RDADRUNNER J
4 . CHEVRDLET J
♦  FOR FANTASTIC ^
T  SAVINGS ON THE ^
J  FEW REMAINING T
X  73’s. X
I  Roadrnnncr Chevrolet 

I J  Stanton, Texai 754-5311 -Jc

! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

1501 E. 4rti "Whtra Vtiwtno lollir yofto 26)

Ramada Inn
Rofflodeling Sale

Carpets -  Drapes 
Upholstered swivel chairs 

Uoholstered booths 
2 door ttoinlets steel refrigerator 

(for restaurant use)
HDURS: Saturday and Sunday 

1:00 P.M.-5.00 F,M.
Wait Intarstota 20

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
a “Gat Uw BMt D ear 

from
ELMD PHILLIPS 

When you bay
CPr« or Truck*

Now or Used

BUB SHOCK FORDh
___________________________# M7-742I

N E W
— 1973 BUICKS —

BETTER HURRY!!
THESE NEW CARS ARE BEING 
SOLD AT USED CAR PRICESl I

Canturys —  LaSobras 
Canturian* —  Elactras

—  SOME HAIL DAMAGE —
ALL CARRY REGULAR NEW CAR WARRANTY

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
412 Scarry 20-7334

tOPMIA-t «no A RBAUTY lALON
«M N 6r«q« Ml-ini

Soto on «N wl«« A hpIrptocM
Special — Shampoo A tot ....... SI N
P.W t i l  r««........................ Now I7.SI

Wl«t ilylod — U .«  A up

( f f î ?

OPENING FOR 
TYPIST

Must Hove Speed 
ond accuracy 

For Appointment Call 
283-7311

Big Spring Herald

Corvta KeMor

WANTED, MALE
NEED F a l l  Jeti’  Pori time from MU ISO 
weeR or SSO-tlOO vheeR Hill time, Write

N EED p B u STABOUTS — M A M  
Conjtrurloo Comqpnr. ViMmoor, Teno« 
(US) JOe-4411 or 3«t-44r

F -1  P O. Bo> 667. B<o Soring, Texo* giving 
name, oddreti. phono

D IESEL m e c h a n ic s  12 50-14 01 hour Ask i!>r Ceito« Doeioy fr  
Equ'omeni. (0)S) 137-SSH Odette, Toxot 
BOV F IF T Ë F n 'hT'hMo wrm clfwilno 
one roooir Apply W'th ooronti no collt 
2205 Scurry

TURN SPARE Timo Into money Work 
you own hour* with TupoMworo, For

por opoMntmont coll 1I7-7BM

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RU09. Mk« now, w  ooty t« 
do witk Bki# Lultra. R«nt Electric Shom- 
peaer, « .M . G. F. WdciMrt ttprA 
i'M.

BUSINESS OP.

B-3FURNISHED APTS.
¿LEAN S ROOM lurnithod oportmanl. Milt PPM. Adullt. no p«tt. 6) I South oaae^ pn Sdutn tide

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

NICE 1 ROOM furnithed duMOk. «eoter 
OMd, S07 Eett 17th. Apply 1303 Noton
dfl«r 2:31 p. m . _______ _________________
ClI aN AtTRACTiVU 1 BeWodm dua<rk.

MORII.E HOMES A-I2 MOBILE HOMES
; NO BOUITY SMo — AyolMble Docomkpr 

I4th Itti th-to hedroprn, fwo both. i Ui7| unlurnlilHd. Coll attor 4ilt.
[ ioti _  14*41'CLOUD NINE PanlMd. 
IcpmplotMy turnithod. .two bodroom, ono 
inrth..Coii U TA iK ___________________

A <a|cP''p«t, vontod hdgt, air cpndititnod, tIM. A-IZ Ni  bini pÌM. no i«4t. 1111 Lincaln.
|CMt 117 TUA _______

iihM aportmprdt, btilt paid, HI I« i;»  »m iì. I R04M. _  
kilchdnditd, 

dh. M il
APTS. B-3

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
VALBt B PARU 

IA «  eau dl MVOW NWV. 
PBdM M M I

New DeaHr far 
. Ronnavtlla DaaMcwMea

MMI U1BD a MPO HOMBS 
NO OOM7N PATMaUr. 0.1. LOAM 
ha . yiNANCINe. MODULAâ NOdMt
roB B  e a L iv a e v  a  aa r-u e . a  

s a e v ic a  p o l i c y

DEALER DEPENDARIim  
' ^  HAKPS A

DIFFERENCE

FURNISHED
I three r53m furnîthod apdrtmînt.!ci'«« :iv wat«r «Md. Win iteceat wnWi
i -hl'd. Phon« 213-7140.________________________
.FOUR ROOM fumiihod oportmont.

PURNISHED OR Unturniihod
en# td throe bMromi.
UR. OtfIcf Migri: |;ID  L  . . SoutMdnd Aporhtwat*. Air Bdto R04M.
LIVING dTnett«,'and iati

1. 2 4  3 BEDR(X)M 
.MOBILE HOME.S

Wother, central otr condittoninq ond heot 
to#* corpttr siNide trees fetKed yard, 
vdrd mainlo(n«gp TV CoB*«* dtl bills ex
cept etectricitv paid.

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
fm A anaarRM a «  aowadquMimd pprotpiart wtttie«l raaird la ^
preti  ICH«» p p r d iw t  ra n . nM r, ooed

POR S A L I — Ptetwd tram* thfp. it 
intoroitod. call MT-TISl 1er oppolnlmont.l
LoepMd m JU e_|^ ha-_______________________ '

!f OR SALE — Cold. 0*mdf * M ^  for 
heolth rootont only. Phon« 3t3-5300 lor 
mor« lnf«rmollon _________________________

. . . WANTED . . .
ELECTRICIANS TO R ELO CA TI TO 
BOOMING 6 ULF COAST AREA. 
SEND RESUME TO PRESIDENT,” 
ROX i m  TEXAS CITY, TE7US. 
mn.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
CIUM Engineer er t«me«nt «ipori. 
ennd M bwlldinq loy««t tar tlruchir-
•rowinq «nd t« l«rth. CMI*"jOE**Nr 
RODGERS ASSOCIATES (USI W3- IM7. Big Sprint. Teiat. Or cMI 
Cart CruPbt after S:IB p.m. (tlSI

LADIES
FOR Pl.KASANT PHONE 

HORK AND LIGHT 
DELIVERY 
PH. 267 S»lt 
MR. GRAY

G ir l  v o c a l is t , ting ho-mooy ond leod.
5 M  IColl 763-7221 otter p m.

STANLEY HOME Product* hot opaninqi tor full ond port time Deoltrt to hoTp 
with tin ond Chrijtmq, buMnptt ruWt. 
Coll Edith P. Potter. 263 1122.
loro Harriion
EXPERIEN CED  FULL-Time •hift) woitre«« Applr in oerton 
Send« Rettooront, TO«« Well

(eveningOt Dotorn

bpdrodm on1 bañi, ceuài*. im 
i^^Í0|_JóhntdnJSi51ÍBJW______
T H R Ît  ROOM furnithed apartment for 
rmt VOry cINFi N« childron. No pdt|. 
MS Bo«t I2tn.

■Id
coh

Wm acedpt on« child. W* moi
¡THREE ROOM fumiihod dudto*- ventod 

I  cqradtod Coupio only No pttt. 
•r 117-5061

IVFRV NICE three room ond 
hi"« ooid. 11« monthly Aopty 1004 W««f3rd ___ ________________

iTH b P f ROOM qarqóo oOdftmaR. - m .
I n «  Pill* Ddfd 2%

)!X*|Mt-743l

garoo« oeertfWW.Po«t 7th. 2I7.$172.
tM p rr n o n u s  Riili paid, np 
rn'l f  i l l  Bell. FURNISHED HOUSES

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
t 267-5444

DUPLEXES
boroom oportTiont« — fuml«hed 

«t 'rnithed — oir ronditlonod — ventod rproeto* nO-MM — «torp««.
COLLEGE PARK APTS. 

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

doR RBNT on# bodreom hnmithod heutP.
«7! month. IUI6 Dcniev Phono 263-112«.

Pe<^le of Distinction ' 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.I. I  A i Bodiaom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. 01 a p t : 31 
Mr*. Alpha Morrlton

THREE POOMS Pnd both, oil bills pdid. 
iota Minton. North Tkportmont, MO. 267- UTf .
LARGE W ELL lurnithod on« Mdreem 
apartment. M u n i only, n« pttt. Phon«lu-fist

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
PARLIRG, CLBAN 2 bedroom brkk. 

A lia  hynlihod open- hwnt, dithm, ilndn i  hiilt. Phon« M7-U4fc
Th r e e  b e d r o o m  m# bath untumi'hod
hovto for rent Out hi Iho country. 
For mort tntermdttpn, SO-TBlb.

ANNGUNCSM INTS C

LODGES C-l

. 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
Washer A dryer, central air 
conditioning A heating, fenced 
yard. Yard maintained. All bills 
paid, except eiectricity |17.'i 
month.

Phone
267-5546 or 263-3548

c a l l e d  m e e t in g  stoked
^ •n «  Lodge No SM, Thun- 
(toy, Ndv. 1, 7:30 pm. Work 
In MM Degree. 3rd end 
Moin. Viillor* wetrome.

Fronk Morphl«, WM 
T. R, Morris, Sec

STATBD M ItT IN O  Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1J4t A.P. and A M. 
evorv Itt ond 3rd Thurodov.

'7:30 p-m Vtiltarl welcomo.
P«ul fweott, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec., Annonvmout Business 

11«! and Loncoifei

Recreational

FDR SALE
I Well established local grocery. 
' Doing good cash business. A 
real bargain.

tPH 117 «40 after 1:00 p.m.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

« 4  MAIn___________________________ «70101

OBER. QUAIL, ood turkey t» 0 0  o
doy. Can T in sa i (Ceierade Ci>yi
„OST ft F O U N D ____C-4
LOST: SPECIAL wrioll female blond Prt  
Ingete It tound eoli lM-2117 er 4M
Dovglot
l o s t  r e d  end (Miite bdiielt ond block 
end whitd bdllPtt, one 
7 week* *** retpectiveiy Vlilnity of 
207 EdWOrdt, PrtdOY 202-4471
PERSONAL C*8
LOSE wklOHT solely end t jlt  w 
X 11 Diet Plon S3.M. REDUCE Oxceid 
fluids with X-Pei $3 00. Money bock 
guorantN. r.iDian Pharmoev._______________
PARENTS WITHOUT P ^ O M . OtVOfWd. 
'«gorotod. widowed, tingle oorenti oroop 
For more Informotion coM H347735 dr 
767-5740
“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”

For intermotioo regardlna oltornntivoi to 
obdtiton. centoel Th# Edna Glodnov 
Homo. ZlH -Hemphill, Pert Worth. Toxoi

2^ acres with 46x81 metal 
building, across from The 
State Hospital in Big Spring, 
Texas. Will coasHler all 
affers. Contact Jerald Bur
gess at 263-6422 (shop), 263- 
M33 (home).

POR SALS — Plthermen't Step. Sn.ekod 
mpot grecory, boor tovon dort d woek, 
Sunday (boor) 12:00 noon — 10:00 pun. 
Phpnt «7-aOM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

•11«. Tilegnetw 017-«« UM-_______________
IF YOU Drink — iV l Your Butlnett. 
If You Wont To Stop If*  Alrehollct .^ 1 1  «7*144.

AUTO MECHANIC
■xporioncod local mpn. Salary or 
cemmitiien. or combmotloa tolpry 
ond commlttlon. Coll or too Stevon 
NPy Pt «J-7M1, 161-7111 or Pt 1M7 
B. Srd SI., El« Spring

BURGER^CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING AP 
PLICATIONS F O R  THE 
EVENING SHIFT. APPLY 
AT BURGER CHEF.

AVON CALLING
CHRISTMAS BELLS JIN GLE — SO 
DOES THE MONET ymi cpn moko 

'«1 on AVON PeprtMntotly«. Coll 
c*hbct_A^ writ«: Dorothy B. Cratt. 
M«r„ Be* list. Ri« Spring. Taigt, 
Totophono (*1S) 263-313«.

HELP WANTED, Mise.

OPENING FOR 
QUALIFIED 

ELECTRICIAN
Mutt hovt oxptrlence In molnttnancc 
pnd ti«ld ropair «I larg« tloctrlc m«- 
t«ri pnd m«l«r cpntralt. 23N v«ll 
tguipnMnt. P«rman«nl p«tlti«n In 
growing «rggnliettun. Salary open 
Narmpl trlnp* boneftts. Oo«d lob f«r 
right man. Call (*1S) 367-6341 i«r on 
ppp«lntm«nt. or itnd rowmt to P.O. 
B«x «6», Big Spring, TtxPt 7*721.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E X E C  5ECR — onod skill« 
TR A IN EE  — o««emblr Ime . 
B K K P R  — 0000 exper .........

INTECH ll new- eccepting eppnea- 
llent ter prcductlen werkert. Anly 
pteple needing end wanting te «verk 
need eeply. Deed pay and benofltt
Ipr these. Apptv Pt 
INTECH'S O FFICE—37M West 7th 

WE ARE AN EQUAL OFFORTUNITV  
EM PLOYER

SI2JIM

S400-I-

MEETINC- 
ChoRler NO.

STATED 
ÍBflhB.R.A M. TMrd Thursday each 
month, 7:30 p.m.

BmiBUSINCSS OP. D
FOR tease. Remedeled end 

Phone «7-tm  fpr more In-

•RELP WANTED, Female F-2HELP WANTED. Female F 2

LOUNGE 
reiht 
lern
refurnf tiled, •mot ten

TWO BEDROOM furnithed heute, oduitt 
He cellect cdllt <*IS) S73A321 Snyder, 
Texqt. __
TWO b e d r o o m  furnithed fiduie, bote 
RirIdonei welcome For more information 
«long «J-««2.
1MB. TH REE BEDROOM, eg 
furnithed Water end got poM. C 
SIM month. 1»7*30._________________
ignSl, TWO BEDROOM M M ie heme, 
real nice en privede let Te reuoH

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmonderv 2nd Moo 
day end proctl«« 4th Monday 
each month vitnert welcome.

SPEHAL NOTICES 
huy

C-2
BEFO RE YOU 
Homeowner'« Cevdri

renew • your 
OM. See wiiton't 

Inturonce Agency. 1711 Mein Street. «7-
dIM. _ _  _____
MONEY AND Fun tetiVnd Studio oirlprtfh no children Cot end woter gold Coimetit* Phune Moxlne Ce», iii-TfU

Deposit requyed. « 24 *44, « 3  2341 _______ i tlOO) 621 4(105 tall Rr** anytime.
TC* hr»*-(Wn f■•'ní-h•d hou«'.isHOP NOW- best teteetli)n*.r<Save time,

roroeted Inquire at 11)0 Runnett. Or treubte and on . Lovowovo welcome.
coll »/-MOO Toylond. 1200 Gregg. »3-0421.

BOOMING
BUSINESS

Ntw efterkia. _ pRfv tl>**S. doth Nr 
recetefen preet butlnoee In *oar oum 
city. Id M  tecatify ond okCRNNhRl 
cdth  ̂ Rem and_ptaWf pjra«tyo . 
wore t̂etfte e*̂ —ce l̂ê î lê f, k̂ô sett̂ t*!

CeR COLLECT n i M - W I  Or « m e; 
»  b e s t  b u y  h o s i e r y , INC.SllS WIMtha Blva., Sdite 5»

Let AnfMOl, Cdllf. NOM
INCLUDE YOUh PHOHU NUMBER

MAX FACTOR 
NEEDS. IN THIS AREA. .

A combination makeup artist and makeup ad
visor. Applicant must be at least 25 years of ago,

%
and bo well groomed. For moro information, 
Write P.O. Box 2338, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

C IV IL  ENGR — bitfo layout,
exptr ................................
SALES — np«d stverai, locoi
componies ...................... .....................
ROUTE SALES — willino to
rfiocote .............................................  SS004-
C LER K  ^  ofc txppr. »enet fs .........  S52S
S K K P R  — prev exppr, locol . .  E X C E L . 
CUSTODIAN — pKppr local CO . .  $400-*- 
TR A IN EES  — Co. will trom . . .  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
ft casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
in the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead-eystem of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequal«!, 
plus a program of direct 
wsiness development. Com
pany training ft field as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire ft casual
ty experience helpful, biit 
not required.

Call O.I.C. M «74B0I, « •  IprlRa
iw* mivfwfww appWantrTWflT.

N

V
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HELP WANTED. BUse.

m

itCUETARIAL-O-MtCAL Po t i t l a n .  Howord Counlv Junior Colloo« hot o 
M«ro*ori«<-clork*l potlllon ovoiloW» )n 
i*  oMIct. QUALIFICATIONS;Prolor f>w or moro yoors axporionce 
In o butioMt oMtco. MuM ko oM* to Noo o minimum of sixty WPM. kc fomllior wilk koolc ottico moctmos. bo 
knfxfjjdoooblo ^  accounting procoduros. t>o ctolo to moot too puMIc woll, and 
2T *® **» •rtdl«»"«' fitointog.DOTIES. Gonorol businou ottico duttos, 
performs countor sorvicot. nwlntolns oc- count! ot coltogo loons, nwmtolns oc- rounts pn dorm rosIdonK writos rocMpts 
md hondlos monoy transactions, and colloles EHtrchoso ardors and Invoicos Solory $3Sg por monto — 12 montos. 
liboral tringo bonotits. Application moy ho mode to too Dlrodor ot Portonnol. 
H>word County Junigr Coltoao. big Sgrmo. Toxo-j. ttoword County Junioi Coltogo Is on Attlrmatlvo Action Equol O0oortun;ty Educotionoi Institution and Emotovcr. i

BAR C  CORRAL
(Fw m erly Bar D)

NOW OPEN
DaaclBK WedacsBay, Frklav 
aad Satarday Bights.

Receatly completely remod
eled with lighted iMrUag ia 
rear.

37M West Hary. M 
Pboae 2Cÿ-flS7

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN

SAND seainas.
across Intorstoto » ,  troin McCullaafb| 
Building a Supplt. Coll J»)-S3«.

Sands Tangles 
Wifh Loraine

GARAGE SALE L -il
^ONT YARD Solo — slorls again Tuos doy ot 1:00 Cool', curtains, baby ctotoos miscollonoeus. 291o ChoroAte.^^ Lmmos
GARAGE SALE — Sundoy torough Sotur- 

Bolly. iSb oneand

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS WANTED 

Big Spriag ladepeadeat 
ScbMl Diatrirt. C oatart Wal
te r  Alexaader a t 2C7-S3N or 
D aa Greca at 2C3-7C94 for 
laterview.

PresloBs Exper. Not

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
'  EMPLOYER

I PET GR(K)MING. L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, S6U ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 263 2U9 for I on opMlntmont.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TOR EASY, Oolc* corpot cleaning, lenf eloctric ihompooer, only Jl OO per day 
with porctw-e ol Blue Lustre, Big Scrino Hoi’tfwo'T

three family oorogo sole — otol
'*•*"* Ertrydoy otter 4:00 pm. this week 40M Vicky.

^RPORT SALE — line AAounI Vornon. 
Thursdoy — Solurdoy, Ctiildren's clotoes toys, rodio, lamps, olectricol opplloncts misceMooMvo.
TWO FAMILY ooroo# sole '.- 2300 Merr ly Lois ot kid's clotoes. baby bed ond miscelloneous. Thuridor and Fridoy.
1 ^  EAST nth — Winter clotoing, Two bowling bolls. TV, typewriter, other 
miscelloneous. Thursdoy,, Fridoy. Sofur- dov
OLD SOUTH petntt — Lotex. wall «nish $2 W nailon. Exterior,_Lote» or oil boso

THIRTY inch — 
rango, white, like new. $100. Coll 263-6MÌ ober 6,00 p.m.

------ gallon. Hughesj^rodlna Post, 2000Frigidoire olociric Wert 3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

wm

KENMORE GAS rooop —“ coppertonp, 
RMrty tocti. tKoUef gloss öoor, qo9ö 
CRnòmp» S50 2010 LotKOStvr. 267'651l

garage sale Sotgretoy wMl 
n»w Slim Gym, fools, mlBCRtlorvoui

Sfort» rrKfoy thrcHK̂  l«l 1315 PrlncRton. GuoBr I# f< ‘
FOUR FAMILY yord sold- 330f DrexRl. Fridoy ood Sofgrdoy. »:00 om. to d;00 
P-ITÌ Miscdlloncou9L <

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Dayttme or night 

P a rt tim e f t  fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

t a k in g  APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

KING Siz e  oed. oRoriy rveyŷ  ébm
heodboordi frange, ktn#rsprirvg Nmn-j a k%]K‘g\m^cdotion ood mottrosB ond now gold sprood !

Only 117 50. Phone 243-JI71 ----

RORCH SALÉ- Wedntidoy through Sun* Cgtig»Ä<PdAws TSev'̂ .rv doy. 9:00 o.m. — 9:00 p m. Additionol ! RO S0 3S 3
Items dotty. Ill North Nolon ifUnner

LORAINE -  The S a n d s  
Mustangs a re  hoping for 
sm aller fieltt when they meet 
Loraine’s B i^ o g s  Friday in a 
7:30 p.m. District 3-B encounter. 
That way, they might be able 
to get hold of Michael Jones, 
a scoring machine with 9.6 speed 
the ’D o ^  build their offense 
around.

Jones, who has scored 110 
points — including 42 against 
Forsan this year- — wm be 
trying to lead the Bulldogs 
nearer the top of the heap in 
the distrief face as the team 
carries a 2-1 loop reading into 
the game. Loraine is 4-3 on the 
year.

Jones will line up at ss ingback, 
tailback and split receiver at 
various times, and most of the 
time the ball will go .to him. 
The Bulldog.s -also h a v e  

talented

The Crystal Bali
t. And

Other Footboll Foiry Tales
«AMBS
PCT. .7M (in 0« B«) .Ml (IM Ot Ml

HART
".nt (in  Of mA

VON W ILLER F IN L IY VALORS ■ OWARDt

JK (in  o< .7H (177 Ol M l JU (ITS ot M) j n  (171 Of Ml
Cooptr-Blg Sprtog Big Spring BIB SprMg CoopiP Coopor Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring

SA-J SA SA SA SA SA SA

<M0M»l Odono Mid Odoado Midland Mldtand Odoioa MMknd

Pormion Pormion Pormton Pormtan Portntan

City Swootxyator Swootwrtir Swootwotor C. City

LomoM
R. CggRtpCoghoiiM R. County Coaboma R. County Coahoma

McComoy AAotaanoy MoCamoy MoComoy MoCamoy MoCanoy MoCamoy

For M l Hawtoy Howtry
Lorotoo

City G. Oty G. City G. City a  City G. City C. City O. Oty
L-11

r x p r r ir n c e o  c o o k s .
WAITRRSSRS, AKD DISHWASHERS 

pay, good working conamom. 
— oggorlunlttoi. WE ARE EX- 
PANDIN* AND W ILL TRAIN! 

BRMg KIMwn 1671101

Good Sotoction Now A Usod 
GdS & Eloctric Hoottri 

CoMspot Avo frort/frto rofrig
w/ict mokor .................................  SItt.SO
Gorman Shrunk .............................. SltlSO
iUMd 1 pc RR suit* w'boddlng . . . .  S5t.S0 
Block A Wtoto Coraolt TV

_______ Sands, meanwhile, appears on
RIJPING AND Bulldogging uddle tor the W8V baCk hut the MUStangS sol*. IS inch. Hardly uMd Loto toon .. . . .6 nSontos old. Boat otter 263-0510. 3310

Co. Borditi Co. Co. Berdin Co. Bordon Co. Bordi  Op. Bui drti Oo.

Auburn.
NEW HAND mod« Chrirtmoi gifts: guilts, 
pillows. capos, doilcys. Lots o l  
miscollanoous. Wodnoxdoy through Sotur- 
doy; 1602 Semes. 267-5032
ADLER ELECTR IC  portoblc tyoewrifor

. _ _ ________  . .  .........  S4t.50 I'-T yoors old. In use tor obout four
3 pc vinyl liy. rm lulte, good cond sap so!,
DM South wall finish ..............  12 .4« go!.
Cltatton Auto wosher ...................  SI950
Now Box springs A mottross . . . .  Sdt.SO 
2 Early Amortcon hoxogon 
commodes .................................. S4t.S0 pr

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

2 0 0 0  W .  3 r d  2 6 7 - 5 6 ¿ 1

FIRE WOOD 
FOR SALE

$85 cord. $45 rick. Ta pUce 
year orders, Plraae 20-6811 
after 5 :N  p.m. AO day Sat
urday aad Snadav.

will still be underdogs to the 
speedy Bulldogs. The Ponies are  
1-6 on the year and 0-4 in 
district.

Several s t a r t e r s  were 
hampered this week with colds 
and sore throats, but the prob- 

jable lineup will have Neal 
Grigg at quarterback, Domingo 
Cantu at fullback and Victor 
Rodriguez. Steve Bodine and 
David Zant alternating at the 
halfback spots.

On the line will be Frosty 
Floyd and Refugio Cerda at the

AAM AAM Arkonoos AtM A&M

B o rd i Co.
AAM

TCU-Boytor Boy tor Boytor Baylor Boytor Baylor Boytor Baylor

F5U Hl r t l Hourton Houston Houston Hourton Houston Houston

Rl«b-T. Todi. T. Toch. T. Toch. T. Tom. T . Torti. T. Tort». T. Torti. T. Torti.

Texos Tsxm Toxoi Tomo Tbrai T«oo Toxoi
Hobrortu

Clncr-Ogllai Doilos Dam Dam Dam Dorn Dam Orttos
Colts Colto Cott! Houston Colts Colts Colts

Buffalo Buttato Buttato Buttato
Pockors Pockors Pockors

FVIkM Vlkos Vikos Vlkos VIkss VNto Vlkos
Doovor Cords Oonvor Cords Cords Divor

SALFJ? O P P O R T I iN ir rv  2 Used love seats, each $ 49.95 Chlstl 1. Ousts OwoH Chtots Chists S. Oiogo Ousts Chtots

r t r . : ^ r o r r ' ^ ' ‘'ly^ 'iS;:’Si;; Spanish style chest
ronchors, ginnors and truck opsrators I Love Seat & SOfa

Repo Q.S. box spruig «. - ..............-  ■ ■—  c„»i.., .  j  „
i m a t^ s s  ......... . $139.95 ^ 1  »‘>"»14*'”  *'•'“*"* .^Anderson and Sam

- -----  ’ .^icDonald operating at guard

LA LA LA

$ 42.95| a n t iq u e s
PotbCkHodiiphig Pots Phltadoipnia Pots Phiiudslphio

$129.95Tiro sorvics oxportoncs holptul but noliiT-«H  ard  nanw a ............O Sb bC “  Thur-doy and Fridoy.j s s i m  For conltim ioi mtsrvisw coll _ ?P^ t ^ n g e ...................  $ 5*h. Lrts ot miscollanoous
L -n  and Stan Feaster at center.

Kitopowsll at (t)5) 267-6303 Wsonss- 
aoy oftff 2 R.in. 4  oil tfoy TÑir^gov.

INSTRUCTION

Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
7 pc wood d in e t te ......... $ 99 95!
Tapestrv SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.9.5 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259 95
5 pc ^ n e tte  ....................  $ 39.95'

i iS o ? ’""'- ^*"^1 U srt i^mmons ........... j
PIANO studcHts wontsB. «R7 Eort HWe-Rbed ....................  $149.95
13m. CbN Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 3t2-3062. , Used BR SUitC,

^  ^  ....................> ^M NAm VilAL H VISIT OUR BARGAINBASEMENT
BIG SPRING FUR.MTURE

itWfTit.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vi Runnels 

263-733S Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

msF

no Main 267-263t I

A N T I Q U E S  

&  C O L L E C T A B L E S  

E. C. Dan

V I L L A G E  P E D D L E R  

A N T I Q U E S  

______ 1117 East 3rd

. C U R I O S I T Y  A N T I Q U E

BlMts-Bsidsrii Roldors Roidors Roidtrs Ctants Roidtrs Roidors

RobyHowlovForm
Sands

Lost Wfok s

f u ll Olstrtcl 
w L  T W L  T

3 4 0 3 0 t
« > •  3 K)4 3 0 2 1 t

4 3 1 2 2 •
4 2 0 1 2 0
2 5 0 1 2 0
I t o  0 4 BRosutts — Hawtoy J%,

Miami Miami Miami
OBsrbOotroN Ootrolt Dotrolt Detroit Dotroit Ootrolt Detroit Dotoott

JoytobSands 6. Loromo 34. Bronto 29 21, Robv 6 
This Weeks Schedule — F o r s i  at 

Howirv. Sonds ol Loraine. Bronto ol Joyloa ,
LEGAL NOTICE

T E S T E D ,  A P P R O V E D  
G U A R A N T E E D

Opea

S H O P
561 Gregg 
11:N - 5:M P.M.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T» CHARMAINE L E E . DottndL... Grreting You ore tiereby commondsd 

lo opoeor by tilmg a wrltton oniwor 
lo thè Piointitf s Petition al or beh 
^  0 clock A M. ot ttto firs» Mondar ottor tho expir^ion ot torty-hM doys 
t'om thè dote ot thè Issuonco ^  mis 
cito tli. samo bolng MonOoy thè 3rd 
doy ot Decombor 1973. et or betoro 
t i  oclock A M. botare «he ttonorobto 
Dirtnct Court ot Howard County. Texos.

t r in r  comgortmen«.

EXPER IEN CED
5 «

LADY wouio. Iiko Itildron ovtmng^ oh 
Inquire ot 406 Dougio

StTTìNe IN piy homo rts dRys g 
. g ñ T  timo. For moro InlOrmatlon
•CH ILD  CAR I  — bi my homo: fsnead 
jfr t *  rtrtrt-tobcod. Avo doy wook. Coll

WU-L BABV-SiT Ib my homo oRtr school 
•nb 1  Stookonbs. Por moro intormatton.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
w i^  oo imlng, plckiib ond dttlvory, 
S T JA m i. Atoo do bdbi tlttlng. Phono

SEWING i-6
t « ^  JEW IN G  _  Pont M ts. dress«.

L eitbito m -IM l «or msrt

FARMU*S COLUMN

FRIGIDAIRE r ^  Ireeipr. 2 dr. 125 Ih Iju^ rscrtvsd now load dooresston o m  County
ona-fc-rw.- -----------Loy-owoy n o i M i  "

I  | x  A O  1973, m Itilt causo numbered Ä k i 
on ^  docket ol M d court, ond s-ytoC

* ïl^.^ibito.giosowott __ , ___ _
diicoonf Oli oil tby owoiis. ¡ Md court,

s m  Ä  ^ iR u e  gioì *’* * ’*,Chfisfmos 10%
Big Spring. Texas.

Sold PtointitTs Petition -ams tttod W

nays ports 1  tabor ..............

the Sth el Jul

CHAR-»169 K | PLEASE CALL us botOre ym< soli your V LE E . PtoInflH. vs
PRICIDAIRE 40" ELECTR IC  RAN(3E. h i i M t o l i ! i m * " L  the not ra MDmu d̂ MMs M rBfkirrt - -  f,no —„  a , — . 17»#OI>r$ pf onytHmo gf votge HggtiM  ̂ sfotgwgot o* TT>g rigifurg gfOBon, 90 àOYt «orronty eo*t. 2000 WB*t 3rd, M 7 - 5 é é ) Wi ows.  Pftitiortdr
“ “  .......  ........................................  * * * * = - -  ----  h «  htod suit tor divorce ond statos

CUOR APPUANCE CO. 
4M E . M  '

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-15  ’**•'7 »mre no c h lld r i born and oil I
- - -  -------- . -r--------- ---------  ..p iso n a l preporty m  b p i dividpd. « I
r.9"  ®r Irado — 1 1 1  considprils more fully rttosm by Ploinittt s Potlttan.

SEWING MACHINES — New Homo

Orti i r tm  ®«*rwm fumlshod, two 1  «to In mis M t.Z a /'/r/B  |g [O M  npRitriMnli. turn!shod. A, P. HIIL; It mis otatton Is not served wimin

u " » -Oil mortiinw torvicbd.
Singar automatics Stovis. 2910 Nevaio. AUTOMOBILES163-3397.
TOR SALE- retrigerator mm ko-mokor. 
ookor tobio. swag tome 167-7597 See 3 W 5 c y

M
r’CLES -I

ol 1306 Stanford

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real n k e  ...........................  $0.95

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
refrig . .  
W E^TN GHOL^SE 10 a i.  fL

$89.16

Tt h  20 to. repo TV
f« .95

.. $200

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL 
A SUPPLY

I 167-3«n

CATALINA elec dryer ...$89 96 
MAYTAG repo auto washer,
1 year w arranty ......... $249.95 AUTO ACCESSORIES

1*72 HONDA 350 CL, 2.0n mitos. »500 For more intormotton phone 163-ii71
LIK E  NEW, l972~V«4uki""i25''TC.~iess 

After 6 00 coll
463-3093 or see ot 16 Cretowoed Drive •

nlrwty doy$ oftfr ttw dot» oM h iBtuOfK»« 
tt BhoH b» r«tgrn«d gngtrvtd- 

Tht OfftCBf •MCUt1r>Q tMs DTOenS BhOU; Brorriptfy »iBcutg ttw tome occofding
to low.dH

Cooper Cougs Seeking
'Peak' In Final Stages
Abilene Cooper, a team that II don't know if we ever will." 

never has quite lived up to its But that isn't the only problem 
poteptial this year, tries to avoid the Cougars ha(F to oser(x>me 
further em barrassm ent t h i s i t h i s  year. Another is speed — 
week against a Big Spnng Steer or a lack of it. Despite owning

MARY ALICE TERRAZAS
ond mokt du« return os ttto

1*72 SUZUKI (ENDURO medoll — I25cc. 
txcottont condRIon. otroot^logM. 5«  pt 60S Eort 2nd
1*72 360 YAMAHA ENDURO -  Ifto 
now. heimat tocluded »7» Coll 16>d*4l ottor 6:00 p.m.
1*72 SUZUKI 250 SAVAGE tor Soto 
»600. Coll 263-3*1» tor more Information
1*71 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, low ml 
pertoct cpnditwn. Sw o4 Big ! 
(3to« Cemoony or coll 267 7231

M-7

Ittuid ond aim  under my bond end the Seal ot said Court, ot ethce in Big Soring. T«os. this the ISm doy 
ot October A 0 1*73.ATTEST

M FERN cox. Clerk,Ostiict Ceurl. •
Howard Ceuntv, Tex«
By GLENOA BRASEL. Deputy. (SEAL)(Ort. N B » ; Npy. 1 B I)____

Joyhowk Queens 
Roll Post H-SU

LEGAL NUnUK

ABILENE -  The Howard 
County Jayhawk Queens closed 
out preparations for the district 
tournament Wednesday withNOTICE TO BIDDERS . . . . .Y authority of the CITY COM iS-9, 15-12 triumph over Hardini-k̂  r»c /-.TV Qp B|(j' ’ ^THE CITY SEIMISSION OF SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS AO 

DRESSED TO THE PURCHASI NG AGENT, P O BOX 3*1. BIG SPRING. TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 1* 0» A M Novombor 1*. 1*73 TOR THE City S CONSIDERATION OF PURCHAS-__ > INC no Tons Aiphoitic C-mcreto. BIDS
KELVINATOR — Foodarama antique Good year hres. 40bxli WILL BE OPENED PUBLICLY AND____  tor Midil T Will soil cheap Phetw READ AlOUD at THE AFORESAIDComo. Ref-Freezer, . 263-210« otter 4:00 p.m.

Ml ft «40 ALTERNATORS. Exchongei —¿9  (11. I I . ...........................  |Z4>.9D 6)7.08 up. ipMrontoPd. Big Sbrino AiiOo
I Efgctrlce 33U E<i$t Higbwoy

B I G  S P R I N G  rRucKs~^FOR s a l e
163-417S

GRAIN. HAY. FEED HARDWARE
•UMOCf fCCO. lor«B MdltB with hMdt. 3i CdnH o rm bwi>dit$ wttD «g. w.bvndif m me fieki li5 MâtO

j i fn  FO »0 LXT —
, Dpwef, oir. owtsTnotk 

9f$tr 5'00 1»t1 Rg<v>t$$

LIVESTOCK
MUSICAL INSTRU.

267-5266 1*66 CHEVROLET-------  -  outomptk. power end oirL-7 heater, new tiros, tong ertde.
____ __ offer 5:00 393 5711.

TWO CMARLOlS bulls tor sole One tS H: one »6. 14 menlhs eld »440 Phene 
(0001 46E36II
APPALOOBA STALLION. Throws good cgltt. Rogistored Captain Bud Coll 303- 637*. i
RABBITS AND cooes tor sole. 
263-ia6 tor more Intormotlon
FOR SALE ton year 
6200 Phene 263-3630

Phone

Dun more

HORSESHOEING — TRIP Gibbs E«t 13m Phono M7-030* 11B3

F U N D  T U N I N G 1969 C O N V E N 'n O N A L
ITAMECNATE ATTCNTION K E N W O R T H»  year membei «  Am etic* Fedar*9100 M Mtxlcl— i. 226 C U M M IN G S ,

l t « N  “n i L L F 1* «peed transmi<-toa on 23 torti
M U S IC  S T U D IO Budd wtMOls (915) 235-»«« Sweetwater. Texas oner » :«  g.in.

2194 A la b a m a  283 8113
1*61 CMEVROLE'T W TON- tong bed.

READ a l o u d
TIME. THEN TABULATED AND SUB
MITTED LATER TO THE C it y  COM
MISSION TOR ITS CONSIDERATION. 
THE CITY RESERV ES THE RIO*tT
TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS OR 
TO ACCEPT t h e  m o s t  AD-

,VANTACE0US COMBINiWnON O R
_  ' o u o t a t io n x  u n l e s s  d e n ie d  in

la wtOe I WRITING BY THE BIDDER BID
il0*5 MJ.7762 SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ATOPPiCE OF THE PURCHASING

------------------- a g e n t , e a s t  f o u r t h  a n d  n o la n
PICKUP- V - S .|  SKiMEO

Radio ondi WADE CHOATE Mover
01«. Coll SIGNED

J ROBERT MASSENGALE.
City Soc'etrty(Nov 1 B I. 1*73)

Simmons to the Queens’ ftoal 
home game.

Mary Ali(x Terrazas and 
Theresa Caffey were the leadtog 
servers with five points each 
The victory gave the Queens 
a 17-10 m a it  on the year.

The district tournament is set 
for Friday and Saturday at 
McMurry College to Abilene, 
and the Queens are  scheduled 
to meet Abilene C h r i s t i a n  
C(rilege in first round action at 
4 p.m.

AITOS FOR SALE M U ,

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  1 0 1 d . *fCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — “Th#, Phone l6 7 » t l 
HorxeshoeinwStobi« Don Biotkweii. 167- Shop". New_ond Used instrvmpnh, — -

or T627B C Bor Stabi« 163 76«
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

J Mtopitos. re*oli^6« ’->_Crego. 3634022.
L-j SPORTING GOODS

v-i.’té» i j  TON FORD Ronge- —
— -lo ir , oowe -teo'ing, long wide, new 
L - J  six Dly. -tow motor CoH 1« 5246 tor 

, more Into'Tiotian.

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
1*72 Cultos» Soprebie—ytUew/broem 
■inyl Iw . Pswer, otr, AM-FM stom  

tope, rear PetoB- Cempor* «  62**». 
Phene lt1-464g

PRO
CAGERS

Boston

BOATS •18

AKC MALE Pekingese 
grown Pckingeit AKC 
65343*1 Son Angelo

BRITTANY SPANIEL. Ito yoor eto dog
DUOS ALTOS FOR SALEor not (fist .

fiADino
M I#

________________  ______ _________________[BE$T THOUT fiADioo m T*»©' T w o .._ _  i  -------. --------
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NHL
Wodngsdpy's Bowies

Pittstiurgh 1: Montreal 1, tie 
Benton 5. Minnesota 6 
Bultblo 3, Colltomla 3

XodcY't Qrtwii 
Toronto ot N Y Islanders 
N Y. Ronger» gt Los Angeles 
CMcogo ot Philadelphia 
Colltemio ol Atlanta

WH4
Wednesday's Oemos

Cleveland 6, Winnipeg 4 
Quebec 5. Vancouver I

team  that just might have found 
its soul last week in a 24-12 
win over Midland Lee.

Cooper c-oach Ray Overton, 
who saw his team  drop out of 
the District 5-AAAA title run 
with last week’s 20-7 loss to 
Odessa Permian, says the pro
blem this year has been p u lly  
one of injuries.

"It seems like some of our 
key people are always out of 
the lineup,” Overton s a i d .  
"E arlie r to the neas(», when 
we played Killeen, we had seven 
offensive startei'S out of the 
game. We’ve never really 
it together — we haven’t 
reached our peak yet, I guess 
y(Ni could u y .

"And this tote to the season.

pos.sibly the to p . line to the 
league the Cougars’ backfwld 
has been less than magnificent 
this year, and as a result 
they’ve been near the bottom 
of the list on offense all sea.son.

Halfbacks Richard Whipple 
and Willie Conway are  both con
sidered good backs, but Conway 
is ninth arntxig district rushers 
and Whipple isn’t  to the top 
IS. Steve Wilson quarterbacks 
the team, and has completed 
Just 20 passes — second lowest 
totpl an x n g  5-AAAA starting 
quarterbtdES.

But while the Cougar offense 
has sputtered, the defense has 
rarely been less than awesome. 
Top-ranked San Angelo put just 
12 points on the board against

the Cougs, and half of that total 
came on a kickoff return.

Nose guard Larry Norris, the 
Cougars’ all-state can d i^ te , 
heads up that charge, but 
Overton prefers to call it a 
"team  effort" — and you can 
hardly argue with that.

About Friday’s game, Overton 
doesi’t  know how rus troops win 
react. " I  think our kids are 
finally snapping out of it after 
that tough loss, but Big Sprtog 
is coming on. We had tremcB- 
dous respect for Big Spring even 
before they won — reaBy, we' 
coul(to’t  believe they didn’t beat 
someone before that.

“ Ibm Soriey (Steer quar
terback) and John Ttxiinas 
Smith (flanker) a re  two of the 
best to the district. The Steers 
have good size, and they’ve 
started playing good defense. 
Offensively, I think they’re  as 
potent as anyone," Overton said.

Ptttsburgh. Snubs
Jobnny U — Again
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The 

Pittsburgh Steelera, wbo didn’t 
want John Unttas in 1955, say 
they stiU don’t want him.

The San Diego Cargers, who 
bought U nitas-from  Baltimore 
ftM* $150.000 this year and signed 
him to a two-year contract 
reportedly worth $250.000 a 
season, offered the 40-year-old 
quarterback to the Steelers this 
week.

The Steelers. who originally 
drafted Unitas in 1155 but 
released him before the season, 
reified, “we’re  not interested,’’ 
a Pittsburgh spoksman said 
Wednesday.

Steelers' vice president Dan 
Rooney said Coach Chw± Noll, 
a form er assistant a t Baltimore, 
turned down a deal for Unitas 
even though sta rte r T e r r y  
Bradshaw is sidelined by a 
shoulder injury and backup Ter
ry H anratty has bruised ribs.

Rooney (juoted NoU as .saying 
Suixlay "he was satisfied with 
his remaining quarterbacks, and 
he said tha t again a t a press 
luncheon Monday." After the 
call from Chargers executive 
counsel Ron Mix, Rooney said, 
“there was no change In Chuck’s 
sentim ents.”

Since the National Football 
League trachng deadline has ex
pired, players can chanm  clubs 
only by waivers, In which teams 
fa n  enter a claim to reverse 
order of last year’s  finish. 'The 
new team  a.ssumes the player’s 
current salary.

However, Mix said San Diego 
would want more than the $109 
waiver price for the NFL’s 
ailtime leading passer.

"There is no way we are  going 
to give John Unitas aw ay," Mix 
said. “ A very high price was 
placed on Unitas.” He didn’t 
name the price.

Unitas, who played a year of 
sandlot ball and then signed with

DAYTON, Ohio '(AP) -  Ron 
Santo, veteran third baseman 
at the Chicago Citos, has been 
named the wtoner of the 1973 
Lou Gehrig Menmrial Award.

R itter (M lett, sp ix ts editor of 
the Dayton (Ohio) Journal Her
ald and chairm an ot the selec- 
tion committee, announced 
to’s selection for Phi Delta 
H ieta, which sponsors the 
award.

the Chargers this season.
He started  San Diego's first 

four gam es but was benched 
midway through a 38-21 loss to 
Pittsbiugh Oct. 7 and hasn't 
played since.

'Gehrig Award' 
To Cubs' Santo

SEC  Helps 
Tonto Fund
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

A $10,100 gift has been m a ^  by 
the Soatbetstern Conference to 
the A. M. "Taato" Coleman 
scholarship fund.

Dr. Harry Philp(Mt. preskfeBt 
of the ctxiference, said Wednes
day each of the 10 schools in 
the league made a $1,000 ckxia-
tMXI.

Coleman, commissioner of 
the conference from April I , 
1906, to Aug. 1. 1072, died at his 
Abilene, Tex., home Oct. 18.

'The fund is for needy, stu
dents at his alma n u te r  AU-
ene Christian College.

h a d  requestedThe family 
rem em brances to Coleman in 
the form of gifts to the Tonto 
Coleman M enxxlal Sdtolarsliip 
Fund at ACC to help needy 
students, not n e c e s s a r i l y  
athletes, attend college. C!hecks 
(H* money orders should be made 
out to ‘Tonto C o l e m a n  
Menwrial Fund," ACC Station 
Box 7868. Abilene, Texas 79001.

M ay To Be No. 1 Catcher« 
Soys Astros' Richardson

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston ing in 31 runs.
Aistros General M anager Spec 
Richardson says Milt May Mill 
be the No. 1 catcher for the As
tros next season.

T h e  A s t r o s  announced 
Wednesday they had ac()Uired 
May from the Pittsburgh Pi
rates in exchange for lefthanded 
pitcher Je rry  Reuss.

"I don’t  look a t it from the 
point of view of our dealing for 
the P ira tes’ ba(±np catcher," 
said Richardson. "J le ’s going to 
be the No. 1 catcher for us.’̂  

May, 23, was the Pirates 
starting  catcher- in 1973 until 
the middle of June when Man-

L  Tedoyi
Nb oMios trtioduled

ny Sanguillen moved from the 
the Colts after his initial retec-1 outfield to behind the plate, 
lion by Ihe Steelers, was May appeared in 101 games. 
benche(i bv Baltimore at mid-lhad a .209 batting average and 
season last year, then sold to 'h it seven home runs while dri^r

Reuss, 24. led the Astros with 
a 16-13 m ark last season, h ii 
best in the m ajor leagues. In 40 
starts, he, had 12 complete 
games and an earned run aver
age of 3.74, while striking out 
\TJ batters.

"We felt we had to have a 
starting catcher,”  said Rich
ardson. "Of all the catcher! 
available. May is the b est”

Astros M anager Preston Go
mez said he felt both the Astros 
and the P irates helped them
selves to the trade.

“ I think Milt is a fine receiv
er,”  said Gomez. "What I’ve 
seen of him has really im
pressed m e."

Reuss was acquired By the 
Astros in a 1972 trade with the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

'i'4.4to
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® I Shootout Nears
Jack Cowan

i r s K a f c s r w , — -rnn,|,-i 

an lntei«*inj? story on Tom Landry, the Dallas Cowboys’

For Dist, 7-AA
*he ie'ast understood plasticmen In the NFL today. ' ' —■"'.r.i-x Cartwright penned the article,

'^hlch glvea the reader 
an Insight Into the man that muddles the mind.

While attempting to »plain the complex make-up of Lan
dry, Cartwnpht reveals stories that tend to make him 
look even colder than he has ever been pictured. He recalls 
the times Undrv '̂eemed to Ipnore Injured players during 
games and seme quotes 'rom denaried Cowboys concerning 
Uie coach are something less thaiijcind

And then there is an interview with Landry that scarcely 
touches on football centering instead on character, God 
and the American Way of Life. • "Achievement builds 
character," Landry said. “People striving, being knocked 
dowTi and coming back . . . this is what builds character 
in a man. The Bible talks about It at length by Paul, 
in Romans. Paul says that adversity brings on endurance, 
endurance brings on character, and character brings on 
hope.

“Character is the ability of a person to see a positive 
end of things. This is the hope that a man of character 
has. It's an old chichi* in football that losing seasons build 
character, but there is great truth in it. I’ve seen very 
little character in players who have never had to face 
adversity.

“This is part of the problem we see in this country 
today . . . young people who have never really had to 
struggle in life, when they do eventually face problems 
where they need to turn to character, it’s not there. They 
turn to the alternatives; drugs, alcohol or something."

.fv

i s  5. 2 .« '

Reagan County conufiies to 
dominate statistics in Dist. 7-AA 
following the eighth week of the 
football season, but those past 
numbers won’t mean much when 
the Owls take the field against 
Coahoma Friday night.

The Owls, trying to get back 
into the top 10 following an 
upset at the hands of Ozona’s 
Lions two weeks ago. send the 
leading rusher, passer, punter 
and scorer into the 7:30 p.m. 
tilt Friday, as well as the So. 
1 offense.

Coahoma, boasting an im
pressive team béfense and píen-

7-AA
(Pnoto by Donny Voltfes)

THE LINEUP — Forsan coach Jack Woodley gets the cen
ter of his offense ready for Friday’s clash with the Hawley 
Bearcats, as the Buffs look for their second Dist. 3-B vic
tory. On the line are (1 to r) Larry Patton, Tim Yeats and

Jace Elliot, while Donnie Croft, Landon Soles and Wesley 
Thixton await the snap from their backfield spots. Game 
tune in Hawley P r̂iday Ls 7:30 p.m.

Forsan Tries 
Hawley's Cats

These rharac1erles,s folks are the ones who seem to 
be getting phased out of Landry's life these days. For 
a while Landry compromised his ways and allowed the 
likes of Duane Thomas. Lance Rentzel, Pete Gent and 
even Don Meredith to perform in his show, and more 
recently there have been Tody Smith, Billy Parks and 
Ron Sellers. But these athletes found themselves crossways 
with the Cowboys’ way of life, and poof . . .

Meredith, a different mold of quarterback and a diferent 
kind of rabble-rouser was not l.andry’s ideal general. Landry 
proved it when he pulled Meredith out of a playoff game
in 1968 after Dandy Don threw an interception, replacing 

Mohim with Craig Mortnq And he proved It again when 
Meredith, slightly humiliated at the sudden demotion, told 
Landrv he had decided upon, an early retirement from 
football and Landry said “Don, I think you’re making 
the nght decision”

It was Meredith, you see. who horsed around in practice 
one day, causing people to laugh and causing Landry to 
sav “Gentlemen, nothing funny ever happens on a football 
field"

HAWLEY ~  Forsan’s Buf
faloes, with a week of rest in 
their favor, look for their third 
season victory and second in 
District S-B Friday when they 
visit the Hawley Bearcats Fri
day in a 7:30 p.m. matchup.

the  Buffs, 2-9 on the year 
and 1-2 In league play, nave 
rearranged their lineup some 
and added new formations for 
the Bearcats, who posted their 
first loop win last wreek against 
Sands. On the year, the Cats 
stand 4-2.

McCamey 
Buffs On

Battles
Friday

A's Finley 
On Probation

Leaders

L.oonv>ma Ktogon CO. 
Heoyon co. 
MCcuno/ pronto.! 
Crorwi

That’s what makes everylhing seem so strange this season. 
All the non-confOrmers áre gone. Roger Staubach is the 
quarterback. The team still has its weekly devotional Yet 
the Cowboys, rulers of Super Bowl VI, are 4-3 and lethargy 
.seems to have them in a stranglehold.

Whether or not they’re playing possum, as they did on 
the way to that World Championship, we'll find out. Landry’s 
success can’t be denied Seven straight division playoffs 
is an anuizing feat, and hl.s w’on-los.s record Is among 
the best in pro football the last five years. But emotion 
isn’t something that can be discarded easily, and Landry 
may find fewer and fewer players reacting favorably to 
his plastic personality.

Quote — Pete Gent, speaking of the Cowboys’ playbook; 
"It's a good book, but everyone gets killed In the end."

Ralph Miranda will be at 
quarterback for the Buflhloes. 
with John Medlln. Donnie Croft 
and Weslev Thixton roundlig 
out the backfield.

On the line will be tackles 
Brad Stevens and Mike Stören, 
guards Randy Walls and Chris 
Johnson, center Tim Yeats, tight 
end Billv Banks and split end 
David Crooks. Gary Tidwell. 
Landon Soles and Phillip King 
Join the group on defease.

"I think we’ve Improved some 
In the last couple of weeks." 
Forsan coach Jack Woodley 
said. "We’ve made s o m e  
''hanges and we’re using a few 
different sets. We should be able 
to play them a pretty good ball 
game’’

Hawley's offense c e n t e r s  
mainly around I S O - p o u n d  
halfback Tom Pack, one of the 
district’s leading scorers with 
•»0 points.

McCAMEY — High-powered 
McCamey tries to climb back 
Into the Dist. 7-AA title race 
Friday at the expense of Stan
ton’s Buffaloes when the two 
teams collide here in a 7:30 
p.m. tilt.

The Badgers. 5-2 on the 
season, hope to bounce back 
after last week’s wild 49-34 loss 
to Reagan County. Stanton, 
meanwhile, got Its first taste 
of league ^ctory last week and 
though down in numbers, the 
Buffs are expected to battle 
their hosts closely in this one.

“They’re a big team, and 
they've got a t a l e n t e d  
backfield.’ Buff coach Bill 
Young said this week. “ It’s not 
going to be an easy game for 
us.”

McCamey has its best team 
In a decade, and one of the 
main reasons is fullback Paul 
Prather, a 185-pounder who 
ranks sixth among loop rushers 
with 383 yards and a pair of 
touchdowns. He gets help in the 
rushing d i r im e n t  f r o m  
halfbacks C ^ o n  Pettis and 
James Miller.

The man who pulls the trigger 
on the Badger offensive effort 
is quarterback Rick Stephens, 
a wishbone wizard who has 
scored 42 points and has thrown

for 267 yards. But when there’s 
a passing situation, t h e 
McCamey crew usually turns to 
reserve quarterback Scott Little, 
who ranks second in the district 
in passing with 388 yards and 
four touchdowns despite his 
lack of playing time.

Young said he was down to 
16 players on his varsity group 
becau.se of injuries, and thougn 
he will elevate several players 
from the junior varsity this 
week they probably won't see 
action.

The injury situation has 
forced several changes in the 
lineup. Tight end David Stande- 
fer has bem shiAed to wide re
ceiver, and tailback Mark Eiland 
is now the tight end. In the 
backfield, quarterback Gordon 
Eiland heads into his second 
full game at that spot, and 
flanker Bill Howard is just get
ting u.sed to his position after 
Iwo weeks.

Vernon and Elvin Brown, the 
brothers who rushed for 247 
yards against Crane last week, 
will be taking care of the 
rushing chores.

>>•!
m
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Owner 
Charles 0. Finley of the Oak
land A’s has been put on proba
tion for his conduct during the 
World Series, The Associated 
Press has learned.

The baseball commissioner’s 
office confirmed Wednesday 
night a report that the Oakland 
owner had reteived the notice 
of the probation at the same 
time he was hit with a $7,000 
fine earlier this week

Baseball Commissioner Bow
ie Kuhn’s letter to Finley noti
fied him of the fine and also 
stated:

“ I also determine that you 
personally shall be placed on 
probation until further notice 
and warn you tljat further con
duct not in the best interest of 
baseball may lead to dis
ciplinary action against you as 
provided in Article 1 of the ma 
jor league agreement ”

Article 1 gives the commis
sioner the power to remove an 
owner from a club if he feels it 
is in baseball’s best interests.

The controversial Oakland

Ttom 
HicKmort, KC 
U>oct<, Cooi>oma vuoitz« uiono 
E . Brown, Stonri/O 
B ird , koogon Co 
Proihof, McLamty 
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Moidonodo, Ozono 
Potties, AAcComev Brown. AAcComey 
¥ ■ri>wii. atonion 
Podron, Coohomo 
Bennott, Coohomo 

tKMTtpson, ktogon Co

TEAV wPFSNSfi
Gomts Rush Pass Avg.

8 ,3̂0.6
7 1789 646 347.1

7 16/9 3V2 295.8
8 1593 440 254.1
/ 1284 298 225.1
7 745 249 127.7TEAM d e f e n s e

Gomts Ruth Pass Avg/ 86̂  jJ/ l/i.4
7 934 281 173.5
I  895 586 185.1
8 895 586 185.1
7 773 621 IW.I
8 1507 548 256.8
7 1643 4/4 301.0RUSHING

Atts Yds Avg. TO
140 81/ 5.8
137 782 5.7
134 511 3.8
76 463 6 0
41 446 10.8 
82 383 4 6
45 362 
62 331 
50 309 
45 305 
56 29/
68 286 
62 258 
59 245

PASSING

S.5
5.3 
6.1 
6.7
5.3 
4 2 
4.1 
4 1

ty of over-all power, won’t sur
render, however. “It should b t 
a very physical game,” Bulldog 
coach Norman R o Ve r t s 
predicted.

ttwl qw'arterback Ken Stqut 
tops*the list of passers in 
league with 659 yards and H 
touchdowns on 31 completions, 
and he’s also the No. 1 scorer 
with 66 points^

Johnny Hickman retained his 
rushing lead,' as he has ramblod 
for 817 yards on 140 carries 
for seven touchdowns. B u t  
Coahoma’s Putt Choate, who 
has played one less game, is 
close behind with 782 yards and 
nine TDs.

The Owls and Bulldogs aren’t 
hogging all the honors, however, 
.Stanton’s talented sophomore, 
Elvin Brown has moved near 
the top in rushing wdth 468 yards 
on 76 carries, and Bolen of 
McCamey took over the receiv
ing lead with 20 catches for 
298 yards and four scores. 
McCamey and Reagan County 
receivers fill the top five posi
tions in t h e  pass-catching 
department.

IIA SO N  DIITRICT  T#«n W L  T W K r
Coonoma 6 1 0 2 0 0
R e a g a n  C o u n t y  7 1 0  1 1 0
McCotnev 5 1 0  1 1 0
Otoño 6 1 0 1  I 0
Stonton 5 1 0 I 0 2 0
Grant 1 5  1 0  1 0

Lott Woak'o R n u ttt — Coohom« U , 
bl Otoño 0 ; Stonton 22, Crono t: Roofon
o 'County 4t, MoComOy 16.
3 Tnit VVook'i — Roogon CemRy
2 1 at Coottoma; Stonton ot McContoy; 0 *  
1 ot Crone 
3,

Ploytr, Tcom A-C Vdt TD lotSfout. Rl 68-31 659 10 3|Little. McCamey 3/-2I 381 4 '/|howord. Stooton 71-22 345 3 8ToUoftrro. Ozono 61 24 298 1 ' 5)Seonert, Coohomo 52 23 292 3 3‘oteghens, Mccomey 36-1/ 26/ 4 4RoeoBtrry, Crone 39-10 126 2 5Hogon, Crene 28 10 123 1 4G Eilend, Stonton 134 9$ 1 2fbompson. Reogort Co 2 48 1 0
RECEIVING 1Nome, Toom N« Yds Av i . TD.Solon. McCorrtey 20 298 U.9 41Barrtot. Rcogon Co. 13 288 22 1 6¿unigo. McComey 13 241 11.5 3lBird, keogon Co n 204 It .5 3Loxton. Reooon Co 8 166 » 7 2HerrK^iOei, Stonton 11 165 15.0 ll

Yrood. Coonomo 10 154 15.6 3.
Stondefer, Stonton 4 102 25.5 llHwnoicutt, Ozono 4 101 25.2 1
MOIdOnOdo. Otoño 12 87 7.2 1

Local Units 
Play Today
Runnels and the Brahmas play 

host to Snyder Travis and

PUNTINO
P lo i^ . Toom 
Bird. Raogon Co.

Ne YEt Avf. 
21 905 42.8

Boonrtt. CooBoina 19 TOO 361rv.n, Slonton è 221 36.1
Boltn, McComry 22 TVS 36.1
R»ov»5, Oiono 30 1060 35.3
Pord. Cron« 35 1230 361
Howard. 5tonton 29 701 31.1
Hickmon. Roogon C«. 1 30 30 0
Hogan, Grant 4 112 21.0
E cTm is. CoonSma 5 72 16.6

KO RIN O'Wytr, Toom TO Rat Fg Tg
Slou«. RC 11 0 0 66
Chooto. Ce*om o 9 0 0 56
Hickman, Roogon Co. 9 0 0 56
5taenan-.. McCom», 7 0 0 63
Corvgnttt. Oiona 7 0 0 4lOIrd. Roogon Co. 6 6 0 S

IWiOb, Roogon Co 2 »  0 a
Iwood, Coahoma 3 » 0 P

Runnels, 3-3-1 on the year, 
takes on a Travis team It 
defeated 16-0 earlier in the 
season in the 5:30 p.m. lldlifter 
at Blankenship Field. In the se
cond game, the Brahmas try 
to improve on their 1-4-1 martc 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Travis 
owns a 6-0 verdict over the 
Brahma freshmen.

Goliad, owners of the best 
record in town at 6-1, battles 
Monahans in a 5:30 p.m. affafr, 
and at 7:30 p.m. the Toroa, S4, 
go for their second striMght win.

Courier.The
gutsy little pickup 
fromFöni.
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Bfamw#4i, RHS
HoCMv,
CMV» OHS Bu'n%. MHS M8G«lon, gS 
Huotrt. MHS McCollum, CHS 
Mroooword. CHS 
C«wv. OHSf̂CfvMjy, <wnS
CAnwoy, CHS tf. ,*«ui«oy>»onks. bs 
wayfa. B> 
riM v , L it  
BOOru, CH^

-..5
Rloriuo, OHS

I Belew, Odessa 
ii Lead District

Forid’s “little” import is an economy 
pickup, sure—but It’s  also engineered 
for durability and long life.

•1 Odessa Permian’s Mike Belew
I surged into the scoring lead

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
, T _

- . PHS lu-nj. MHS 
CoOOy, MHS 
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Ooooy, MHS 
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johnion, MHS 5
durnt, MHS 5
Ring. OHS 4JOnot, SA 4
iUIlton, OHS 3
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B»ck. SA 3
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Otntry, PHS 
UcofO». PHS

Odes.sa High continues to rank 
high in the team categories in 
statistics following the fourth 
week of the District 5-.\A.\.\

Belew, who also paces the 
loop’s rushers with 4.T1 yards. 
scuRd twice last week to up 
his point total to 38, eight ahead 

! of runners-up John Thomas 
; Smith of Big Spring, and Norris 
I Johnson and Wilbord Bums of 
; Midland High.
' Bums is No. 2 among the

by Mike Gaddy of Midland (349) 
and Danny Ferrell of Big Springim.

Odessa High wrestled the 
team defense lead away from 
Abilene Cooper by shutting down 
Abilene High last week, and the 
Bronchos have now given up

Permian leads with 1.338 total 

up 1,.381.

Quarterback Tom Sortey and 
flanker John Thomas Smith of

has completM 38 of 193 passes 

in 19 tosses lor 411 yards and

4-cy1.1800-cc 
overhead cam 
engine has 
aluminum 
alloy head, 
big valves for 
improved breath
ing, 5 main 
bearings (or 
rigidity and

Strong frame has 7 
crossmembers. Box-section rails. 
Long 104.3-in. wheelbase helps 
smooth the ride. Courier weighs 
only 2,515 lbs., but carries 
1.400 lb. of people and payload.

Courier's many options include box cover, 
automatic transmission, air conditioner.

Dual cylinder brakes. . ,  
each wheel has noM, 
but 2 brake cylinder* 
for sure stops.
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Astonishing
Enrollment
LOCHIKL, Ariz (AP) 

Enrollment is up 100 per cent' 
in the Lochiel E l e m e n t a r y  
School.

School officials reported six 
students attendinjj the one-room  ̂
schoolhouse, up from three a 
vcar ago.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS -  II

Land Plan To Help Vets
ANDERSON

MUSIC CO.
Evervthlng In Music 

Simte IK l , 
113 Main Ph. 2U 2491

NOW SHOWI.NG 
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Sinus its fangs Into you 
voutl never be tt>e same

The Boy m n  
Cried W a e m lf
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Open $:M Rated R

n m o F T H ê
woBifapsi

COtDfl (lias (»a

Fditsr’s N41tt This it  t^t MCOfMl •! 
two storttft on fh t nmo pr«p«Md CM* 
sfitutiooot omondmonts ftiot will h* 
on th* Nov. 4 ballot. Ttio firtt story 
dealt in dotoil with tho onnuol m *  
sions • lodthloton’ pov ro ist low c. 
This story conctrni tho oifht othor 
proposots.

By Tho Assoctotod Pross
Texas voters will decide Nov. 

6 if .thev want to continue a 
multi-million dollar land pur- 
cha.se program to help veterans 
of Vietnam and earlier wars.

Despite headlines of Middle 
East fighting, the war veterans 
Ixind issue has attracted little 
attention in discussions of the 
nine proposed constitutional 
amendments.

OPPORTIMTV
The spotlight of the election 

is on .Amendment NO. 1 which 
would have the Texas Legisla
ture meet every year and
would rause legislators’ salaries 
from $4.800 to $15.000 a year.

However, .\mendment No. 7, 
which would authorize another 
$100 million in bonds for the
Veterans Land Program, is the 
only ether proposal with a
statewide support organization, 

• i think it IS significant that

vetertns of Vietnam need to 
have the same opportunities 
that other military veterans 
have had,” says Land Conunis- 
sioner Bob Amstrong.

Armstrong also thinks contin
uation of the state’s plan to 
help veterans with long-term, 
low-interest land loans is an in
centive to those who volunteer 
for military service.

Critics say that the program, 
which already has issued $400 
million in veterans’ land bonds, 
has increased land speculation, 
benefiting mostly real estate 
brokers.

The constitutional change 
would open the land purchase 
plan to all veterans of military 
service since Sept. 16, 1940. It 
had previously been amended 
to include veterans of Korea 
and earlv Vietanm fighting.

TAX BREAKS
The proposal also would let 

interest rates be raised from 
414 to 6 per cent and would let 
surviving spouses of eligible 
veterans complete loan transac
tions.
. .Amendments No. 2 and 3

would extend tbe same state 
property tax exemptions to un
married adults that married 
household heads enjoy now. No. 
2 would protect the homestead 
of a single adult from forced 
sale. No. 3 gives singles the $3.- 
000 homestead exemption.

.Amendment No. 4 would re
quire that any legislative act to 
create a conservation and recla
mation district must be ap
proved by the city affected. 
Cuirentiy, a water district just 
outside a city may issue mil
lions of dollars in bonds and if 
the city annexes this property 
later it must assume responsi
bility for any unpaid bonds.

Amendment No. 5 would low
er the margin required for vot
er approval of tax levies for 
construction of seawalls. The 
current two-thirds majority re
quired would be lowered to a 
simple maj(»ity, the same as 
required for tax le\ies for 
schools and hospital districts

Amendment No. 6 would give 
district courts general jurisdic
tion over probate matters along 
with county courts.

So Much Salt 
Draws Tourists
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 

— At Slanic in the Carpathian 
Mountains nwth of here, a 
sparkling white mountain of salt 
rises among the other peaks.

The mountain was pushed up 
in a convulsion after receding 
seas left deposits of salt millions 
of years ago. The Carpathians 
are lined with underground salt 
deposits.

The salt mountain has been 
mined since the 17th century 
and Ls now visited by tourists. 
Rain has eroded the sides into 
fantastic shapes and patterns. 
A lake by the mountain is 
enclosed in salt walls which 
resemble colored glass or mar
ble.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL  

263-7333

Firm Donates Dumping Site 
To End Long Controversy
HOUSTON (API -  The long

est pending nollution con- 
irov^sy 'n Harris County has 
beeir settled

French I.td. of Houston Inc., 
a chemical waste disposal fipn. 
agreed Wednesday to go out of 
business and donate its 22-acre 
waste-dumping site to the state 
for use as a park.

Tbe firm al-so agreed to pay 
the county a $5,000 fine, which 

w ^ p a n y  lawyer lindsey Walk
er said represents the last of 
ihe fUTn’s assets.

WASTES
T h e  agreed ludgemeirt, 

Morked out by the staffs of 
Texas »Atty. Gen. John Hill, 
Hams County Atty Joe Reswe-! 
her and Walker, was signed by 
Distni-l Court Judge Jack 
Smith.

The county first filed suit 
against French in 1907 tar al-' 
leged pollution from an indus-: 
trial dump the company oper-i 
ated in an abandoned sand pit! 
on U S. Highway 90 east of tbe 
San Jacinto River in east Har 
ns County.

The (ounty contended in that 
suit and subsequent suits that 
acid wastes from the pit were 
contamuuting ground water in 
the area9 
.The firm later v as the first 

company chareed with Molation 
of the state Clean Air Act.

During its long fight with the

state and county, the firm 
maintained it did njt have the 
financial resources to clean up 
the pit.

FILLED WITH DIRT
Asst Atty. Gen Donald Allee 

.said the state parks department 
has agreed to accept the 22- 
acre site and operate it as a 
park The pit will oe filled Ui 
with dirt from a nearby high
way construction project.

Allee said this is the first 
time the state has agreed to ac
cept land in lieu of a fine.

Asst.' County Atty. Chartes 
Wilson said the county has 
turned down offers of the land 
several times to avoid setting a 
precedent.

Allee said the land will be 
allowed to ‘‘return to nature” 
and futher cleanse itself for 
several years. |

He said the state does not tn- 
tewd to start takug land in seL-  ̂
tUng every pollution suit 
in this case we think it’s the 
only selutran ”

French Ltd. has been in busi
ness since 1966. It had about 40 
employes before it stopped us
ing tbe waste dumping pit In 
1971.

Two Diggings 
For Rome Subway
ROME (AP) — R o m e ’ s 

subway system, slated to be 
finished in 1960. is still far from 
completion. One of the problems 
is that the city is built on top 
of a storehouse of ruins. When 
engineers turn something up. all 
Egging stops and the spot often 
becomes a national monument.

Sat. & Sun. Matin#« 
Only Nov. 3 & 4

DON'T MISS ITI

/J¿¿ THE W 0 m £ » 5

_AW  THC_ SPA R/a£  
ANO TH£ b e a u t y

LoS' Simpáticos?
Y#s, if' you want to m##t th# nic#st p#opl# in 
town; com# on down to Carlos — and #njoy # 
dolicious Moxican m#al at th# s#m# tima.

OPEN 11 A J^  TO 11 P.M. DAILY

Garios Restaurant
301 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141

ALL A

No Replacements 
For Anything
BUCHAREST. Romania (AP) 

— A tennis-playing Romanian 
went into the Club Sports store 
here and asked for stnngs to 
put in his racket. He was told 
that to get strings he would 
have to buy a racket.

He wrote to the governlhaiR, 
newspaper Romania L i b e r a 
(Free Romania) complaining 
(in'! said the only solution he 
could think of was to buy nylon 
fishing line to string his racket 
with

“Can you tell me where I 
can get fishing line without hav
ing to buy a fishing rod?” he 
asked the paper.

FRESH  CATFISH
Friday And Soturday

5000^  O French Fries
All Th# Fish M .  •  Tosswl Salad
You Can Eat n l  •  Rash Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies. Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

>• '.OUfOfeUMUHA/
Buy now. 

P a y n e v c L

j á J U E W I

IS Open 7:N Features 7:19 It 9:N 
Adults II.51

She broughta 
to tb a

DRIVING A Tickets 0«

Fri. JL Sat. 
Late Sb#wy f m  w san w g io tlieD h rw - 

D i r g P r i l P P / g  “ WWVINGA ________
i T W k L I i r l l A  J  MMOBARGAM Sale 19:45 

D / M 7 G H T C l t ^  Separate Adnissio# ^

Light up the ; 
past and brighten 
the future with 
First Federal's 
Christmas Cjub. ^
DO YOU HAVE t h e  CASH YOU  
NEED FOR CHRISTM AS THIS  
YEAR? Those who portici- 
poted in First Federal's 
Christmas Club during
1973 ore prepared for 
added expenses this Christ
mas.

You can hav# extra, ready cash for 
Christmas, 1974 and receive free this 
charming kerosene lamp by joining our
1974 Christmas Club , . . plus you re
ceive your last Club deposit from us . . . 
absolutely free.

Just stop by our office at 500 Mein 
St. by Nov. 15 end make your first de
posit. The lamp is yours.

Then', each week throughout the 
next year, step by or mail your Christ
mas Club dep^its.

But remember, don't make your 
last deposit; we make that one for you.

> Hurry, your first club deposit is 
due Nov. 15. One year from then, we 
will send you a check representing your 
Christmas Club savings.

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v in g s
, 500  M a in ,  B ig  s p r i n g

Super Save Grocery
n o r t h  SipE STORE ONLY 

PRICES EFFEC TIV E THURS.-SAT., NOV. 1-1

Meat Sale -  USDA Choice Beef
STEAK ir:"................ $1-39
STEAK ir:" ................ S1J9
STEAK X!"!............... 5139
STEAK S"“ .................. 98*
STEAK IT ....................89*
GROUND MEAT 89*
BOLOGNA ‘i'i,“'.“ ..........  89*
BACON .............59*
HAMBURGER MEATt*̂  $1

 ̂ . Fryers

" 39'
U .S .D . A. FOOD STAMP

C O U P O N S
Cladly Accepted

LOOK WHAT $1 WILL B U Y I11

Coffee ........... 89*
Green Beans I S ' f J ’'."..*;'!. 4/$l
Green Beans «  u ï ’“ .*.'!’! ' 3/$l

While Swae Whole er 
V U r n  Cream Slyle 303 Cai ............ 5/Sl
Tomatoes ...... . 4/$l
Blackeye Peas S/$l
Fruit Cocktail .. 3/$l
Pear Halves . 3/Sl
Pork & Beans m  c ,^*” . 5/$l

Lettuce SS5................. ...  25*
Tomatoes u “'*“ ’ . 39*
Pbtatoes 69*
EggsSii'...... 49* ‘•¿5?.̂ . .....59*
R r o a HD l  C d U  Large I.oaf ............................ 3 FOR

Crackers ....... 3 FOR 51
D lV d C I I  Half (.alloB .......................... .....29*
Transmission Fluid , r . 4 FOR SI
Motor Oil 4

V Qts. For SI
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Her Teaching Shortcomings 
Fostered Desire To Learn

By BARBARA LORD
“After 1 did my student 

teaching. 1 decided I hadn’t 
lived enough to be an ef
fective classroom teacher,” 
said Mr.s. Don Schwen- 
diman. “I decided I needed 
to get some of life’s ex
periences to take back into 
the classroom before I could 
help students with their 
particular problems."

That explains why Mrs. 
Schw endim an (Marcia), 
after earning her BS degree 
in b i o l o g y  from the 
UniversKy of Washington, is 
now taking required or 
recommend^ courses at 
Howard County J u n i o r  
College to become a medical 
technologist When h e r  
studies at HCJC are com
pleted. she still faces a year 
of on-the-job training at a 
hospital ^ o o l .

Mrs. Schwendiman is at 
HCJC five days a week fac
ing such awing subjects as 
organic chemistry a n d  
physics. Her husband, Lt. 
Don Schwendiman. is assis
tant staff judge advocate at 
"Webb Air Force Base. This 
is AF terminology for law
yer. He also graduated from 
I'.W. The couple has been 
in Big Spring for seven 
months.

In addition to studying, 
Mrs. Schwendiman has a 
multitude of bobbies that 
keep her more than busy. 
“They can’t really be called 
hobbies,” she said, “ rve 
tried a lot of different things 
once, but many of them I 
never get back to on a 
regular basis. I’ve made one 
afghan and one crewelworfc 
embroidery picture”

HOBBIES
Activities she does enjoy 

on a regular basis include 
sewing, refinishing furniture 
a n d  g e n e r a l  h o m e  
decorating. Also, she likes 
to »tirk in the yard where 
she cultivates pretty flowers 
and tasty vegetables. The 
vegetables are put to good 
use in her kitchen.

“I’m not the greatest cook 
In the world," said Mrs. 
Schwendiman. “but I really 
love trying. I like to try 
new things, and my favonte 
recipes are those I get from 
friends because I know they 
are ‘tried and true’."

Mrs. Schwendiman claims 
chemistry has helped her 
learn to cook. “ For one

iPDOto by Danny VoM «)

MRS. MARCIA SCHWENDIMAN
thing, I know what to expect 
when I add baking pouder 
to something.” she said. 
“Plus, it heqied me learn 
to measure accurately."

The Schwendimans spent 
three months c a m p i n g  
throughout Europe a n d  
visited eight countries. They 
acquired a taste for several 
foreign c u i s i n e s  and 
particularly liked Austrian 
foods. “They were similar

to German, but with more 
pizzazz!" In D e n m a r k ,  
pa.stnes and fish pleased 
their palates.' and in the 
German-speaking nections of 
Switzerland they like the 
spicy .sauces which ac

companied much of the
food.

Camping in Europe was 
a unique experience. Mrs. 
Schwendiman said t h e y  
could set up their tent 
almost anywhere. They even 
had places for campers 
right in the middle of some 
of the cities. The only excep
tions were in countries 
behind the Iron Curtain 
where they usually stayed 
in people’s homes because 
"the governments like to 
know where their visitors 
are.”

SPORTS
Camping and hiking are 

the favorite sports of the 
Schwendimans. and in their 
home state of Washington 
they have spent much tune 
explM-ing the various moun
tains a n d  out-o^-lhP'Way 
places. They don’t Ijke 
mobile homes, because they 
want to camp in places that 
are hard to get to.

“We are both struck wilh‘ 
wanderlust,” said M r s .  
Schwendiman. “but we like 
it on a temporary basis,"  ̂
knowing we’ll be coming 
back home. We just like to 
visit other places, not move 
there.

I’ant and Mrs. Schwendi- 
nipn ()th SCO ts minded. 
They play a lot of tennis, 
and have both been Tsnow 
skiing since they were young 
children. Mrs Schwendiman 
began learning when she 
was five years old and rode 
on the back of her dad's 
.skis. .She also likt^ swim
ming and water skiing ind 
she plays softball on the 
women’s league at Webb. 
They have both done some 
technical rock c l i m b i n g  
“with the ropes, petons and 
all that stuff," but they 
prefer hiking.

When Capt. Schwendiman 
gets out of the .Air Force 
in Ji'i years, the couple 
plans to r e t u r n  to 
Washington where he will 
set up law practice. He 
was born in Moscow, Idaho, 
but reared in the Seattle 
area as was Mrs. Schwen
diman. They have been mar
ried about two years.

w

RECOM M EN DED RECIPES
r '

Mrs. Schwendiman

¥
\

r-'

HOT CHICKEN SAUD 
2 cups cooked chicken 
2*4 cups cooked nee 
2 hard boiled eggs, diced 
1 can cream of mushroom 

■oup
*4 cup mayonnaise 
1 bunch green omons, 

chopped
1 can water chestnuts, 

sliced
1 cup celery, diced 
*4 cup c a sh ^  nuts, diced
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
Salt k  pepper to uste  
Potato chips
Combine all ingredients 

except potato chips, and mix 
thoroughly. P l a c e  in 
c a s s e r o l e  dish, and 
refrigerate o v e r n i g h t .  
Sprinkle potato chips on top, 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes. Serves 6. 
CHEESE k  S P I N A C H  

QUICHE
(GMd with baked ham)
4 shallots, minced
2 tbsps. butter
1 cup 5.P i n a c h, finely 

chopped
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1^ cups light cream 
^  tsp. salt
Dash nutmeg, f r e s h l y  

ground 
Dash pepper 
1 D-inch pastry shell 
% cup Gruyere cheese, 

shredded
Line a 9-inch pan with 

pastry. Place another pan 
of same size inside it, and 
bake at 375 degrees for 10 
minutes. Remove and cool. 
Cook shallots in two table
spoons butter. Cook spinach, 
drain very well, and com
bine with shallots, eggs, 
cream, salt, nutmeg and 
pepper. Pour mixture into 
pastry shell, and sprinkle 
with shredded cheese. Dot 
with tiny pieces of butter, 
and bake at 375 degrees for 
30 minutes, or until filling 
is set and top is brown. 
Serves I.

SOUFFLE
I slices bread

2 cups crab, tuna, shrimp 
or chicken

yx cup mayonnaise 
1 med. y e l l o w  onion, 

chopped
1 tbsp. green pepper, 

chopped
1 cup celery, chopped
3 cups milk
4 eggs
1 can mushroom soup 
1 cup .American or Ched

dar cheese, grated 
Paprika
Dice four slices of bread 

and place in. a three-quart 
cassox>le dish. C o m b i n e  
crab, mayonnaise, pepper 
and celery, and spoon over 
the bread. Trim crust from 
remaining?bread and dice. 
Place over crab mixture. 
Mix eggs and milk and pour 
over all. R e f r i g e r a t e  
overnight. Place dish in 325 
degree oven for 15 minutes. 
A(M small amount of water 
to soup, and spoon over top. 
Top with grated cheese and 
paprika. Return to oven for 
one hour.

GREEN BEANS IN 
SWISS CHEESE 

1 can green beans 
cup butter

^  cup onion, chopped 
yx lb. fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
3 tbsps. flour 
1 tsp. saH
yx tsp. each, p e p p e r ,  

thyme, marjoram 
1 cup milk
1 cyp Swiss cheese, shred

ded
yx cup sherry 
S a u t e  o n i o n s  a n d  

mushrooms in butter. Stir 
in flour, salt, pepper, thyme 
and marjoram. Stir in milk. 
Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thickened. 
Remove from heat and 
blend in V -̂cup cheOse and 
sherry. Stir in beans. Place 
in casserole dish. Sprinkle 
with remaining c h e e s e . -  
Bake, uncovered, at 400 
degrees t o  30 minutes.

Tropical Fruit Salad in
spires'an elegant Tropical 
Trifle. The old English trifle 
f e a t u r e d  spirit-soaked 
sponge cake combined with 
raspberries and a baked 
custard, then covered with 
whipped cream and hand
somely decorated to the nth 
degree.

’Tropical Trifle is a less 
elaborate version which 
combines ladyfingers and 
jam with eonvenient canned 
Tropical Fruit Salad, gelatin 

.and pudding. It need only 
be accompanied by coffee 
or tea for a perfect finale 
for any occasion.

Although this fruit is deli
cious just as it comes from 
the can, it can be used in 
almost any recipe that calls 
for mixed fruits or canned 
fruit cocktail. Serve it 
dramatically flaming over 
ice cream for Tropical 
Jubilee. For Bali Hai 
Crepes, thicken the syrup 
with cornstarch, add fruit 
and serve over cream 
cheese-filled crepes. It can 
be parfaited with ice cream, 
pudding MT left-over cake. 
A simple addition of coconut 
makes it Tropical Am- 
biosia.

Fruit compotes, gelatin 
and tossed fruit salads and 
many dessefts are enhanced 
by Tropical F ru it Salad.

T'h e product combines 
exotic papaya chunks, pine
apple tidbits, banana slices, 
passion fruit juice, guava 
puree and cherrv halves.

TROPICAL TRIFLE 
1 pkg. (12) ladyfingers 
RaspbCTTy jam 
^  cup dry sherry 
1 can (16 oz.) Tropical 

Fruit Salad
1 pkg. (3 oz.) orange- 

pineapple flavor gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 pkg. (3^ oz.) vanilla 

pudding mix
% cup whipping cream, 

sweetened and whipped 
^  cup toasted sliced al

monds
Split ladyfingers; spread 

with jam and put back to
gether, sandwich-fashion. 
Arrange in glass bowl or 
9-inch pie plate. Saturate 
each ladyfinger with sherry. 
Drain fruit, reserving syrup 
and several cherries. Spoon 
fruit over ladyfingers. Dis
solve gelatin in water; stir 
in reserved syrup. Pour 
over fruit and ladyfingers.. 
Chill 1 hour. Cook pudding 
mix as package directs. 
Cool 5 minutes. Pour over 
gelatin-fruit layer. Chill. 
Top with whip^d cream; 
garnish with reserved cher
ries and nuts. 6 to 8 serv
ings.

/ -  »• :-5
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Pantry Pickups
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COOKIES SPELL FUN 
Even for breakfast

Parc and s l i c e  a 
cucunitx'i'; add to sour 
cream. Serve with canned 
salmon and salad gre<;n.s for 
lunch. at ♦ *

Tomato juice in th e  
refrigerator’’ You can use 
it in a meat loaf instead 
of the milk or water usually 
called for.

*  ■ *
Leftover roast pork may 

he used in a salad. Culie 
the meat and combine it 
with diced celery, grated 
onion and a little salad

dressing Serve the salad on 
lettuce and garnish with 
tomatoes.

lit *
When you are simmering 

a small fresh tieef brisket, 
cov>-r It w ith water and add 
salt, onion and c e l e r y  
leaves Count on cooking it 
for 30 to 35 minutes per 
pound. Sliced thin, the cold 
brisket will make delicious 
.sandwiches.

*  « a
.A standard c o f f e e  

measure equals two level 
measuring tablespoons.

Cookies With Sunrise 
Will Surprise Family

Cookies always seem to 
spell fun like the fun of 
watching a parade, bringing 
home a new puppy nr paint 
ing a picture of your very- 
own house as the sun comes 
up

For all the gfxxi times 
tomorrow may Ining, be 
ready with b r e a k f a s t -  
f l a v o r e d  Just-For-Fun 
Cookies. What could be 

’ tastier than plump' raisins, 
crumbled- bacon and golden 
flakes of com all together 
in a crispy-chewy cooky.

Sene them a.s part of a 
nutritious morning m e a l  
combinod with o t |j e r 
favorite breakfast foods, but 
save a few for later. Just- 
For-Fun (Cookies wi l l  
brighten up lunches, snacks 
and desserts as well 

Just-For-Fun Cookies
* -2 cun margarine or but

ter. softened
^ 4  cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup sifted regulas all

purpose flour
2 cups com flakes,
*•2 lb. bacon, fried ensp, 

well-drained, crumbled 
cup seedless raisms

.Measure marganne and 
sugar into large «nixing- 
bowl; beat 'unul light and 
fluffy. .Add egg; beat well. 
Add flour; mix u n t i l

thoroughly combined. Stir in 
corn flakes, crumbled bacon 
and raisins. Drop by round
ed measuring-tablespoon on
to ungi'eased baking sheets. 
Hake in 3.50 degree oven 
about 20 minutes or until + 
lightly browned. Remove ! 
cookies from bakmg sheets; , 
cool on wire racks. Makes I 
2 dozen. '

(
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FRUIT SALAD GOES ELEGANT 
.Nice way to eid a meal

Americanized Trifle 
From English Recipe

U
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Look fo r  th e  C o lg a te -P a lm o liv e  
d isp la y  a t  y o u r s to re .V o te  a n d  "H elp 
Y oung A m erica"to  $ 3 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Colgate-Palmolive is donating S320,000 to six youth 
groups. How much each group receives depemls on you. The 
more votes you cast for your favorite youth group, the more 
money it gets. And you could win S20.000 for yourself.

It's‘easy—get complete details and ballots w herever 
these Colgate products are sold. Lwk for the “Help Young 
America" display. -

Vote today! See the "Help Young America ' display 
ot your participating stores.

^Eligible Youth Groups:
•  Boy Scouts of America 
e Girt Scouts of the U.S.A. 
e Boys Clubs of America 
e Girls Clubs of America 
eComp FireG irls
•  Notional 4-H Club Foundotion

- '■



E v a lú a te  T h e  W h o le
The Texas ConsUtutiunul Revision Commission, 

a genuine cross-section oi Texans, has made its
of Commissionen to produce a constructive draft.

Mi

report.
The'commissioners, under leadership of fom er 

Texas Supreme Court Chief Justice Robert' W. 
Calvert, have produced a draft constitution. Its 
greatest usefulness will be a starting plac-e lor 
legiaiators next January.

The draft is much briefer and more concise 
than the patchwork, amendment-loaded document 
now in force when it isn’t ignored (as it is in 
somejnajor particulars).

TTie draft came after public heanngs in most 
major towns and cities in Texas over the past 
several months. Those hearings show a livlier 
interest than some had assumed was present.

The Job ahead is to keep issues in focus, to 
encourage the Legislature to understand the value 
of a constitution committed to framework law 
and not the details of it so that local government 
can be more responsive to local needs. Judge 
Calvert was able to harness the diverse talent

Ther^ appears to be a m w lng sentiment among 
eU. It would be tragic Iflegislators to do as well

legislators, under impetus from self-interest groups, 
started tearing the dratt apart before they evaluate 
the whole document first.

Unwarranted Sweetener
A Senate-House conference committee consider

ing an Alaskan pipeline bill is not content just
with putting the project Ikyond court challenge 
by environmentalists. As Vn ad(tod "sweetener”
it has approved an amendment Ufting ceiUngs 
on crude oil prices, almoat assuring substantial 
increases in prices of gasoline, heating oil and 
other refined products.

unacceptable rates of price increases,” said John 
T. Duidop, council-director. "Tliis amendment is 
particulariy undesirable since it would produce 
no added supplies — only higher prices.”

The amendment brourtt a prompt complaint 
K ^uncU. It estimated thatfrom the Coat-of-Livlng 

gasoline and home heatinf bills would be raised 
almost immediately by a total of $10 billion, and 
this tied only to a project that won't Increase oil 
flow for vears.

•
The amendment was later modified to affect 

only IS per cent of domestic production rather 
than SS per cent. Already this year gasoline prices 
have Increased by 33 per cent in many areas 
and home heating oil has Increased by 35 per 
cent.

‘ This amendment, if enacted, would produce
io! p((î>“sh

It may be that crude prices need to be adjusted 
further but this should be tied to the here and 
now, and not to the Alaska pipeline's sweet bye 
and bye. Otherwise, restraint is in order. ^

My
Answer ®ffPS)iûlôâûl0R*E-

BILLV GRAnAM
aau& ..

of

I have lived a quiet, law-abiding 
life. I don’t  remember even telling 
lies, and I nev«* hurt anyone. 
Well, I did leave my husband in 
Denver, but it was b^ause I was 

_ homesick. Now 1 feel I must start 
lilh anew. How can I do it? J.S. 
Both your memory and your logic 

are bad. The first because you claim 
never to have toW a lie. The second 
because homesickness just doesn’t 
qualify as a comStion for marital 
separation.

It’s God’s Influence now that 
prompts a whole reconsideration .. 
life. Of course you can start over 
but it takes more than being law 
abiding and quiet. The p r i v l ^  of 
beginning again is granted to every 
believw in Christ, when repentance 
and faith do their miraculous work 

If your husband will take you back, 
you’d better go i m m e d i a t e l y .  
Otherwise, your marriage vows mean 
nothing. The King James version of 
the Bible says, in Romans 13, "Let 
love be without dissimulation ” That 
means false pretenses. You'll have 
to prove that. As you gain spiritual 
maturity, you will discover wisdom 
for decision making, so as not to 
repeat the Denver mistake.

tbe famous old church in 
Bothlehem. tourists have to stoop to 
enter and the entrance Is symbolically

•«A. 4N-

Campaigfn Analysis

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — Dxnmander-in- 
auef Nlxoa’s hopes for a cease-fire 
on the doroeatlc front failed last week 

laid down anotherwhen tha praaa laid down another 
heavy aftllMy barrage in reply to 
a Nixon attack on a divisloa of TV

press dispelled certain myths, one of 
them that Congress wouldn’t fight and 
anoUier was that the press yvouh) 
flee when faced with the supenor 
forces of the Justice Department.

commentators. "HAVING SIRROUNDED h i m.
MILITARY OBSERVERS now feel 

that the (nc la bopaieMly surrounded 
WHh CoQiraai prMaint hard from 
one side, the couru from another 
and the press dropping bombs every 
day. be is being urged to surrender 

How did the Commander-in-Chicf 
get himself into such a fix ' Gen. 
Southerwaite Sampson, a military 
Mstorian. gave me his analysis of 
the situation.

"THE COMNA.NDER, in November, 
1173. had the strongest forces in the 
land. There was no oppoMtkm to speak 
of, and he believed that, with his 
loyal officers hold'Hg the fhûXe House 
and the Jastice Deputment, his posi
tion was invulnerable. His flret move 
was a pre-emptive strike against 
(^Migress. He impounded money, and 
then he launched one veto after 
another at them until he had Congresa 
on its knees.

“BLT JEST when victory was in 
his grasp, dissension broke out among 
Nixon's own officers. Several who 
were court-martialed revealed that 
they participated in illegal acts with 
the knowledge and complicity of the 
a C ’s staff

"There were rumblings among the 
enU.sted men that corruption had 
reached the highest -evels of Nixon’i

Roun(d-Up For 
Straying Logs
PORT ALBERNI. B.C. (AP) -  The 

thousand unnatural shocks that local

army.
"The commander, under pressure, 

was forced to ask for the resignations 
of his most loyal aides.

pleasure boats once were heir to are 
on the decline.

“ WHILE TRYING to Straighten out 
his own army, Nixon was unprepared 
for an attack by Congieaa. Airborne 
members of the First S e n a t e  
Watergarte Committee dropped behind 
his lines and started sniping at him 
from the rear'T he press, which had 
been neutralized for four years, sud
denly went into action and captured 
tbp-secret ’documents w h i c h  im
plicated everyone in the high com
mand.

"The attack by Congress and the

When tacking their sloops or cruis
ing In their power boats, local 
yachtsmen enjoying the c o a s t a l  
waters of this logging capiUl also 
kept an eye open for "deadheads” 
— half submerged logs that often 
strayed from the nearby sorting 
waters of MacMillan Bloedel Limited 

The company, Canada’s largest 
forest products operation, recently an
nounced a M million program to 
purchase and install new log-bundling 
equipment that will more efficiently 
corral potentially errant logs in the 
sorting grounds where they belong
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,1.
called the "Door of Humility." That's 
a door you’d better practice going 
through. Earth Cries For Miracles

k yv* '««RB AW

Hal Boyle

Nlxoo’s enemies were demanding that 
he furrender tapes w-hich could or 
could not Implicate him. He refused 
and threatened to use the most 
powerful missile in his arsenal, ex
ecutive immunity But when he 
launched the missile. It flaaled and 
fell to the ground with a thud 

‘in  the meantime, several of his 
officers in the Fifth Justice Depart
ment Regiment mutinied and In order 
to save what was left of his forces, 
he surrendered the tapes. Alas, it 
was too late. The commander's army 
was unable to break him out of the 
trap. Whereupon he mounted a 
counterattack against the press but 
was repulsed with heavy loases 
However, said Gen. Sampson, *Tve 
*wver seen him cooler. Nixon expects 
to be out of his bunker at Camp 
David bv Christmas"

NEW YORK (AP) -  If man 
can go to the moon, why can't 
we —

Catch a cab on a rainy day.
Spread snowfalls throughout 

the year so the kids can build a 
snowman on the Fourth of 
July’

Fix children’s Jaws so their 
teeth don't have to be straight
ened by an expensive ortho
dontist after the second set 
comes in.

Make all husbands depend
able.

Make all wives interesting 
conversaticnalists.

Find a system that will beat 
the races and the roulette wheels 
at Las Vegas.

Pas:; <i law giving the de«th 
penalty to any storekeeper who 
puts up Christmas decorations

before the twilight of Thanks
giving Day.

Invent a radio that can walk 
around the streets holding a
portable teen-ager to its ear 

Give the children of Chuu all
the oatmeal that American kids 
refuse to eat.

Come up with a machine that 
will cause all boring television 
commercials to self-destruct 
after they have been given 100 
times.

Fire all the world’s atomic 
bombs at some far off star — 
and never build any more ever.

Discover a tasty antipalorie. 
It would make all present diets 
obsolete, as the more you ate, 
the leaner you’d grow.

Cross-breed crabgraaa with 
roses so .<qiburbanites would 
love to have the weed in their 
lawns

Quit knocking mothers-in-law 
and honor them with a national 
mothers-in-Iaw day’

Build a 50-lane highway to 
nowhere for Sunday drivers 
who don't want to go an)’where 
in particular.

Solve the problem of annoy
ing bubble gum poppers sell
ing a bubble gum mixed with a 
quick-setting ^ n ta l cement.

Force slum landlords to live 
during the winter months in 
one of the apartment buildings 
they rent.

Vote in a government that 
would declare a tax-free.year 
at least once every 10 years.

Find a way to change man’s 
personality genes so that he’d 
get as much emotional pleasure 
out of peace as he does thrills 
out of violence and wan.

Problem Varies Indhidual^y^
•Víli4

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I get enough letten to indicate 
that there remains a good deal 
of bafflement about the use of 
tampons. To wit. these:

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am an 
average, healthy 17-year-old girl 
and my menstrual periods are 
regular and normal. My pro
blem is that I am unable to 
use tampons as they cause me 
a great deal of pain. Can you 
give me any explanation? Will 
it affect my sex life? — L.H.E.

menstrual How. They a r e  
designed to absorb more than 
you realize.

There’s no specified time for 
a tampon to be leR in because 
rate of flow varies from person 
to person. Some girls have to 
change oftener than others.

Yes, they are satisfactory for 
swimming.

Dear Doctor: I have Just 
begun to use tampons and 
wonder if they are good for 
you. Do they stop the flow or 
does it just seem that wray? 
Some peofrie say such protection 
doesn’t allow complete drainage 
of menstrual flow. Also how 
long should a tampon be kept 
in’ The instructions aren’t ver)' 
dear on this. .\nd is it safe 

■ to go swrimming’ — C.K.W.
For .Mis*! L.H.E.; The prob- 

nW« nrswe»’ ipnd it is not un
common) is that the opening 
in the hymen is too small. This 
can be corrected surgically, 
without great difficulty, but 
short of that, the only solution 
would be to use a Junior size 
tampon, which is available. Or 
if even that fails, external pro
tection is the answer. Your sex 
life will not be affected.

For Miss G W,: Tampons do 
not harm health in any way. 
and they do not stop or UlhJMt

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you print some facts about birth 
control in your column? For 
example what time of the month 
is the safest for marital rela
tions? Can you get birth control 
D i lls  without going through a 
Pap test’ — G.T.

I had a whole series on this 
subject not many months ago, 
and the information is also 
available in booklet form. Why 
don’t you send 25 cents and 
a long, stamped.self-addretsed 
envelope to m'e. in care of Big
Spring Herald for my booklet, 
•‘Birth ‘Control Methods”?

tee what happens next year.
Dear Dr. Thsteson: I have 

a son who has been married 
10 years and no children and 
1 often wondered why but never 
had the nerve to ask for fear 
I would be too nosy. Anyway 
my son happened to tell one 
of his dose friends that he is 
sterile. I wonder if this has 
anything to do with the lact 
that whdh he was a young boy 
ho had a bad case of mumps? 
-  R.M.M.

The mumps might h a v e  
caused him to be sterile. In 
voung children that rarely hap
pens, but a.s they grow older, 
mumos can damage the ^ands 
that produce sperm, which is 
necessary to >?onceive children. 
That’s what ‘‘sterile ’ means — 
the sperm is not produced in the 
necessary ̂ quantity, or It is im
perfect. and prevents having 
children. I am sure there was 
nothing you did do, or didn't 
do, that had anything to do with 
it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I usually • -
tan Quite easily in summer and

nj'« t nark fa«t. Thi.s year I got 
terribly bunn in a very short 
time, for the first time in my
23 years. I h a ^  been on birth
control pills for nine months 
Could there be a connection? 
— B.

It is not something that occurs 
to most people, but it does 
bother some who are on the^ 
pill. You might s^^itch to some 
oUter f(Min of contraception and

“You Gan Stop S i n u s  
Trouble!” is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s newly r e v i s e d  
booklet explaining what sinus 
trouble really is and encourag
ing sinus .sufferers to do
something about it. For a copy 
write to him in care of the
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed (use . zip 
code) damped envelope and 25 
cents In coin to cover cost of 
jnnting and handling.

f

Still A Fun Time
m ié

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Yesterday was Halloween and we 
are sure the spooks were out.

And we flnnly believe that the 
spooks have become milder through 
the years. 1 don’t remember when 
trick or treat began — probably 
about 30 years ago. But it has certain
ly been a roaring , success wh«i you 
consider that it appeared to turn the 
small fry’s ideas toward candy instead 
of disaster.

clowns and the oldest was ia tte  
middle, having them all hold handi 
and directing the group.

I never have been a home movie 
fan, but I wish I had the movie 
that Pecos School Supt. Ray WWtley 
took Uiat day. His daughter was one 
of the very small d m m . .

The six clowns followed the band 
to the end of the street and very

IF YOU’RE that old, remember 
your own early Halloweens. Did you 
help move outhouses or soap store 
windows or move the "We give green 
stamps” to the front of the funeral 
parior.

I remember one occasion when we 
built a bonfire in the middle of a 
public street and made a human chain 
on each side, demanding money in 
the bucket before we would let the 
traffic proceed. It was taken in good 
humor but today, the police depart
ment wmild get 49 telephone calls 
before such a (Hoject as that was 
an hour old.

The police did finally come and 
tell us that we had enough and send 
us on our way but not until we had 
a lot of fun out of the project.

When my own children were small, 
they hapipened to bve In a town where 
they had big HaUoween parades 
downtown. Competition for the prises 
was fierce and we really came up 
with origlDal ideas. I remember the 
year that the three of them won the 
grand prise as the three bears whan 
the two older girls dressed as Mama 
and Daddy bear cajoled, bounced and 
drug their little brother up the street 
as the baby bear. He was a tearful 
baby bear most of the way.

properly cMittermarched. ^  of the 
other dhHdron in______ — th* parade turned
ki their tracks and went back the 
other way. When the clowns turned 
around, they found themselves almost 
a block behind the rest of the parade. 
My oldest told the group, “Let’s run 
and suddenly those six-Utile downs 
came roaring down Uie street holding 
hands all the way, much to the delight 
of the crowd who gave them most 
of the applause.

I remember one Halloween home 
movie that I hope I never see again.
I had ipme to a
and as 1 was coming out, J. B. 
who now resides In Austin and still 
possesses that terrible movie, was 
inking  a picture of his Utile goblin 
coming out of the building?

About the same time. Big Marj 
walked out, snapped a high heel on 
my shoe and plunged eight steps to 
the bottom where I fd l on my face 
on the sidewalk. The Kirklins run 
the movie evetytime they want a good 
lau(^.

ONE YEAR, my three and three 
neighbor children all entered as

BET IF YOU have children, or help 
with school carnivals, or scout parties 
or any of the other HaUoween 
festivities . . . U you’ve watched 
children bob for apples or eat sticky 
popcorn balls, or peer happily into 
their sack of trick or treat goodies 
. . . you will agree that the holiday 
has Improved through the years and 
that it is definitely a favorite time 
for the small fry.-----------------------, J H

Soviets Wáht Detente

Robert Novak
MOSCOW—Although the tea leaves 

are not yet entirely settled, the 
Kremlin’s Inner reaction to the Middle 
East crisis of 1973 is another piece 
of evidence that detente w i t h  
Washington has now been enshrined 
at a phinacle of Soviet poUcy from 
which mere wars between allies of 
the t  S. and the .Soviet Union shall 
not be permitted to dlsodge It.

and 1967 Arab debaces. Their ex- 
panation of massive Soviet assistance 
to the Arabs as soon as the war
started is self-serving, but it raises 
important questions about premature
conclusions in Washington.

One influential officiai told us.
“ Moscow would never sit quietly by 
without responding td Arab requests 
for military hardware.

EVEN THE genuine fright in 
Washington that Soviet troops might 
be on the way to the Suez Canal 
from alrfieds in Hungary, which ap- 
parenly led to the worldwide E.S. 
military alert, failed to have more 
than momentary impact on the 
poUcymakers heie.

Before that sensible precaution was 
taken on Thursday. Soviet offtcials 
were quiet v nraising the w a y  
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
was trying to deal with the volatile 
question of Israel’s new positions to 
the west of the Suez Canal not far 
from Cairo

HOWEVER. Western experts here 
give testimony that when Algerian 
presidem Boumedienne turned up at 
his OW’D request in Moscow on Oct. 
14 in the middle of the fighting in 
the Middle East, he left disappointed 
foUowing an aU-oight session with top 
Kremlin leaders.

MOREOVER, there have been many 
signs that contrary to charges by 
high officials in Israel that the MhMlf 
E ^ t  war was plotted, timed and 
ordered by Moscow — the Russians 
saw a new outburst of wqtr between 
Israe and the Arabs as not an un
mixed b ^ n g , remembering the 1956

f. >-T

FINALLY, t h e Soviet-controlled 
press, nearly every word of which 
— or omis.won thereof — carrtes tome 
political significance, has b e e n  
thunderrously silent on both the war 
and the American-Soviet differences 
on how to police the censeftre. What 
this adds up to is that Soviet courtship 
of the E.S. in the form of detente 
may run deeper and warmer than 
anyone thought. It means not that 
the Russians have suddenly become 
nice little boys who want to play 
with Uncle Sam. b «  that at ttiis point, 
detente is perceived here as in the 
highest interest’^  the Soviet Union.

•In Bad, Bad Mood
MIM

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  The country 

is in a bad. bad mood, a mood 
familiar to all of us. a mood that 
disposes one to view the cup as-half 
empty instead of half full and the 
sky as partly cloudy rather than 
lia lily* sunny.

The chairman of U.S. Steel Corp. 
announces third-quarter net income 
of $87.3 million, nearly three times 
that of the comparable period of 1972. 
Sales, he announces, are nearly a 
half billion dollars higher.

He then explains: ‘ ‘ H o w e v e r ,  
because of price controls we do not 
have the freedom to price products 
realistically in the market place to 
fully recover continuing cost increases 
in excess of long-term gains in produc
tivity.”

to some degree uninhabitable. Its 
railroad system is shrinking. Inflation 
seems chronic. There are
shortages evwTwhere.

Adding to the list: The housing 
market is being wrecked again by 
high interest rates, the Jobless rate 
seems headed higher again, pollution 
persists, the dollar Isn’f  out of trouble, 
confidence in gov^m en t is weak
ened.

HE’S GOT A POINT. La.st year’s 
lepressed, and 

year’s income realty isn’t as good'as
earnings were depressed. this

it appears when matched against 
sales of $1.8 billion. But it can’t be 
denied: an incoine increase Qf l̂82 per 
cent Is in the rightsdirection.

U.S. Steel isn’t the only^corporai 
complaining, and companies ai iRR tlie 
only segment of our economy from 
whence the waiting Is heard. It’s com
ing from all directions.
' Undeniably, in many ways the na
tion is in poor shape. Its-cities are

CAN IT GET WORSE? If you’re 
totally engulfed in the d a r i o ^  you 
can only see darkness ahead. Bat 
with I  slight twist of view you might 
sec a few rays of l l^ t .

—Despite a jobless rate that persists * 
around 5 per cent, instead of the 
old goal of 4 per cent, more people 
are at work than ever before. Of 
a civilian labor force .between 88 ‘ 
million and 119 million, about 84.5 
million h'ave Jobs.

—Although stock prices, a s 
measured by the Dow Jones industrial 
average, are stuck Just where they 
were in the mld'1960s, with some Moe 
chips selling at extremely depressed 
prices, doesn’t an opportunity exist?

A. Devotion For Today. .
When they saw the boldness of PeteP and John, and perceived 

that they were uneducated, common men, they wondered, and t^ y  
recognlzAd that they had been with Jesus. (Acts 4:13)

, PRAYER: Dear Father (iod. cleanse our lives and help us to 
change whatever needs changing so that we may become tiseful dis
ciples of Christ. In His name we pray. Amen.
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'Host With Most' Is
Z1

New Club Manager
By 40 BRIGHT

It’s pretty hard to retire 
when people think of you 
as “the host with the most.’’ 
At least, that’s how it is 
with 0. T. Brewst^. who 
was known as the “in” inn
keeper in these parts during 
the years he managed the 
Holiday Inn.

Brewster ended his active 
associaUon with the local 
inn when it was sold several 
montlLs ago, but he remains 
under contract to the com
pany untU December. Tlie 
contract however, did not 
stipulate that he could not 
accept another job.

So Brewster is “back in 
business.” This month he 
became manager of Big 
Spring Country Club and is 
busy putting into effect his 
easy-going brand of hos
pitality.

Actually, Brewster never 
intended to retire when he 
ended his career with Holi
day Inn. Other fields were 
beckoning, and he spent the 
latter part of the summer 
in Corpus ChrisU attending 
a real estate school. In 
preparation for obtaining a 
real' estate license, h e 
studied professional stan
dards, law, appraisals, sell
ing, construction, etc. Hu 
main interest was in com
mercial property, farms and 
ranches.

Brewster, who was bom 
in Lincoln Pamsh, La., at
tended Dubach High School, 
near Justin. His career in 
the hotel-motel b u s i n e s s  
began at the age of 18 when

0. T. BREWSTER
he got a Job as night clerk 
at the 80-room State Hotel, 
owned by the James Hotel 
Company, in El Dorado, 
Ark. Nine months later, it 
burned to the ground.

“That was the end of my 
money, clothes and job,” 
mused Brewster.

But not for long. He soon 
found a job at a smaller 
hotel, the Como, where he 
remained u n t i l  January, 
1929, when he accepted a 
job with the 130-room Ran
dolph Hotel. A year later, 
he went to Fort Smith, Ark.

" ’That was my first day 
job,” said Mewster. “ I was 
with the Ward Hotel, work
ing under Dan James, an 
uncle of D. R. James who

Moral View

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’m going 
to have to disagree with you 
on this one. Obedience to 
one’s parents is not the 
highest and greatest good, 
not even for a IS-year-oM.

Anyone, even a child, is 
moTi^y obligated to disobey 
authority when authority 
demands something t h a t  
violates the conscience. This 
principle was brought home 
to me by my eldest daughter 
when she was seven, upon 
her hearing the story of 
Abraham and Isaac for the 
first time. "It’s wrong to 
kill.” declared my pre
cocious moralist, “and you 
should nesw do what you 
know is wrong, even if God 
tells you to." By the same 
principle, it is similarly 
>«Tong to refrain from doing 
good because one has been 
forbidden to do it.

Susan’s friend, if she is 
8 u f f iciently courageous, 
should tell her mother that 
she regrets the necessity of 
being disobedient, but that 
she cannot conscientinusly 
be obedient in this instance. 
She should then offer to ac
cept whatever reasonable 
punishment the mother may 
care to impose, and then 
endure the punishment with 
as much courtesy a n d  
stoicism as she can m u ^ r .

The kind of obedience you 
advocate for Susan’s friend 
is qualitatively the same as 
that of the Nazis who were 
“only obeying orders” when 
they slaughtered Jews. The 
matter involved is not so 
serious as murder, that’s 
alL

fo od  f o r  tho u g h t
DEAR FOOD: Your letter 

If a a re  than “food f v
thnwh*” — R’s *■ lateDec- 
t u l  banqMt.

JY: My hus- 
women in his 

errands all 
in his 1973 

When I tell him

better reasaa far suggesting 
he gH a company car. It 
waald be a legitiaute c « i-  
pany ezpcase — and save 
gasaUne!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A mother 

wrote saying she was “AT 
WITS END ” because her 39- 
year-old widowed daughter 
let her housekeeping go 
while ttie did “useless” 
things like writing poetry. 
piawHng flowers, taking bal
let lessons. And die dragged 
her siz-year-<dd son to  
museums and art exhibits. 
(‘‘What can a six-year-old 
learn from an art exhibit’ ” 
she asks.)

I endorse your reply In 
which you defended the 
daughter, and would like to 
a d d  that my parents 
dragged me to concerts, 
museums, and art exhibits 
when I was a toddler.

I was awakened one night 
to “come see the N o r th s  
Lights,” and toM of the 
Aurora Borealis. I saw 
Sousa in one of his last con
certs. and heard Mark 
Twain h) his last appearance 
in hit native state. I was 
reading at the age of four, 
and soon afterwards my 
father opened his entire 
library to me, showing me 
how to handle books care
fully — they were precious.

Abby, I bless my parents 
for ahownng me the beauty 
of the worid. I continue to 
find life interesting and ex
citing. I am 79.

T h r e e  c h e e r s  f o r  
daughter!

MRS. M.D. IN MISSOURI

formerly owned the Holiday 
Inn here.”

When the company bought 
the Black Hotel in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., B r e w s t e r  
trankerred there, leaving in 
1933 for Henderson, Tex., 
where he became manager 
of the Randolph Hotq). The 
biggest benefit ot/H s  stay 
in Henderson was that this 
is where he met the former 
Lila Krebs<^ young school 
teacher m m  Terrell. They 
were m ailed  in 1933.

The following year, the 
Brewsters m o ^  back to 
El Dorado, to remain for 
ao years. At first, he man
aged the Randolph Hotel, 
then later, joined with seven 
partners to purchase the 
“Flamingo” and “ T o w n  
House” motels, both of 
which he managed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster 
came to Big Spring in 1963 
when he took the job as 
manager of Holiday Inn, 
which has KM rooms, dining 
room, coffee shop, banquet 
room, lounge, pool and its 
own laundry.

Durii^ 'most of their mar
ried life, the Brewsters have 
lived in hotel or motel 
apartments, but two years 
ago, they purchased their 
present tiome at 112 Canyon. 
'They have one daughter, 
Mrs. C. W, (Ann) Dolne. 
and two grandsons, Bruce, 
15, and Charles, 14. The 
Dobies reside in Lafayette. 
La., where he is an oil 
operator.

In recalling experiences 
during his career working 
with a mobile public. Brew
ster said the main problems 
in managing hotels o r 
motels are “skippers.” hot 
check writers and drunks.

“ If a guest became bous- 
terous enough to disturb 
others, I warned him one 
time, then called t h e  
poUce.” s a i d  Brewster, 
Smiling, he recalled that 
things got a little rough dur
ing the oil boom days in 
OUahoma.

“I had to fight my way 
out three or four times dur
ing those days!”

In regard to travders who 
try to defraud innkeepers, 
Brewster said, “ If they eat 
big, tip big and just sign 
tickets, you better watch 
out."

Although travders are the 
backbone of the business. 
Brewster said it is local peo
ple who keep the restaurant 
going so he always empha
sized good food and service. 
In conjunction with the local 
inn. Holiday Inn operates 
apartments which were con
structed while Brewster was 
manager.

Mrs Brewster has retired 
from a teaching career; the 
last eight years at Big 
Spring High School where 
she taught Spanish. English, 
French and. in the summer, 
a humanities course. Her 
teaching is now confined to 
a Sunday school class at 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church and a Bible study 
class (all-faith) which meets 
in various homes every 
week. Their daughter fol
lowed m her mother’s foot
steps and is teaching at the 
University of S o u t h e r n  
Louisiana. She spent the 
past summer at Columbia 
University working on her 
doctor’s degree.

The B r e w s t e r s  are 
members of First United 
Methodist Church and he 
holds membership in the Big 
S p r i n g  S h r i n e C l u b ,  
Chamber of Commerce and 
Texas Restaurant Associa
tion. Mrs. Brewster has 
been a member of various 
educators' (vganizations.

DEAR 
band has 
office 
over 
limousine
it looks bad, he says their 
own cars arc either falling 
apart or their gas tanks are 
empty.

I suggested that he buy 
a company sution wagon 
and put the name of his 
company on the door, and 
have the girls run his er
rands In that. He says: “I’m 
not letting the small town 
gossips run my business just 
because they haVe poisoned 
your mind about how It 
lodks.” I toM hhn I poisoned 
my own mind on the subject. 
MeanwWle, I drive a  small 
economy car to run my «> 
rands.

What do you think about 
this?

THE POORER HALF
DEAR POORER; I cau 

ndcrsU ii yaar annayance 
at having year bsshtnd’s 
wanes enployes driving bin 
m  Bnsnrtne nU nver tnm 
M  r m n ii M  there’s •

S A LE  OF SA LES
—From Our R ^ la r Stock—
100% Dacron Pants ■
Sizes 8 to 20 I |r^
Solids, Checks..........................................  ■ W

One Group Pant Suits I ^
Mostly Largo S i ia s .....................  ■ /  ^  OFF

On# Group Swoatars I / 4
Blazers and Skirts ...................  ■ ^  ^  OFF

NO LAYAW AYS 

A LL SALES FINAL

TH E TOM BOY
110 West 3rd

Visit By 
'Witch'

Mrs. J. C. Pye, chairman 
for the entertainment com
mittee of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153, in
troduced a “visiting witch” 
Tuesday. Mrs. E. A . 
Piveash, garbed as a witch, 
discussed various Halloween 
customs. She told how  
Halloween was observed ip 
Oklahoma when she was a 
young girl.
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D o e s r i t
L a s a e

Mrs. C. C. Forrest, noble 
grand, presided d u r i n g  
business. The meeting was 
held at the lOOF HaU, with 
23 members present. Visits 
to the sick were reported.

W -h

Coffee and cookies were 
served by Mrs. Bonnie Ben
nett, Mrs. G e r t r u d e  
McCann» Miss J u a n i t a  
Hamlin, Mrs. Francis LofUs 
and Bill Loftis.

rji

The lodge will meet again 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday at the 
1(X)F HaU.

Mock Wedding 
Set Saturday

re a lly e a t
steak

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

A “womanless wedding,” 
a comedy skit, is scheduled 
by the Odd FeUow Lodge 
at 7:30 p.m., Saturday in 
the lOOF Hall. The public 
is invited to attend. Other 
entertainment wiU include 
selections by- the “Hoboes,” 
a singing group from Big 
Spring State H o s p i t a l ,  
directed by Mrs. 01 e n 
Puckett.

EGYPTI.AN LIB LE.\DER — Dr. Nawal el Sadawy, 
author of ‘ Women and Sex," is a leading advocate of 
the women’s liberation movement in the Mideast. She 
hopes the war wiU liberate her country’s women as weU 
as its lands.

A LO VELIER YOU

Breakfast Makes
Announcement of the com

edy program was made at 
a Tuesday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 at the lOOF HaU. Mrs. 
E. J. Adcock, noble grand, 
presided.

Certificates of perfection 
for unwritten work were 
presented to Mrs. J o e  
Awtry, and Mrs. K. L. 
Nielsen Making the presen
tations was Mrs. I v a n  
CoUins, lodge deputy.

FoUowing business, a 
HaUoween carnival w a s  
held. The lodge wiU meet 
again at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
at the I(X>F HaU.

Dieters Job Easier

e v e r y
n ìo itr

"I've been asked that question time and 
time again. And the truth.is. Lassie could 
afford to eat steak every night. But I'm  not 
about to let him .

Group Honors 
Billy Hendrixes

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Rev. and Mrs. Billy Hendrix 
were honored at a social 
hour Sunday evening fidlow- 
ing services at First Baptist 
Church, Westbrook. Rev. 
Hendrix, administrator at 
Mountain View Lodge, Big 
Spring, has served as In
terim pastor at the church 
since mid-March. The hon
orées were presented a 
money tree.

Wedding Gift Is 
Real Mansion

The pint-sized King Hus
sein of Jordan has belatedly 
given Queen AUa, his wife 
of nine moths, a wedding 
gift. It’s a palace at an oasis 
20 mUes from Amman, 
Jordan’s capital. Among its 
novelties: It has 11 — repeat 
11 — kitchens and three 
bowling alleys.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Many young women write 

tiiat they just cannot lose 
weight, even though they 
skip breakfast and have a 
ligM lunch. Most of them 
are in the campus and 
career contingents.

Before the cause of over
weight can be pegged, those 
seemingly abstemious giris 
must toU up their daily cal
orie intake for one week. 
What about the office c o f ^  
break — with Danish? What 
about between-dass gather
ings in the Sweet Shoppe 
— the hot chocolates a ^  
fudge sundaes?. And let no 
one f<M^t to count the can
dy bar stashed in the purse 
against emergencies. The 
weekly total of those snacks 
will stagger you and add 
up to many more calories 
than a nutritionally sound 
breakfast and lunch. Ap
proved reducing diets stress 
the necessity of breakfast. 
The meal stases off hunger 
and fatigue, the cause of 
snacking and overeating at 
other meals. So why not get 
up 10 minutes eaiiUer and 
eat it? The answer to that 
question too often is, “ I just 
can’t face any more stale 
toast and dry cereal.”

Wei, if you have access 
to a kiteben or dormitory 
toaster-gnll, you can con
coct proper goodies ip a few 
moments: Pour tomato or 
orange juice over cracked 
ice and stir in a splash of 
.soda water. Melt a bit of 
honey in comb on whole 
Hbent toast. Slice one hard

"The simple fact is that animals need a 
goexi balanced diet—just the same as you 
and I do. And as far as I'm concerned, the 
best way to make sure they get it is a proper 
balance of protein, carbohydrates, fat, 
vitamins and minerals.
"These Recipe brand balanced dinners I 
feed Lassie give your dog every bit of meat 
he needs. But they're not just meat and 
vitanuns.
"Ead i is a good balanced dinner with 
vegetables that provide the nutrients so 
important to his health.
"I've only got one Lassie; I'm not about to 
feed him anything less."

Lassie's owner & trainer.
! J /■

spoonfuls of canned cream 
of chicken soup.

Use your imagination and 
you will find dozens of deli
cious ideas that come in 
under 300 calories, t h e 
dieting allotment. And do 
make your breakfast space 
attractive. Enjoy, you’U be 
lasing weight.
LEAN, LIGHT. LOVELY
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to reduce!
Just send for my booklet, 
“ Leaner, Lighter a n d  
Lovelier.” It includes menus 
for delicious meals and 
snacks; calorie counter and 
nutrition chart; diet short
cuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy write "to Mary 
Sue Mill«- In care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, self - addressed, 
tamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin.

S A L E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

G ro u p  C o o rd in o fe s  
M ix  A n d  M o tch  
F o il—W in te r OFF

l^ io n an y 'rW O eA N S  
^ of RECIPE*

Hearty Meat Stew, Liver. Chicken & Egg Dinner. 
Robust Chicken Stew. Beet & Egg Dinner, Roast 
Turkey Dinner, Country Style Dinner, or Cali
fornia Ranch Style Dinner

lEClK

Group Coordinotes 
Mix And Match

RiClPi

o f : S91ÎI
Pants
Ploid-Solids OFF

Tops
OFF

P rn en i this coupon to your grocei He it  tuthorittO  to 
ado« you li<  toward the purchase price ot two cans of 
Recipe brand GROCERS When all terms ol this otter 
have been lultilied by the eonsumer and by you. this
coupon wiM ba radtemed by your Champion Vallay Farma 
rap rtten tativa . or mail lha coupon to- COUPON
REDEMPTION PROGRAM. P O BOX 1400. ELM CITY. 
NORTH CAROLINA 27S72. ter 15< plua 3« handling Any 
othar application constilutas fraud, tnyoicas proving 
purchaaa ol tutliclant stock to covar coupons prasantad 
mutt ba thoem on request Failure to do so may, at our
optten. void aU coupons submitted tor redempiiott lor 
which no proof ot products purchased it  thown. Sub let

Most of thoso novtr boforo offorod.

SAVE 25%-40% SAVE

to fttto  and H>cai ragulattona Void if taaod. restnetad or 
I fortHddan by law. or tf praaaniad by outsidt aganctas. 
I Coupon brokart or o thtrt who ara not rttaU^iatnbutoni 
‘ o l our producta. CoaH vaiut t/20 of 1< Cbpmpion VaMay 

Farms. tr>c. Coupon oiplraa Wov. 90.1074.

1 1 5 ^  5  I
IR « trodrmarti id Qumpton V j|rv  Torrn»,

STORE œ U PO N  15^ I

FASHION PANTS

trV

PonttorgettoialieyourpenoyomeetefinafianpfrtedicjIlytorachtrÉ aga ^

HIGHLAND CENTER

f.
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MEN IN SERVICE
F'T. !UH)D, TEX — Armyiyet another reorganization. It

Pvt. Henry .1 I.aml .lr‘, .son is now the 1st cavalry (bvision 
of Mrs Marie .IeflL'isoi\. 1405 (THIC.AP).
N. .Ninth, I.amesa, le.\ , is t RIC.AP stands for the triple 
assigned to the l>t cavalry capabilities of major maneuver 
uiMsion a* r t  Hood. Tex. elements or arm or airmobile

and Mrs. Eldon C. Holland of
Route 1, Big Spring, Tex., de
ployed to the Naval Air Station 
here for training exercises. The 
men of Marine Fighter Attack 
Squadron 232 were among the 
last combat Marines to leave 
Indochina when they left from

elements or armor, airmobile 
Pvt. l and IS a f i n a n c e infantry, and air cavalry. The 

specialist in the division's ijth'division is now composed of 
Finamc I'omoanv three brigades, one for each|the Royal Thai Air Force Base

His wite Hebia lives at :i09 Together w i t h at Nam Phong, Thailand in
RiHit S t, Killeen, Tex aiTillery and support units. i,August. He will soon return to

I l l s  father. J a v  t.and, lives Station
on Knott Route. Big Spring. Tex. power or armor, the maneuver- iwaxuni, japw .

The M ravaln  Hivismn. with »‘rmobile infantry andj
a record .)! didingiiisheii comtot OTHELLO, Wash. -  S.Sgt.
action Mnce the davs of the ’ 1 C. Hay, son of Mr. and
moinUi‘d trooper vvas the F.rst “ ‘•f' Mrs. Ross Hay, 606 N. St.
L’.S. Armv division to be Joseph, SUnton, has afrived fw
organi.ed iinder the airmobile duty at Othello Air Force SU-
concei't .\fter sen'ice in Viet- ♦ * * Wash,
nam, its colors were '•etiirned t'UI? C.'NT — Marine Cpl. Sgt. Hay, a communications 
to Ft Moixl. Tex., in .May 1971 'lichae! D Bryant, whose wife operations specialist, is assigned 
and the division has undergone Mavis ■> the daiii’ht“- o’ Mr to a unit of the Aerospace

Defense Command. He previous
ly served'kt Lindsey Air Station, 
Germany.

The s e c a n t ,  a 1968 graduate 
of Staptfm High School, attended 
Odessa Junior College.

FT. SAM HOUSTON — Army

field medicine and surgery, field 
medical s e r v i c e ,  preventive 
medicine, neuropsychiatry, sup
ply procedures and military law.

Her husband, Don L  Irwin, 
lives at 506 Dallas, Big Spring, 
Tex.

nurse (1st Lt.) Margaret F.
. amIrwin, whose parents, Mr 

Mrs. W. J. Finnegan, live at 
8124 E. Granada. Scott, Ariz., 
completed a five-week army 
nurse and medical specialist 
corps officer basic course at 
the academy of health .sciences 
of the U S. Army, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

The course provides basic 
branch training and orientation 
for newly commissioned of
ficers. Instructions are given in 
■n'^cal records and reports.

KANEOHE BAY. Hawaii -  
Marine Cpl. Zane A. Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
.Anderson of 1100 S. Montlcello, 
Big Spring, Tex., returned to 
his homebase here a f t e r  
participating in ^ the A l l i e d  
amphibious exercise “RIMPAC- 
73.” During the maneuvers off 
the Hawaiian Islands', he took 
part in an assault landing on 
the Island of Kauai.

û/SSf'VQ&W
^ a £ o t/e ¿ ¿ /

i

A 1971 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he joined\the 
Marine Corps in January 197T.

__  _  s »  -

g JU u M Ja A /b lò ^^u o u /. ú J to Á ó w o /^  ih a u b y o tC J lv  
coUicbc/itcbAu*

DICK FIELDER
WQfiti ontf v»̂ r èvsliitu 

at

TEXAS AUTO SALES
LITTLfc. BUT NiCC”B. «th. ui'Vm

ÿ(Mjjtaâôa/€uta/jÛ7VÂveA^Mx,

For Best Results, Use W ant Ads

The people ple^sin store

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

with $7 ' aurrhasa 
ar moia « iLl“ai>ig 

hae . win« K r it  r« ^ s .

I arge Ruby 7edGrapefruit

PREMIUM
RUSSET POTATOES

Steeat and Ripe
Texas
Oranges
Washington State Red
ww -  — ------Dsiclous
Apptes

2;25

Piggly W iggly, Frozen
1 0 0 %  Pure  FloridaOrange Juice

6-oz.
C a n s

(Limit 6 Please)

MRS. SMITH'S

PUMPKIN P IES
26-OZ.

Bread ft 
Buner Plate

This Wsek's
Feature:

Ea.
•fck 
S3 M
«U '^ M

SALE

OPBV 24iHR8. HIGHLAND CENTER 
IN BIG SPRING

Oak V a lley , 16 to 20  Lb. Avg.Turkeys
Lb.

Fanwar )anat
12-ax. 

Phf.
Dacha'

12 ax.
fh |.

Faraiaf Janas eoiogna. fichia L vtr Loaf. Salami,
Spico Lanca 
Meat

ranuimr /«nvaFranks
Dock#'Sliced Bacon
Faraiaf Jonas eototnj, fichi«Lunch Meats
Suftrt VsJu Trim. Hado CutChuck Roast
Superb Velu Trim
Boneless 
Chuck Roast

F irst CutPork Chops

Texas Cervelat
eonaltssStewing Beef
Sup«re Vata TrimRib Steaks
l«M  and MaatjrShort Ribs

Shank Half

Smoked
Hem

Lk.

Lk.

u .

We Reieem

l l l l l l l l
MS(«U I W«W«lciFtaacaufihi I Faa«r»iF««a

P lu s  DepositDr. Pepper
$

lO-OZ.

6-PAK.

FALSTAFF

B E E R 7 Q12-oz. m  ^
6-PAK. V

Piggly Wiggly
Mlbole
Tometoes

last week »o gel your Ware-Ever 
Cookware with Teflon II.

Piggly W igglyGolden Corn
17-o z
Cans

BETTY CROCKER

CA KE M IXES

LAYER
ALL
VARIETIES
l e . s ^ z .

Piggly Wiggly Pink

Liquid
Detergent

F * I C C t V
W I C G L .V

Piggly W iggly CutGreen Beens
$

16-OZ.
C a n s

PIGGLY WIGGLY '

PA PER TOW ELS

JUMBO
ROLL

Kleenex Asst'd. Colors FacialTissue
$

2 0 0 - c L
B o xes

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BISCUITS

Vet’s Regular or Liver

Dog
Food

Lisa Mornay 
Products
SHAMPOO, LOTION, etc.

J

1 2 (
CAI

BAG

Cl

Hawaii

Pinei

I



rfnjjji- -i *
r *̂ '1 ,

SHASTA

Pop
Sí'Vüi

Hen Turkeys
W ’

»»•»V

CHUCKROAST
12 OZ. 
CANS

USDA
CHOICE
BLADE
CUT

LB.

„i¿.-Ú si

í'»í<v.«6*í'<¥-
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ROUND STEAK
USDA
Choice
Beef
Full
Cut

L P .

Armour’s 
Golden Star 
Butter 
Basted 
8 to 14 Lb. 
Avg.
LB.

Franks
Chuck S te a k ....
Arm  R o a s t..........
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Rump Roast

Peyton's Ranch Brano
.........  ..................................................Lb. Pkg,

U30A Choice Beef
.*................................................... 7 Bone Cut, Lb.

USDA Choice Bee' Round Bone
...... .................................................Arm Cut, Lb.

“ USDA Choice Beef
..................................  Lb.

USOA Choice Beef 
.....................................Bone In, Lb.
wMsiiMin'. r'J.' «

99c
1.08
1.19
1.25
1.09

Sliced Bologna

Foodway

Lb. Pkg.
Pikes Peak R oast...............
Boneless Top Round Steak
Bottom Round S te a k ............
S irloin Tip Steak 
Sirloin Tip Boast

G R O U N D  
B E E F

L b s .

USDA Choice Beef
.............................Lb.

USOA Choice Beef
.............................Lb.

USDA Choice Beef 
.Boneless-Tenderized, Lb. 

USOA Choice Beef
........... ,. Boneless. Lb.

* * USOA Choice Beef
.............. Boneless, Lb.

1.19
1.49
1.49 
1 . 6 8  

1.59

KImbell '

CAKE MIXES
S '

o''«

‘ .'tL*'

190z.

%

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
y —

Ik , /

Big

F lo u r
F Q O D W A Y

Dr. Pepper ; v . U

6-Pak 
lO-Oz. 
Plus Dep.

Popsrite

Popcorn

5 LB. 
BAG

PricM Effective
Nov. 1,‘2, 3,

$ e
6 0 Z .  
C A N S / /

\<î
¡ e o ^ '2 . only "with 

every $3.00 purchase

Alberto Balsam
Hand Lotion

Hand Lotion 
(D ry-Extra Dry)

79 '
6 0 z .

D Ip p ity -D o
Setting Gel

(Reg. or E x . hold Balsam)

.0, 89<

KOUNTRYFRESH I
Breakfast Drinks

3 2 0 2 .

“ J U G ”
W IN E

(S traw berry and 
Apple)

Fiftli
Liquor PrIcM Good Only \

Falstaff

BEER
6 PACK 
120Z . CANS

storte Having Liquor Otple.

Morton

P u m p k in
P ie s

20 Oz.
Mexican Dinners Patio 

12  0 1 .

IC E  C R E A M  Kountry Frtsh, All Flavors,Half-Gallon

Corn on the C o b .......................................... eÍ.' 5 9 '

Fireside 
Saltine

C r a c k e r s

Green Br-ns .......................... ® i , l  Sliced Cheese
Kraff Catuiiicls........................ r t iS  4 7 ' Chunk M ild  Cheddar -
Brooms ............................. ^ .... V® Halfmoon Longhorn .....99*
Potato C-P3 ........................... 4 9 ' Swiss Cheese ...............  $1.05
Evaporaied ifiilk ^ .................‘'ToT 5*®1 Cheese Loaf......................sk. V®

Ouraflame Fireplace Logs.........  .... Eoch 7 9 '

ZEE

Bathroom
Tissue

4 Roil 
Pk.

%
f t  f -

Haw aiian’

Pineapple Y A M S

LB.

Í H

Pomegranates

EA.

POTATOES
SELEC T
RUSSET

LB.
BAG

B A N A N A S
Vita Pep

IDOG FOOD
Chiquita
Extra
Fancy

25 LB . 
BAQ

I V » • .V
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NANCY A Y IR S  SWORN IN 
(Officiating, Col. Moisenheimer

Nurse Nancy Ayers Now 
A ir Force Lieutenant

Miss Nancy Ayers of B igithe Veterans Administration: 
spring was recently sworn in Hospital in Big Spring, 
to the United States .Air Force Lt. .Ayers stated her reasons i 
by Col. Robert-A. Meisenheimer, for entering into an Air Force | 
Base Commander at Webb .AFB. career were to take advantage 
Miss Ayers was commissioned of the, travel opportunities and
a First Lieutenant in the Air 
Force .Nurse Corp.

According to T. Sgt. Dttnald; 
Sisco, Air Force Recruiter.' 
Nancy will attend a two week!- 
orientation course at Sheppard, 
.AFB, Wichita Falls. Tex., then! 
will proceed to her first dut>'. 
station at V’andenburg AFB.j 
Calif., where she will work in 
the Intensive Care Unit at t.he 
Base Hospital.

Lt. Ayres resides at 1613

to broaden 
nursini,

her knowledge in

Full Audit 
Of How Cop 
Funds Spent

Bluebu'd and was employed by
' DALL.\S (AP) — A full audit 
of how funds received from the 
.̂Police Foundation in Washing-Rebozo Bank 

Investigation
ton have been spent for the city 

¡polic-e department has been or-
Policedered by new Dallas 

Chief Don .A. Byrd.
I The action was a result of 

n'K knowing what has l^ n  go-

to be 
were

ceived.
Wille Grants of around 12 2 million

WASHINGTON (.AP) — A d ^ '^ g  there," said Asat. Ponce 
cisión M whether to suspend chief Don Steele 
President Nixon’s close friend. „  , ,
Charles G. "Bebe” Rebozo, as . who was
chairman and president of a.
Florida bank will'await com- con racU were
pletion Of an invost^ation.lJfJJf out
probably within three weeks, 
the Federal Deposit Insurance ^
Corp. says.

FDIC Chairman Frank 
said his regulatory agency's l ^ n  announced in Wash- 
Ihree-iTtember board had ap- ington as being made to Dallas 
proved the policy unanimously. I ît much of it had not actually 

Sen. William Proxmire. D- received 
Wi«., had asked the FDIC to Dallas was one of the few 
suspend Rebozo immediately city police departments which 
from letdenhip of the Key Bis- accepted the funds The Police 
cnyne Bank k  Trust Co., but Foundation was created in 1970 
Wille said the board wanted to by the Font Foundation and 
comply with "elemenUl sUnd-i granted $30 million to help im-‘ 
ards of due procees.” I prove law enforcement.
1 ®rder includ,-d con-
last Ftfclay ai^  ex p ec^  to belfj^.pjjon of records, contracts 
ovCT thrw weeks -- i^jand letters from the depart-
volves a issued by menus Management Services

^ " ^  *” ** Bureau which administered
Reboto accepted 900 shares!the funds from a separate Dal- 

of stock, later discovered to be la.« office
22SlLnJ!f he had met with.spokesmen have denied Pub-.o^pj^gj^ gf
lished r m r ts  that the banker 
cashed 9N of the shares after 
learning they had been pur
loined.

Wille said a second FDIC in- 
vestigadon, involving the hiring 
of Franklin S. DeBoer to head 
the trust department of Re
bozo’s bank, should be com
pleted next week.

Months before Joining the 
bank DeBoer had been accused 
by the Securities and Exchange

Management
Services Bureau and discussed 
the funds with them

r
“ I asked them very pointed 
estions about where some of 

money had gone and what 
■Hvices had been received.” 
said Steele. He added that 
‘‘some of the responses were 
not very satisfactory.”

He .said the reconls are now 
in the. charge of Lt. Margaret 
Hill, and there was no eviwnce 
that the funds had been nus-

Commission of appropnatmg handled or misappropriated
money of a public company for 
his own use. The former head of the Man

agement Services Bureau. Asst 
WUle would not say whether, Police Chief Troy Moore resign- 

the FDIC was looking into se- ed last week along with two 
cret cash payments of $100,000'consultants. Their resignation 
to Rebozo by billionaire How- came shortly after that of for- 
ard Hughes in 1969 and 1970. I mer Police Chief Frank Dyson.

Am ericans Don't Panic 
In Tim es O f Crises

OMAR BURLESON, M.C. ifldence m government, coupled 
inti DMiict, T«*» our economic well-being.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Crisisiln the latter, ill-.starred Govern- 
is not new to America. When,ment policies are sapping our 
it has occurred, Americans have ¡economic strength. jMeventing if
not panicked. We remember 
from the past that the most 
splendid accomplishments of our

from a renewal of itself to con
tinue serving the public interest 

'and for continued sound growth, 
nation have been under just;.strait-jacketed controls on 
such conditions — crisis. business, some well intended.

It is evident that America and ¡are resulting in shortages by 
her people are now in one of crippling prwluction. 
these infrequent combinations of 
challenges and dangers which Out of the pressures of crisis 

of confidence can come a
traditionally have called for our understanding and of

reawakening which will con
tribute to making this a stronger 
nation than ever. It can come 
about because people will have 
been aroused to fundamental

best. And our best — a very 
good "best” indeed — has 
always been f o r t h c o m i n g .
History indicates that not until 
the Nation’s security or its way
of life is imperiled will if gather .i,,*
its strongth and organize
potentials to keep the triumphs JT'“" ‘ '̂’̂ ^ n in g  the good

In two wars in the first half We have confidence that a 
of this centurv', the American reordering and a correcting of 
people were moved as they had priorities will develop through 
not been moved for manv years new conjunction of two great 
before. It was under terrific American assets -  its rich and 
pressure that American.s in each still available store of natural 
of these world cataclysms called resources and the driving genius 
upon th d r  inner strengths in of the Americanlindividual. 
times of crisis and developed.! What is happening m a y  
through unlimited commitment represent for Amenta and its 

4o their .goals, the. results which [people a true] opportunity to 
brought about needed victories, ¡meet and overcome another of 

The crisis now is one of con-i its traditional ^ e a t challenges.
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SWEET POTATOES 23‘S
■  1 %  1 %  I *  TEXAS. FANCY i f l  ■ ■  ÜJI D

0
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CABBAGE i r "  1 2 c 5 ;;
M  ■ %  ■  P B  WASHINGTON STATE, EXTRA ^   ̂ C  4  V  ^  W  Q  % 0

-'t APPLES FANCY RED OR GOLD 
DELICIOUS OR RED ROME
L B . . . . . . . . ; .............................

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN
RIPE, LB.........................

RANG
CELERY FANCY PASCAL 

LARGE STALKS 
EACH....................

DOUBLE PRIM
I ORANGES FANCY, TEXAS 

5-LB.
BAG*..........

GOLD BOND
POTATOES ALLPURPOSE  

RUSSETS 
10-LB. B A G . ..

STAMPS STEViONIONS = ::  2 ! 27‘ SATURDAY, NOV. 3^y
•fiî

Pepsi Cola
6-BOTTLE CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB
WHOLE
NO. 303 CAN. 1MAR!

PAPER PLATES TOPCREST 
150-COUNT 
PACKAGE..

TOMATO SAUCE CONTADINA
8-OZ.
CAN..............

1 Towels
CORN GAYLORD, WHOLE 

KERNEL
NO. 303 CAN..........

'(

„■puiai TOPCREST 
ASS'TD, COLORS 

LARGE ROLL

C

GELATIN FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED 
6-OZ. PKG ...

SOUP FOOD CLUB 
MUSHROOM 
CAN...............

PEARS
FOOD CLl I» 

SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVT SYRUP 

NO. 2^i CA.V

i n» ^

TOMATOES FOOD CLUB
PEELED
NO. 303 CAN.

r 1

Softener
1 TOPCO FABRIC 

SOFTENER
TCpCO

ro s e c

COCONUT FOOD CLUB 
FLAKED
14-OZ. PACKAGE.

. (

GA' LORD, FRESH 
FROZEN 

6 CZ. CAN

EGGS dLjic
DETERGEN T
CASCADE
3 5 0 Z ...................................................... 66‘

- n nFARM PAC
LA RG E............................................

TISSU E
ZEE
4-ftOLL PKG...................................... 40‘ *

LOMA HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS i
. . .> T  PUCES WE CAN'T OFfEDAGAINl

SHOP
2 8 M ■USHEL LAUNMY BASKET Í

’ Í Í  ¡ C o lg a te
11-01. Can

SHAV
CREAI

3
•SEE-THRU* 

LETTUa SAVER

m u
BIG 1S-QT. RECTANCUIAA 

DISH PAN

11.QT. «OUN0 
WASTE BASKET

BOD
JUMBO ROLL RAPE»
to w el h o lder

B-CJR -MlCRO-¥flVVE' 
FOOD SAVE* 1I-QT.DIAMONO SHAPE 

WASTEBASKET

2 Q T. RECTANGULAR 
FOOD SAVER

IfH
— kj> Doo

MIRACLE
PRICES

T
I I - O T ,  H E A V Y  D U T Y  P A I L  

W IT H  P O U R  S P O U T

g a d g e t  & UTILITY 
d r a w er  TRAY

V f C .  M I X I N G  B O V k  SET

choicB
1 .0 T . HON-OECORATEO

, ? N Ì r i v ^ l J

wastebasket
Nfirt.Tf

r
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SIRLOIN 
ROUND

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK, LB.

FURR'S
PROTEN
STEAK, LB.

CHOPS

S 1I 19I W3M
I GO£D

. . J b o n d !
9  I  S T A M P S

I  S ON SATURDAY i

FURR'S 
P.ROTEN 
STEAKS, LB.

19

CLUB STEAK-= ’ 1”
SWISS STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
PRIME RIB 

UMP ROAST

ROUND BONE 
ARM,
LB..

FURR'S PROTEN 
BROIL OR 
GRILL, LB.

19

09
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Crossword Puzzle

FURR'S PROTEN 
ROAST, "THE BEST' 
LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

.3
ELUXE RIBS 69 

STEW MEAT
EXTRA  
LEAN  
LB........

$1141
LUNCH M EATr^r 54

Redtem

USDA Food 
Stamps

FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS CUT FROM 
HEAVY MATURE GRAIN FED STEERS

Family Steak Bontitss, Lb. $1.19 
Cube Steaks Lr'*“ $1.49
Shoulder Bonaless Roast, Lb. . $1.13
Catfish Fillets Lr*'*“ $1.09 
Bologna 86*
Perch i;JVi*ii,.”**'..............89*
Fish Cakes Tb* "*' 60*
FROZEN

Beef PattiesLb 89*
Hams 'r*c'.'“- “*"*'*“ $4.99

ACROSS
1 Nimbia 
SGril ' ,
9 Vanman

14 Shoe form
15 Request
16 Similar
17 Huck Finn's 

craft
18 Wander
19 Nettles
20 Colorado Indian
21 — Newman
22 Deprive of rights
23 Fish woman
25 Garden party
26 Have title to
27 Nonsense; slang 
31 Sofa
34 Flower part
35 Period of time
36 Arabian gutf
37 Finery
38 Beneficiary
39 Envision
40 Hillock
41 Diminished
42 Pompous speech
44 Campaigned
45 Undisguised
46 Attentiyto 
50'Eight-rx)le interval
53 Assay
54 Unit
55 Course
56 Near East re- 

publie
57 ‘ M.A.S.H.’’ star-

6S Live «pal 
W Remarkable idea; 

slang
60 Islands; French 
St Impertinent 
62— Luke 
63 Harplike instru

ment
DOWN

1 Play a guitar
2 Chatter
3 Allude
4 Up to now
5 Joint mishap
6 Audibly
7 Patricia —
8 Canine mother
9 Nuptial 

10“— TwisT 
I t Repulsive 
12 Supplements 
13AAusical intsrvsl
21 Hock
22 Postpone 
24 Green

25 Deadly
27 — Obarea
28 Sharp '
29 Penneylvanja 

port
30 Lawn
31 Sprint
32 Thought
33 Swerve
34 Vain
37 Aspect
38 Applause
40 Trickery
41 Poverty
43 Decreases
44 Off-color
46 Granular
47 Foolish act
48 Beneath
49 Rent
50 Mine products
51 Unconsciousness
52 Vats
53 Faithful 
56Typa 
57 Suffer .

QQDR o n n  tirano
QOQuu nuQ  a a a Q ii  
aaauu uuu uuoan 
BOO ntin nnaaana 

uura unti 
BuuauBu lionaunia 
□□Qun uuunn naa 
iSQua urauuu noon 
□□□ iioaon ouona 
□iiEJUitou unrintioa 

u u a  u a n  
QnciiUinra nriti moíj 
□nunn ano andari 
uiiüHLi UHU uiinrin 
uunii tilín anon

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

23

10 m  nz P3

$ 1MARSHMALL0WS
FOOD CLUB 
MINITURE 
10V4-OZ. PKG. 23c

V-.V 4b ÍÍ' •{ F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

ORANGE JUICE
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES.

TORCO
Detergent
WHITE OR BLUE 

GIANT 

PKG....

50 SI 52

SS

S8

61

P
I T

**

Vodko Is Nickel A  Belt 
But Chino Frustrating

GA 'LORD, FRESH 
FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN

T H I S  C O L P C N  t N I I T L C :  Y O U  TO
106% PURE ORANGE 

JUICE FROM FLORIDA

LIVES
R IP

i.V

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, GRAPE 
6-OZ. CANJUICE 

TOPPING

MAXWELL
I-LB. CAN 
WITH COUPON.
WltheM Cenpea.

SAVE
HOUSE

20^
COFFEE

TOP'FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN,
lOVa-OZ. PACKAGE

85^
.11.65

Expires lI-l-’73

LIM IT  O N E C O U PO N  PE* F A M I I Y

GENEVA, SwitMrisad (AP) 
— Vodka is only a nickel a 
shot, and even heavy eaters 
will have a hard time spendt 
ail their daily meal alosraUces 
in a Peking restaurant

But throwing ice cubes at a 
dinner companion may get a 
Western visitor kicked out of 
the country. Playfully patting a 
waitress could draw Uw same 
penalty and backslapfilag ie 
considered “in extremely bad 
taste.”

These are some bits of advice 
in a just-publisbed manual for 
businessmen traveliM to main
land China, the rapiJy  groving 
commercial partner of the 
West.

Business newcomers to China

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASSORTED CREAM 
PACKAGE .............

I(

i

BROCCOLI
TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
CHOPPED, lO-OZ.

£

C

Stilwell Cobbler
$1.06 
$1.17

Apple, Peach er 
Strawberry, J-Lh...

Cherry , l-i>.

WHITE BREAD

Plans To Sue 
Teamsters?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department lua served 
notice it intends to sue the 
Teamsters Union and the na
tion's trucking industry unless 
they halt a l l e ^  discrimination 
against blacks and Spanish- 
.Americans.

PEPPERIDGE 
FARM SLICED  
16-OZ................

t , . . '

Colgate 
11-OZ. Can

SH AVE  
CREAM

^  3/n 00

q t . ro u p®  
STE »ASKa

BODY ALL
r~

Deodorant

Y PAIL

s-oz.
CAN

/OOORANl
J'NtftvywU

Bubble Bath 
Beads nVaseline 

Intensive 
Care, 18-oz.

HAIR
SPRAY

SUDDEN BEAUTY 

16.2-OZ. CAN

M U L T I P U L
VITAM INS

Topeo
100's...

5
DIET
FOOD

CARNATION

s len d e r

1C
CAN.

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

i:.

The union and the industry 
have resisted government pro
posals to change the seniority 
system to make it easier for 
minority workers to transfer to 
higher-paying fobs and to adopt 
a recruitment and hiring pro
gram for such workers, the de
partment said.

Asst. Atty. Gen. J. Stanley i:" recioiwalV 
Pöttinger disclosed the threat-1 '^^iprocaie
ened civil rights suit in slm- 
ilarlv worded letters Tuesday 
to the Teamsters. 514 trucking 
companies and Trucking Em
ployers Inc., which reoresents 
the firms in collective bargain
ing.

Department spokesman John 
Wilson said the government 
was giving the imioii end com
panies 30 days to reply, and 
“then what we contemplate is a 
.suit involving the union, the 
employers' organization and 
five or six individual companies 
as representatives of the class 
of defendants.”

The department said trucking 
industry emptoymeAt now Is 7 
or R per cent black and 2.5 per 
rent Spanish-Americait, with 
the ininority workers typically 
assigned to such Jobs as Janitor 
or dockman.

The “pattern and practice" 
of discrimination has kept the 
minority, workers from attain
ing “higher paid, more desir 
able jobs such as road driver 
on an equal basis with white 
Anglo persons,” Pottinger’s let
ter said.

shoidd be ready for frustratiun. 
the 124-page gidde makes plain

“Doing business with the 
People’s Republic.of China has 
■ever been easy,” it says. 
“Latecomers — aiod all U.S. 
firms mnst be included In that 
catanry  — mav find it bard to 
displace competitors who estab- 
Ushed themselves as suppbers 
In the past two decades.” 

Failure to obsowe the special 
set of rules for China, the man
ual notes, can turn frustration 
into failure as it did for one Eu
ropean businessman “who play
fully flipped a piece of ice from 
his drink at a companion.” The 
cube missed the target and 
landed on a learby official The 
businesBmaii was sent home 
and “so was another visitor 
who (dayfuUy patted a wait
ress.”

“Flirting with Chinese wom
en. even in the mildest and 
most imocent way. is definitely 
ou t” says the manual. Also; 
"Do not touch anypart of your 
acquaintance’s anatomy . . . 
Shaking hand.«; is the exception, 
but shoulder-slapping, button- 
holding and arm-gripping are 
in extremely bad taste.

And the first rule of eti
quette: “Don’t discuss politics 
and never, never speak lightly 
of Chairman Mao."

Executives from IS countries 
periled for the survey seem to 
agree with this evaluation, sup
plied by the Geneva-bas^ 
Business International. S.A., 
which compiled the manual;

“The Chinese are extremely 
honest and dependable. Their 
word, once given, is their bond, 
whether or not it is embodied 
in a formal contract. It is wise

Eight Film Nude 
Movie In Yard
MIAMI (AP) -  PoUce say 

they arrested eight persons 
after breaking up the filming of 
a nude movie in the front yard 
of a Miami house. '

Police said six of those ar
rested Tuesday were per
forming sex acts that could be 
seen by passing motorists.

Two men, police said were 
cameramen, were charged with 
pradudng obscene material. 
Hie Mx others, airested in vari
ous stages of undress, were 
charged with lewd and las- 
dvloqs conduct.

“We think a few got away,” 
a police spokesman said.

Police udd the owner of the 
home, Sepy Dobronyi. told offi
cers he had given the film crew 
permission to shoot pictures on 
his {»nperty but was unaware 
[Wdiat sort of film was being 
Imade. He was not charged. .

N
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DIRECTOR OF NIXON'S RE-ELECTION WIN CLAIMS:

Was Kept Ignorant Of Watergate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Clark 

MacGregor, who directed Pres
ident Nixon's landslide re-elec
tion victory, testified today that 
he was deceived, u.sed and kept 
ignorant of the Watergate cov
er-up that was going on around 
him.

Appearing before the Senate 
Watergate committee, the for
mer Minnesota congressman 
and White Hou.se aide con
tradicted the testimony of an 
earlier witness who swore he 
repeatedly tried to warn Mac
Gregor of high-level in
volvement in the Watergate af
fair.

TOOK CHARGE

On Wednesday, the first davland sabotage led to his runningjwas spies paid by the Nixon or» time the events “resulted in de-land even their treachery. lihto the councils when it came unable to made to
he hearings weren't televised, “something in the nature of akanization who purloined vital moralizing distrust, in er- “This impeded a coordinated to making decisions. These staff which had own m 

Muskie campaign manager police state” inside the cam- strategy papers from Muskie roneous accusations of my own effort because, not knowing events certainly helped to un-|appear Hs sieve-iiKe am 
^erl I. Bernhard told the com-paign organization. headquarters. |staff members for what 1 be-whom one could trust, fewer dermine the image of Sen. Mus-who couldnt keep
mittee that document thefts! It has since been learned i*l But Bernhard said that at theilieved were their indiscretions land fewer people were takenjkie by making him appear fidence.____________

con-

IHU-äiS

MacGregor took charge of 
Nixon’s re-election committee 
two weeks after Jhe June 17, 
1972 break-in at Democratic na
tional headquarters in the Wa-,J 
tergate. He replaced former 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell.

Robert C. Mardian. a formeri 
a.ssistant attorney general and 
Nixon re-election committee' 
lawyer, -has told the committee! 
that he tried several times to 
tell MacGregor that previous 
committee denials of official in
volvement in Watergate were 
untrue but that Ma'Gre-' 
gor refused to listen.

On one occasion at t''** R«-; 
puUican National Convention In 
.August, 1972, Mardian testified, 
he went to MacGregor to tellj 
him there was serious “ex-i 
posure” of the committee and 
that MacGregor didn’t have all' 
the facts. Mardian also said i 
MacGregor refused to listen to 
him. saying he didn't want to 
hear it.

COLA Canned Pop 1 0
Cragmont. Rwfrtshing With Snacks! J  ^
Sa f  e-way Special! f E U

S=äiffilä"“"Hi3HiL#rLK=:“»^

12-oz.
Cans icerne

Big Brands.., 
Stock Up N ow !

Pineapple S A F E W A 1

La Lani. For Salads or Dossorts!
Safeway Special!

20-oz.
Cons

Ik

Jillweil. Gelatins
•-I

MacGregor testified there 
was only one occasion on which 
Mardian attempted to warn 
him and that he didn't turn off 
the conversation.

Je
JolUwoll. Easy to Proparo! 
Frnit Flavors! Safeway Special!

S i

Bartlett Pears
He said it caused him to re

new his inquiries of other re- 
election committee offlcials. 
"who assured me they were 
telling the grand jury under 
oath what they had told me 
previously” — that they had no  ̂
hivolvement in Watergate.

MacGregor said that in retro
spect he can see how the cover- 
up conspirators used him by 
coaxing him to issue repeated 
denials to the press.

“I was kept ignorant,” Mac
Gregor testified. “It doesn’t 
make one happy to sub
sequently learn that one has 
been used.”

Halvos. Town Hoaso. 
Flavorful! Safeway Special!

omatoes
U U h'i

'A’W bok or -A-Stowod.
Town Houso. Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Cans

le Juice
He indicated that those who 

were using him included White 
Hou.se aktos John D. Ehrlich- 
man and John W. Dean HI, 
MitcheU, Mardian and re-elec
tion committee deputy Jeb. 
Stuart Magnider.

But he specifically excluded 
President Nixon from that 
group.

“I think I ought to make it 
cryrtal clear I do not include 
the President of the United 
States in the category of people 
I say used me.” MacGregor 
said.

The appearance of MacGre
gor m a i i^  the close of the so-1 
called dirty tricks phase of the 
committee’s investigation. |

MacGregor was summoned to 
appear today after Sen. Lowell 
P. Weicker Jr., R-Conn., sug-l 
gested the panel should probe! 
allegations by some-lower-lever 
agents in the Nixon campaign j 
that political sabotage and es- j ^ 
pionage are usual ingredients' |  
in American politics. 11

Campaign managers for |  
Democratic presidential candi- |  
dates George McGovern and I  
Edmund S. Muskie have testi- i  
fled they never financed or per- iji 
mitted such acts against their |  
opponents. ' |

p o t m e s  ^  I
r r

And several members of the |i 
committee, including Chaii^an

La Loui. Fun of Flavor!
Good Auy Timo! Safeway Special!

: ncs.:::: JLUttiriri. ri":?;:;

C L I N G

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SH O PPER S

. l \ '
green peas

\
f ix  o r W a l c U .

Safeway Special!

Pooch Dog Food
^Regular ^Uvn

f ix  o rW i

W a U U

•k Chicken$■
15.5-oz.
Cans

Kat Nip Cat Food
'A’Ckkksn-Kidnty 
A'OmcImu Ports

A'diidis« Ports ft Livor 
'Â risii t  Ckickefi Ports

Safeway
Special!

y .u r CL' to u t

t JO . W i r o ,  V U à : 1
TOWN HOUSE

Soups
^Ckickon wifk Rico 
-ACkickon Noodio 
-ACroom of Ckiekou

Your
Choico!

10.5-ez.
Com

PARTY PRIDE TOWN HOUSE

C h ip s  VegetaMes
'ARcgvIar Tortilla 
'AToce Tortilla-y.n-M. m» 
'ABorbeewe TortiHa 
'ACom Chips - h-m. m*.

Mr«.

Your
Choice! Pkgs.

^Goldon Com  
'A’Goldan Com  
ArCut Gr«on Baans 
-A F̂ancy Grtou Poas clT*’

Tour
Choice! Cans

SerFdtofoy Quality Frozen Foodzl

Bel-air Waffles 10t
Breakfast Traat! —é-Ct. Pkg. ■ ■

Corn-on-Cob
Strawberries 
Cream Pies
Rsh Sticks "eíííe«M**'

lolKiir. Garden Fresh Flavor! —4 <Ear Pkg.

Green Peas O A t
T—Of! —U-n. ft«.

Potatoes
••••«ir. SR<«e Pk«.

29<  
49^Pfcf.

>«1 A»

/
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C., have! |
insisted that dirty tricks simply 
are not “politics as usual ” | ijj

MacGregor, now a .United! |  
Aircraft Corp. executive, has! |  
denied any involvement in thej |  
Watergate cover-up that fol- I  
lowed the break-ln, even though | -  
his deputy in the canqwign, B 
Jeb Stuart Hlgrodm’. kiut other |  
re-election committee officials |  
have admitted taking pari in It I .

No evidence has surfaced § 
that would link him directiv to |  
the events, but Robert C. Mar- |  
dian testified before the co m -i| 
mittee that he tried on numer
ous occasions to warn MacGre
gor that the campaign chief 
hadn’t been trtd the whole truth 
about the committee’s m- 
vpl'pmfnt In the scandal.

m S T  DAT
Mardian. a former aa.slstaat 

ittomev u’eneral and a lawyer i 
Mr the Nixon committee, saidi 

ictirogor 'didnH want tc, 
anv more aboot R'’ and' 

sted 'on accepting nn aasur  ̂
he was given when he 

the job that no ona then[
DjTd by the 

ilavolved.

Golden Ripe!Bananas 1 Af
Top9 - ^ !  * M i f
Mellow noveri —lb. a H i

Florida Tángelos 
Red G rapes 
Cranberries 
M incem eat .w. 
Glace Fru it Mix n.

Now Crop

•ra. IM t1

Pkt.

•nnE3t:;ü:E:i3BíEHH:n IMI »»«»»»»♦>♦;--.........................♦ »X »»» I ................................................—......

Extra Fancyt

ReoM.AII perpoee epplel lh

Red Apples ^  
Pitted Dates 
Fresh  Com  .. 
Texas Yam s 
Lemon Juice

- , . ^ 7 9 4

434

ut «f. r«Mt' rnmeH

J  *

V Í

•M. A

Salad Favorite!Lettuce
Freeh! Crisp, 
Oreee Heeds! —(och

Ur«0 lal«a Sito
Florida Avocados 
Cucum bers 
Tom atoes 9-Pmk 

Green Onions u...». 
Red Radishes CrtsttI

«y —(«1.494 
-.«(154 
r ^ - 3 9 4  

2 hc2 9 4  

2 i c 2 9 4

HaiS Sr«»a. M -air —Jl-«i. Pt«.
i:î!ÎÎ!Ê S::“!;:;Es;~Æ-ĵ H!??’î3R3;:nHstâi!âaâi,"5îï”i:5i":Sâ5̂

- U * 't  ■

Full of Energy!

Potatoes
Resset. US #1. 
For lakieq! io¿99̂

ut «1 OwMIty

ut ti. fiMrfutI

Crisp Carrots 
Yellow Onions 
Artichokes
Bulk Nuts Mix «r Mairi!  N«w C r« |il

Collfwml«. lorie tlae

LÍ 194 
-w ^ 2 5 4  

-(«(354

SPacam SWalaafi SAImtaei 
S Ira illf snikartt •«U.

comnrittae

Deforgenf

Ajax Liquid
Far SpeHtiinf Cleew Diihetl

6 2 ^22-m .
FUffic

Aluminum Foil

Reynolds W rap
Hendy for Ceekina 
or Sforin9 FeedsI 

12 Inchat Wide

75-H.
Rel 78<

Contains MeafI

Alpo Dog Food
For Everydey Feedinç!

Sudsy Ammonia
PlftOR't. . Hoefk 49*

Maxim
KXIli! FrttK-O ri»e

CaS«# Jtr $1.21'

Sunny Delight
FlDrído O t r M  P mocIi I-«. J«r 0 3 ^

100% Orange Juice
Minuta Maid. 
From Florida. K j^lT-»*Can 57«

Wh-oi. Con 2T«

J
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tY ancs^Frunes—Pramck
THE FRAME SHOP

22f7 Scurry
N IW  tNIPMENT AKRtVaO  

SHOP POR CHRIITM A? OlViN«  
CUSTOM FRAMIMO AND iS lT ?

CHOPPED CHUCK DIPS DOWN IN PRICE

FOR BEST Bad News For Peanut Butter Sandwich Fans
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERAl U'S

By LOUISE COOK
AtMciblid Prtu Writer

Families who have been feed-WANT ADS |ing their kids peanut butter
'sandwiches in an effort to beat

news in October. An Associated »  food and nonfood Items in 13 
Press marketbasket survey¡ejue* on March 1 and has re-
shows peanut butter pricesichecked at the beginning of 
went up almost everywhere. leach succeeding month.

overall grocery prices have price, reflecting a decline in demand for almost all corn- 
eased off a bit from September, "i' estock nrices which started modities including oils, pushed 
but remain well above their after the beef freeze ended in up the price of peanut butter. 
March levels. iSeptember. I The Department of Agricul-

sncK-vm
the price spiral got some bad The AP checked the price of| The latest survey showed that Chopped chuck went down in On the other hand, worldwide ture reported Wednesday that

the price of raw farm products 
showed a drop of 4 per cent in 
October, which is expected to 
be reflected in lower super
market pric-es later.

The agency said lower prices 
for cattle, hogs, wheat, broiler 
chickens and e ^ s  contributed 
most to the decline.

l n l iiAn g ed

' T ' î »W.1?! ''«efÍwr 'S» W.' »

üätcäMVi

f/^ i; Orange Juice
üiiiiEiauaiiiiuiiæâiungüiiuyiaHiHHBiganaTmm.̂ MmiiiHLTO

B•l■air. Froitn. 100*/« Orong« Jiilc*  
From Florida. Safeway Special!

Cinnamon Rolis
Mrs. Wright's. Quick & Easy! 
Roady to lako! Safeway Special!

9.S-0Z.
Cons

Highway. Sorva with Pork!
Good Aay Moal! Safeway Big Buy!

16-OZ.
Cans

Cleanser
Powdor. Whito Magic.
Rtmovos Staius! Safew ay Special!

14-OZ.
Cons

Motor Oil
iiaoTO» Safoway. Regular Grad«.

ARO Wt. or 'ASO Wt. Safeway Special!
Quort
Cons

•p̂ BathSoap
Truly Fiuo Doodoraut Rar. 
Mild to Skin! Safeway Special!

BoHi
Bars

French Bread
Skylark. Slicad 
S«/ruN i>  special!

Jewish Rye Bread 
English Muffins

SkTtork

Buttermilk
Lacaraa. Tawgyi
Safeway Va>Gol. 
Special!

Mr*. WriRk»'*
11-M.
n*. !

Corn Tortillas Lm r t m . I I  C r m I  P tf- IP  
Biscuits tktxtiiL'r

o  r

Toothbrushes X
Safoway. Aisertod Taituros oud Sins. Eooii fOf |B |

Safaway
Vitamin X ’ Tablets í: í¿' 89< 
Liquid Shampoo

Aspirin Tablets 1Q ¿
Safoway IroMd. S^roia lOO^t. lottla

Crem e Rinse 
Hair Spray

f nrfy Una

Facial Tissues O C 4
TrtNr Hm . B«I»! —MO-Ct. I« iTr»lf

Liquid Bleach 
Aluminum Foil 
Overnight Diapers 
Lunch Bags

Cling Peaches
NifkWRV. lt#W H Itm l Crr

RiMfta
Rlftli«i Cr««.. M-N.
•I tMlI*. wia* ■.« 2S4

Fruit Cocktail Jmmm NhmwIHrMm 2 r294

tri.1» R«. 11-t». 854
aiNliee Cfolt

•*o#ooee*a Pho*

í:¿ ’ 2 5 4

Pinto Beans ia^27^
Saltines «Mm. h«« 284
Tomato Catsup RM fWuÍH i»í2S4

■< <l(( II vi^

FIN E C H IN A
I X  R  

« W

DESSERT
DISHES

R jn k  &  
g  Vyhgnalls

Students Encyclopedia S L 6 9

Sandwich «04 Breck Shampoo
hiwMf. eWk Wa«wA -«-«• Hr. y  Uo»M. Uth«l MU. Z  /  ^

f̂chftk you sh^ld Imowr 
of this

cm IfNdr kd>olé. ll^ k ^  » '
utidor quetiHy

i R O Â W t « * «f' Í .1*'
V.. . vt

'& i d  •Hen Turkeys
Ovor 10-Lbs. 
ÜSDA luspocted 
Grado 'A'

The AP .suney showed that 
from Oct. 1 to Nov. 1, the total 
marketbasket cost declined in 9 
of 13 cities. The decreases 
ranged from almost 6 per cent 
in Salt Lake City and Chicago 
to a fraction of 1 per cent in 
Atlanta and iieattle. The aver
age decrease was about 2 per 
cent.

comparison qf March 1 and 
Nov. 1 prices, however, showed 
the maAetbaskel was up in ev
ery city checked. On the aver
age, pnees were 8 per cent 
higher on Nov, 1 than on March 
1. On Oct. 1, prices were aboi/t 
9 per cent higher than on 
March 1.

A check of the number of 
Items increasing and decreas- 
mg showed that from Oct. 1 to 
Nov. 1, 29 per cent of the 195 
items checked went up in 
price; 25 per cent went down; 
37 per cent were unchanged; 
and 9 per cent were not avail
able on one of the survey dates.

Butterbali
nw W *» Wrrr >■!*■< Ym r r  Tariwy«. 
UMA • r w i  ’A\ e«w  IR4IM.

- L b .
Self-Basting y y ^
(««nvay T*mi« Tarkar*. USOA 
la«e. OraRa 'A'. 0*tr IS-Lk*.

r.

t\TIN <; OUT

r* Z ~

Sliced Bacon Q Q 4
RMtaat. Taatyl —lA.

Safeway Bacon Na. 1 9rr*Hv. Pk^ 5 1 «  

Armour Bacon
Armour 1877 Ham -u.’!’*

■ -—Firm and Loan! ■

Beef Short Ribs CQ ¿
USOA CSalaa OraRa Ma Ray Oaa* ■■10. G w

From March 1 to Nov. 1, 68 
per cent of the total number of 
Items checked increased in 
price; 13 per cent dedined; 6 
per cent were unchanged; and 
13 per cent were not available.

Peanut butter was up in more 
cities than any other item in 
October, rising in 10 of 13 
cities, with increases averaging 
about 5 per cent.

Chopped chuck, in com
parison. declined in eight cities, 
dropping an average of 13 per 
cent to about |1.15 cents a

Canned Ham
SataaMf. Patv CaakaSI S-IO.
IS-U . Osa $T.W) Caa ■

Lean Ground B e e f -^4"
Fresh Poit Roast SaekSeealesi ■ IS. 89«
Fresh Pork Chops-.,
Pork Loin Roast .‘¿rir. _u.̂ P 
Little Sizzlers —t:::::« Ur89« 
Edoich Sausage.Jrrii..< -u.U*'

niM«fOuc%MaoW

pound in most areas.
Consumers found little to 

cheer about as they scanned 
Om supermarket aisles, how
ever.

Chuck Roast 7 7 4
M H aU aC at. ■  ■  *
■SOA Càelsa OraUa Maaa» lae# — Ifc. H  MUSUA Ckalaa OraUa Naaay laaf

Boneless Roast 
Phes Peak Roast¿»-=»:r:4K

One recently married New 
York man who made bis first 
major shopping ezpeditk« this 
week comniented sarcastically: 
“I went shopping Wednesday 
and racked up $22.93 in grocery 
MBs for my wife and me. That 
siwuld get us through Friday.'” 

Mrs. Joe Stewart of Albu
querque, N.M., shopping for 
her husband and three children, 
said: “I’m buying as little as I 
can. Vte're eating out of stocked 
up canned goods and we're 
cutting down on meat even 
though it’s dropped.”

Safeway Wieners

Ground Beef —
Top Siiloin Steak -u. U” 

_NewYorkSteakjiSt?“
C om pàf QvalHy and V arh fyl

V 'M

Plm*p osd Ttaderl

( ¡ « ““'"» ‘ .““f t S S O  ’r îT

Frysak Meets
With Group

Chipped Meats 4 5  ̂ Unch Meat C C ^
Sefewef. SSeeU ■ I  —■ Okf. B  *SR<t*c RC»«k«4l Satoiat ■ >■—. H r.

Safeway. 1>-ai-Qfi4
AM Maat rtf. 9 0Al Beef Wieners — , - r ’l ” Sliced Bologna 

JnmboGrilDogs— »« Armour Cervelat;':::!̂ :;!-»̂ !̂'’ I
Al Beef Fraidis —  Stick Salami

'A '.,

FRESH FRYERS
Finost Quality! 
Roady ta Cook!

SAFtWAT 
MILS ONLT
DA GRAM *A* '

WHOLE FRYERS Roasting CRickens C )4
Praik. Ovar Mkn. USDA Im r. «raUa 'A' - -U .

August M. Frysak of Garden 
City will participate on Nov. 
12-13 in a Waco meeting to 
prepare a rough policy draft 
for consideration by delegates 
attending the 70lh A n n u a l  
Convention of Texas Farmers 
Union. The farm organization’s 
annual convention will be held 
at the Ko Ko Palace Convention 
Center in Lubbock on Dec. 7-9. 
At that time, the rough policy 
draft will be given thorough con
sideration by delcagaes rep
resenting all chartered county 
organizations.

The Program Drafting Com
mittee on which Frysak M?rves 
i s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  
respoasibility o f compiling, 
cla^fying and organizing the 
resolutions which have been 
received by the TFU .state office 
from annual meetings held by 
county organizations during the 
fall fnonths.

Frysak and wife, .Terline, have 
five children. They are active 
farmers in Glasscock County. 
They owm an extensive ranching 
and farming operation and pro
duce cotton, milo and sudan in 
addition to cattle. Frysak is a 
member of the Glasscock Coun
ty Coop, is \ice chairman of 
North Concho S. and W. Con
servation District 206 and is 
presently serving his county as 
secretary-treasurer of Glasscock 
County Farmers Union. TTw 
Frysak family are members of 
the St. Lawrence C a t h o l i c  
Church.

Leg Q uarters Ieí*eíj5r»̂ 1?rir* ^ 5 3 4
B reast Q uarters -« .̂574

Pinwheel Pack
Split Breasts 894

1

Stayfree . t i  lo
MAti-faGt ^ 3 0  C t. Fbf* ^  I • I r

Kímbíés Disposable Diapers
^Newborn . 
ÄOaytim« . .  

'AOvRmigkf

• «Rot «•••«••(..30-CLn9. 11.56 
f»W. |l .6 tJO-Ct. 

Il-Ct.nq. Me

OiRCtiRtf fWlMlIl  ftR.
(•e-A StR# UMW few  MH—R-n. Mr . 
Dm  Im N iM  Mr i 4M *.fe«
MiWMpHiivlaMa i-iR.Mu> 
MOW (ami in«M4-iR«a taR 
Sr|ri S«kftR«ta rmrm w*«cfe,-i»eii O r  
MRtyM CM C«Rm . Rmn4-*-Lk. • »  
tPMtRM N ili No4t IiiIm iN* C*r*-IR «i. fe i 
W Mwr IM f Hm I I  Cm
KNiNnr m i

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Nov. 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

Teen Is Moved 
To County Jail

Robert Edison Westbrook Jr., 
17. 1611 Avion, was In county 
jail today after being trans
ferred from the d ty  police de
partment Wednesday on a theft 
charge.

Westbrook was arrested by
police at 6:35 p.m. Tuesday and 

ith theft over $50 
connection w th the theft of an
charged with theft over in

MgeereieMT ««saw tM». loe». im. oveota. tNeeoweeAtee

automobile belonging to E. R. 
Ownbey from Cook’s Discount 
Center last Saturday.

Bond was set at $2,500 bv 
Municipal Judge John Coffee.

Ì
1 \  *•
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WE
GIVE

V.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS WELCOME A
PLUS -  DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON ALL FOOD STAMPS. THURS.-FRL-SAT. AND SUNDAY! I ^ J

WE
GIVE

R A I ^ A M  COLUMBIA '
1.LB; S U C I O ...................

« 59«
CUT —  WRAPPED FROZEN —  FREE

H A LF B E E F  UL 89'

p n v r D C tI n T t  na
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

WHY 
' PAY 
MORE?

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB. . . .."

NEW
LOW
PRICE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

LB i ■ ■ ■

C m
GIVE

WE
GIVE

NEW LOWER 
PRICE
WHY PAY 
MORE?

OUR
NEW

PRICE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

R O A S T  
S IR L O IM  S T E A K  
T -B O IV E  S T E A K  i

WE
GIVEPvTI

1  ofWBOM r
IW T lM eW ^

WE
GIVE
K 7|
I ja a ig J

WÈ
GIVE

LB.

NEW LOW 
PRICE

WE
GIVE

LB..

CHCCK ROAST BLADE 
CUT 
LB........

WE
GIVE

GROUND CHUCK l........... .99*
GROUND BEEF l............. .........89*
GROUND ROUND l.......... $L19

RUMP
ROAST

LB.

^C abbage FRESH  
GREEN, LB.

YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS LB. 9*

CREST TOP

GREEN
BEANS

U i CAN

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
17-OZ. CREAM STYLE

6i*l WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Yll
GIVE

VINE
RIPE

LARGE
SLICING
SIZE

LB..........

PEAS
KOUNTY KIST

1 6 ^ Z .  
C A N . .

WE
GIVE

WE . 
GIVE

ooz..

POTATOES "r c.. 
SPINACH T L  
TOMATOES "r?.. 
COCKTAIL

® FOR 5 1

® FOR 5 ,1

5 FOR 51 
4 FOR 51

WHITE SWAN

SALT
WE

GIVE

2 6 ^ Z .
B O X . . WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS Th «rs..Fri..Sat.S .n . *

^  I BA KED  HAM HORMEL
HAM

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVEis
WE

GIVE

ovDm■iér^
COMPLETE - 
IN A
CARRY HOME 
PLATE —

BAKED IN OUR 
OVENS

RED BEANS
COLE SLAW o n l y  

•  BREAD LIMIT 6 . . .
SU R l YOU CAN BUY '€M WITH FOOD STAMPS?

K L I IN IX  — JUMBO

TO W ELS 3 $1
m m

WHITE SVVAN »  M )Z. CAN

Tomato Sauce. 1 0  CANS $ 1

NEW CROP 
RUSSET

WE
GIVE

POTATOES
1GLB. 
PLIO BAG 
U.S. NO. 1

WE
GIVE

G R E £ ]N  
N T A M P N

JUST PICK UP YOUR FREE BONUS STAMP CARD AT NEWSOM'S — RBCEIVE A FR EE BONUS STICKER WITH EACH $7.50 PUR- 
C H A fl. COMPLETE YOUR CARD AND RECEIVE FREE. 1,000 VA LU A B LE S A H GREEN STAMPS. ____ _̂_____ • ^

SU R l, WE G IV I BONUS IT  AMPS AND GREEN  STAMPS WITH FOOD STAMP PU RCH A tlS  ̂ ^  •

WE
GIVE I C O FFEE  ri.rcAr^............89*1 . 1 PEA Rsrj:z*cr?........3 FOR

N

V
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‘Ot’R C.KSi.' Ml MKKRS B.U K KXiETHER -  More than 
30 years mle lit'le kids acted together in an "Our 
(iang ’ comedy seiic< on the motion picture seamen Two of 
the. survit ing incmlH* s got together in Philidelphia on a 
television shov\. Da'la IIckkI who was the group's only girl

memiier for^even years, looks at a pair of pants that George 
McFarland wore when he played the role of "Spanky.” That s 
how Darla and Spanky looked, left and right, back in the 
late '30s.

Nixon Seems ToHave Egyptians,

Mounting Pressures Are
Foreseen For Ed ucation

Israelis Where He Wants Them
WASHINGTON (AP) — For' A relief ojicration for the 20,- 

today, at least. President Nixon 000 men of the encircled mill- 
seern^ to have the Egyptians tary force was in its third day 
and Israelis where he wanted on the southern end of the wa- 
them — In the same city talk- terway. The Israeli military 
mg about a Middle East settle- spokesman said the cargoes of 
ment. about half of a 125-truck convoy

However, despite their pres- had been shipped to the east 
ence here at the same time. Is- bank of the canal, 
raeli Prime Minister Golda In Cairo. Egyptian President 
Meu* and Egyptian Foreign Anwar Sadat continued to re- 
Minister Ismari Fahmy did not fuse to exchange Israeli war 
come to Washington to talk to prisoners until Israel pulled 
each other. Instead, they came back to the Oct. 22 cease-fire 
separately to plead their own lines established b the U.N. 
special Merests and to ObtautiMiddle East truce, 
as much support as possible He also said that, once the Is- 
from Nixoa for positions thatlraebs withdraw, kgypt would

Egypt continues to insist pub
licly that it will not negotiate 
directly with Israel, although it 
would attend an international 
conference once the Israelis 
withdrew to the Oct. 22 lines.

Privately, there are in
dications Egypt may be more 
flexible. r..S. officials said they 
were pleasantly surprised 1^ 
Fahmy and piedicted impor
tant progress within weeks.

In fact, it was Fahmy's visit;

Fahmy has been in the 
United States since Monday 
and has seen Kissinger twice 
and Nixon once, on Wednesday.

The Egyptian official, who 
was formally named foreign 
minister Wednesday, spent 45 
minutes with Nixon at the 
Wliite House shortly after his 
appointment was announced.

As he had about his previous 
conviersations with Kissmger,

. ^  __ _ , . , .Fahmy said his talk with Nixonand the reports of his fnendlyl^,^
reception 
.Meir to suddenly 
Washington

that caused Mrs.
come to were available about the meet-i

ing, but Fahmy reportedly gave
She is said to have felt it was. Nixon a message from Egyp-

appear to be in direct c o ^ c t.,;b e  wiUing to "start immediate-tune to re-establish the image tian President .Anwar Sadat.
MORE PROBLEMS jly with peace talks" m an in-.gf ||^|- close personal relation- TALKS

Kissinger told reporters ear- 
jher Wednesday that "we be-,

and questioiis had 
out of her country s rela 

ip with «to United SUtes. 
aeked to talk with the 

and
‘seek answers

Belore her breakfast meeting|temational peace conference ghip with Nixon, 
today todi Secretary of Stattiunder U.N. sponsorship i |,-v-c|.-

^  ^ privately ac- liev-c we are making progress
session witti the President, knowledged they would prefer Eaw
Mis . Meir told reporters that an Israeli pullback and M rs.^“?*** -w e s  untd » u rd ay ,

IMeir didn't deny being a w a re ||* ^ ^  advanUge tto oppw- 
of the American position. jtunity to talk with influeidial

In fact, some Israeb sources! ______ i w
said one of the goals of her vis-1**^**- '  I Although me made no secret

Kissinger tolit is to convince Nixon not to' U.S. sources agreed with sug- of the "prohlems and ques- 
and clari- back her i;o\emment against that these contacts will tions” her government has con-

Great pressures for changes 
in higher education are being 
felt, and these will mount sharp
ly during the next 10 to 20 years, 
college and university heads 
were told at a regional con
ference in Lubbock l a s t  
weekend.

Tony Wynn, vice président, 
represented How ard C o u n t y  
Junior College at the American; 
Association of Higher Educa-i 
tion meeting on the Texas Tech' 
campus.

Dr. Lyman Glenny, director 
for the center of research and 
development on higher educa
tion for the University .of 
California at Berkley, said that 
clearly changing priontie.s will 
affect the money available for 
post-secondary education.

The phenomenon of the 1960's, 
w'hen enrollments doubled and 
funding trebly , has passed the 
highwater mark. During this 
period, the amount going to 
higher education rose from one 
to two per cent of the Gross 
National Product; now it has 
slipped half a point.

DARK OUTLOOK
"Colleges and universities will 

not regain their favored position 
of the 19®0s,” he warned, and 
promise of greater federal aid 
won’t materialize for another 15 
or 20 years, if at all. Idoreover. 
the trend appears to be toward 
student, nut institutional sup-

Unless contuniing education 
becomes an accepted pattern in 
our society, he observed, more 
and more colleges will find in
creasingly harder sledding, and 
some may go out of business 
Already signs of inten.se institu
tional competition for students 
are flourishing.

Entry of industrial post-.secon- 
dary education has complicated 
the picture, even affecting the 
community college Industrial 
giants like IBM, General Elec
tric, etc. are offering degrees, 
and industrial programs now 
have some two million enrolles 
This underlines the shift toward 
occupational and c a r e e r  
trainmg. Only 20 per cent of 
jobs now require college educa-

tion, but 50 per cent of high 
school graduates go to college, 
he not^.

Another complicating factor 
may be the trend toward 
tenured or unionized faculty 
which he says cannot or will 
not respond to the demand for 
rapid changes.

"Clearly, an institution which 
finds itself with a tenured 
faculty exceeding 60 per cent

is courting trouble, and if the 
tenured number is 70 per cent 
or more, that institutions may 
find that student numbers drop 
rapidly as programs fail to re
spond to new and changing 
needs."

Presidents also may find 
themselves reduced to minister
ial roles, he cautioned.

All this does not necessarily 
mean the demise of liberal

education, he concluded, but this 
type must adapt to “ in-and-oiit 
education . . .  by changing re
quirements and facilitating the 
processing of entrances so as 
to allow the more mature 
>tudents to become - ‘regular’ 
students”

The "New” student is more 
interested in how to imiffove 
his personal economic status, 
Dr. Glenny said, but as he gams 
security in his field, the stuitents 
are a likely candidate for con
tinuing education to “fill an ill- 
defined vacuum in their lives, 
. . . to become free human 
beings," said Dr. Glenny. Conse
quently "one can expect that 
the world of education beyond
the high school will undeim 

,*’ or U »radical transformation, 
the dinosaur, may find itself 
passed by.

Traffic Deaths 
On The Increase

... ***<1 so™« '■*•7’
baaiBessmen and members talks."

icBttois." Mrs. Meir said upon the wall on the issue. ,™sult in pubbe and pnvateicerniBg U.S. policy. Mrs. Meir|
her amval Wednesday after-1 • DEMIKRACY commitments of support isaid at her airport arrival cere-,
noon. They said the United States' 'nus wiH help Mrs. Meir both mony that Israel and Amenca

Sho deocribed as "an over- should resize Israel is a de- home in reaffirming her gov- are keadfas« friends. i
simplification" reports Israel mocracy and subject to popular «rnment’s position as Mill hold- "Fve come to Washington,; 
had been subjected to undue pressures, particniaily on mat-!™8 major influence in U.S. pol-come to a friendly country, a 
presMire from the United SUtes ters involving prisoner ex- ‘«y making and In applying in- friendly government and a 
conceitong ceaae-fire lines. changes and territorial gams direct polittcal pressure on Nix- friendly President.’* the 78-

_  REUEF OPERATION Mrs. Mem also was expected on, the sources said. year-old pnme numMer said.
Meantonle. In Tel Aviv to seek assurances that the 

Wednesday, an Israeh mflRary United States, in its effort to 
command spokesman said doz-|appear even-handed, is not wa-, 
ens of trucks carried emergen-jvenng on its position that out-j 
cy sqiplies for the E g v ]^ n  side powers should not impose 
3rd Army through Israeb Suez a settlement on the Middle 
Canal lines. 'East.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Traffic 
deaths totaled 28,500 for the first 
half of 1873, an increase of 2 
per cent over the U.S. total 
or the first .su months of last 
year.

Accidents were up 6 3 per cent 
to a total of 9.504.154 and in- 
Junes increased 1.7 per cent to 
2,401.893.

The economic loss during the 
first six months of 1973 from 
traffic accidenls was estimated 
at |9,I84.155,IM by the Insurance 
Information Institute.
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Briiige Test
BT CHARLES H. GORE.N 

•  ivn. Tw cvk*«i rmtm 
Neither Tuinerable. North

NORTH 
*  8 7 ( 3 2  
^  QS4I
O 3
«  A J (

WEST EAST
AA9S4 * J 1 (
V  K N M  V  A>72
O H 9 7  0 S2
«  W4 « Q I I 7 S

SOUTH 
A KQ 

J
C A K Q J S ( 4  
«  E 3 2

The bidding:
N « th  East Sooth W nt
Pars P rm 3 NT Paie
PaM P a n

Opening lead: Act of *  
Generally, there is nothing 

in bridge that distnrbe me 
more than a partner who 
lays down an ace on opening 
lead against a contract and 
fcmarks; "Just to take a 
laok at dummy, partner!" 
Ae a rule. Its costs one or 
two tricks, a heavy price to 
pay for satisfying one’s n ri-  
asity. But there are times 
when tt ean be right, as the 
grant Raliaa star Pietre 
Porquat demonstrated whea 
ha held the West hand at the 
raeant First Monte Carlo In
ternational Bridge Fcatival.

Sonth’a opening bid of 
three na tramp was the okF 
faafeiOMd version of the 
“gaabUng three no trump" 
convgntlen. It showed a 
hand oaataining a kmg. solid 
n toar mR. «Rh two of the 
tfrrw ontakla aidU atopped.
•a m  ttoory 1> R « » ^  
ar la make nlna tricks at no 
iHMon than atevan In a ml-

tricks qokkly. If you lead a 
normal fourth-best, the odda 
are  that declarer or dummy 
will win and you will have to 
face a barrage of cards in 
declarer's long minor, often 
resulting in discarding prob
lems. Therefore, the lead of 
an ace is sound procedure— 
this it  really a case where 
you want to study dummy to 
see if you can find declar
e r 's  weak spot.

Forquet led the ace of 
spades on which East played 
the ten and declarer, the 
king. However, Forquet was 
not taken In by the falae- 
card, for he knew his part
ner would have played the 
queen from a ho ling  of 
q u e e n  -jack-ten. Thua, t te  
spade suit offered no hope sf 
quick tricks.

Prom looking at da nmy, 
it was obvious that declarsr 
was going to take a t least 
seven diamond tricks, t t e  
queea of spades, and t t e  aea 
of chibs, as sooe as to  
gained the lead. Therafora, 
the heart suit offered tha 
only prospect on defense. 
Obviously, if deciaaner held 
the ace of hearts, the game 
was brnregnable. Forquat 
also wor... d out that if Sooth 
had a guarded jack of 
h e a r t a , the defense was 
equally helpless If South had 
the jack, the only hope waa 
that it WSJ singleton. Tb ea
ter for this slight poaribiUty, 
Forquet made the brilliant 
shift to the king of hearts! 

This collected South's jack, 
and the ten of hearts eontiii- 
oatm i let the defenae collect 
four heart tricks in additioo 
to the ace of spades.

Small wonder that his fans 
eonaider Forquet to be tha

f

Spend your day* in our 
terrific casuals by Joyce 

. . . casuals with go-«verywhnrt 
possibilities . . . comfortabln shoM 

with smart good looks you wont 
for fashion action oil doy, «very day.

o. "Easy Stepper/' red or white 
crinkle patent slip-on, 1f.9S

b. "Saddle Up" In ton with brown 
or ton with navy, 19.95

c. "Free 'n Easy" crinkle patent 
tie in block or white, 19.95

d. "Trendy" sling back, closed toe cosuol 
in blocfc crinkle, 24.00

Chrreet
k  le  try  9e

Price lO

iM

. . . and you can get away • 
with anything. Mix, 
m atch ... or, do your own 
thing.

■ REASSURED (■ Minister Golda H ton news confer■ with President■ of U.S. support■ and lasting pea

You’ll find them  all 
tjght here. 1 SS COi

from  12.00 to 42 00

) 1 B o rrt

1 Beg
I  M.ADILL, OkU.■ lave apologized H Mr. and Mr*. B■ ±at cut off thet■ dian just an incoi■ Mrs. Pedigo sa 
B  wsband had bee 
B  social security ii

a month.
THRE

Hien, through ) 
Security . \ d n ^  
deceased.

The Pedigos* a 
Jaimary and the 
was for a reduc« 
they received m

"We’ve had U 
and do everyth 
said Pedigo, who 
and ha^ been ho 
year,

Mrs. Pedigo, i 
recently and brol

Pedigo said t 
*he hnspRal am 
aecurity mixup. 
anything since.

John Theising 
from the Ardmoi 
he could give 
wrong button “w

Thelstne said 
nrioriiv Rttentinr 
forrood of the nrr 

been stra 
will be getting 
bpHi navments.

Meanwhile, th 
from the Social 
It said;

‘‘Due to a p« 
delaved. We rej 
may have causei

I/Kal dtizenj! 
Big Spring fnu 
to raise money 
ctiaoter.- 

Citizen pilots 
own private pi 
local companies 

FKeMs wfll ] 
cover a ronte ( 
over the Countr 
tain, north mv 
and hack to the 

Tort wHl he 
aAiitta with all

PilmtR donattr 
are Mai. Maro 
Tiirnpr and Va 
réiot a nlane df 
r>**>ar nlanwR a 
p*a qnrtno kli 
To and Ptn W1 
ft««l for the filo 
- V'^rghn Ma»4* 
oMlff an even 

y to n  ih the

St
WACO, Tk . 

of Waco suffei 
at a residence 
womaa, M. ' 

L •

:.:V .


